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A S cries of R em ark ab le  O ccu rren ces  in 
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th e  S e a —H ow  th e  Irish  O pen T h e ir  
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A m o n g  th e  N o b ility —H o w  it S eem s to 
be E n te rta in e d  by  a C o u n te ss .
[Fourth Letter.]
If  you care to do so, and will look nt your 
map of Ireland, you can trace the route we bad 
marked QUt wherein we hoped to enjoy the 
beauties of southern Ireland. Starting trom 
Cork by rail sdutli through Bandon to Dilinol- 
cague, to OlcngarlfT, over the mountains of 
Kerry to Kenmare, to Killarncy, to Mallow, to 
Dublin. Wc found when wc got over here that 
this Is popularly known ns the “ Prince of 
W ales’ Route,*’ because in 1858 his Royal 
Highness passed over it on his visit to Killnr- 
ney, which n third cd occasion for a Cork news­
paper to gushingly state that “ His Royal 
Highness and suite having recently selected 
this route indisputably stamps it as the mn*t 
desirable and picturesquo route for tourists.’’ 
We had no idea wc were choosing so wisely 
when tee marked ont tills course, but it lifted 
us up and ennobled us, I think.to discover that 
our plans nt the outset partook of such a 
princely aroma.
“ An’ sure,” black-eyed Irish Norah had 
said, just before I started away, “ when you 
get to Bandon, wont you stop a bit an ’ see my 
poor old niether ?”
Indeed I would, nnd that was the reason 
the Judge and I got out of the train ns 
it pulled up at the Bandon station and sought 
the neat but quaint appearing iuu near by.
Bandon, one of the largest, best built and 
most respectably inhabited district towns in 
this country, is of very ancient origin. Spen­
ser referred to it as “ pleasantBandon, crowned 
with many a wood.” It lies on either side of a 
beautiful river bearing its name,a river in which 
troutand salmon plcntifullv abound. All around 
the pleasant valley rise stately hills shining in 
their soft verdure, and marvelously pretty the 
scene appears to the visitor. Castle B m aid, 
the sent of the Karl of Ilandou, Lord Lieuten­
ant of the county, is here, but our bilbof-fare 
embraces so wide a range of castles to be 
“ done” in the future that we passed it by. The 
town now is distinguished for several large 
breweries and distilleries, whose tail chimneys 
we saw vomiting forth black smoke as wc 
drove in.
AMONO THE NATIVES.
“ Joint is on the table, s ir,” the girl remarked 
ns she showed us to our room ; and acting upon 
the hint we sat down in the old-fashioned 
(lining-room—or coffee-room as they call it 
here—nnd tilled ourselves to the chin.
“ And where is Shannon street ?” I inquired 
of the girl, as wc leaned back in our chairs to 
res;.
“ Sure sir, an ’ ye’re on it now, jis t, she 
answered with a broad smile, as if she was 
particularly pleased at our lack of informa­
tion.
“ And can you tell me if Mrs. Kelleher 
lives near by ?” I pursued.
“ Indeed she does, sir” the girl replied the 
smile getting broader every minute. “ Why, 
sir, it’s not above three minutes’ walk from 
here.”
So, fortified by the dinner and ornamenting 
our faees witli cigars, we sauntered slowly up 
the very narrow street, lined oil either hnnd 
with long rows of low but neatly whitewashed 
houses. Over the half-doors of these, old 
women in white caps evei were leaning and 
beaming on us blandly as we passed along. 
Children of every size and style swarmed the 
cleanly pavement, and regarding the Judge 
ami me as curiosities worthy of attention, 
dropped their childish sports for the moment 
and surveyed our good clothes with evident 
admiration depicted in their tountennnccs. 
An occasional glimpse into some open door 
disclosed to 11s in many instances a single 
room witli floor of mud, a few articles of fur­
niture of the cheapest and plainest description 
and one or more babies in various stages of 
propagation. At times these interiors took on 
a more pretentious east, but th e  babies, if I 
recollect distinctly, were never wanting. It 
was all very odd and picturesque and aw ak­
ened a degree of enjoyment in the Yankee 
breast such as would lie somewhat ditlicult if 
not indeed impossible to make my readers at 
home understand.
“ Can you direct me to Mrs. Kelleher’s ?”
I said accosting a hare-armed woman who had 
just picked up a bundle of baby that hail 
rolled out of an open door.
“ Right beyant, sir.” she cheerfully respond­
ed, unceremoniously tucking the baby under 
one arm, that she might tho more freely point 
with the other
On the corner of two streets opposite a pub­
lic pump stood a small two-story structure, 
built of stone, of course, and plastered over 
witli mortar of a yellow hue. Above the 
door appeared the name we were searching for. 
We pushed into a low, small shop, whose 
stock in trade consisted of baker's bread, milk 
and other stomachic necessities, to which was 
a ided  the dispensing of such liquors as the 
thirsty population might require and pay for. 
Behind a sort of bar were congregated a num ­
ber of men and women whom I took to lie 
friends of the house, and one of these, a stout 
proportioned lady witli her hair combed very 
close about her hea-l, stepped forward and 
wanted to know what we would have.
“ Is this Mrs. Kelleher?” I asked.
(Instant attention on the part of the people 
behind (lie bar.)
“ It is, s ir,” she replied respectfully.
“ Well,” 1 continued, “ Can 1 find Mrs. 
Mahoney here ?”
( Attention of people behind the bar visibly 
increasing.)
“ You cannot, sir,” was the reply, in rather 
less o f a brogue than we yet had encountered.
“ Mrs. M anny.” (the old country pronuncia­
tion of Mahoney,) “ Mr*’. Manny, who is me 
cousin. sir, is not living here now, but at Mr. 
Jones’s, die constable’s,—an’ a daccnt place it 
is, too. Would re  be afthcr wnntin to sec her, 
sir ?”
“ Very much,” 1 said.
(People behind the bar getting almost too 
impatient to wait. A bare headed woman 
starts forward.)
“ I’lazc sir,” the bare-headed woman 
exclaimed, “ I can run and fetch her.”
“ I11 how long a time ?”
“ Oh sir, not above fifteen minutes, jis t.”
“ AB right,” I said, “ start along, ami tell 
her,” I added, “ that a gentleman from 
America wants to sec her, who comes d i» \J 
fr(im her daughter Norah,”
“ W h itt!* llli woman screamed, while her 
eves stool straight out of her head, “ from 
Norah Manny !”
“ Aye,”
“Then, sure,” she exclaimed, while her face 
stretched and wreathed witli joy, “ it’s incsclf 
tliat won’t be gone a jiffy.”
And with di.it she was oil' like a shot, while 
the people behind the bar have by this time 
fairly exploded with excitement. As wc 
started out the door, the proprietress hailed us 
loudly :
“ Ilould on. gentlemen, Inuld  on!” she 
called, while she made speed to get through the 
little half-door lending behind the liar and for 
which siie was a very snug fir.
“ She’s going to lmg you,” whispered the 
Judge, as we stopped ; and faitli 1 thought she 
was—but she ttopped on the w ry  verge of 
tin t demonstration and fervently ejacula­
ted :
“ An’ sure, ye don’t mean to say that Norah 
Is aft her living at service wid yez own blessed 
self.”
“She certainly is,” 1 rejilied, with a North 
American smile.
“ T lic  likes of th a t!” she cried, looking 
alternately from 111c to the now completely 
petrified observers behind the liar. “ Well, it’s 
right glad her mother will be to meet yez!”
Hereupon, after several interchanges of like 
remarks, the Judge and I passed out, promis­
in': to return directly, which promise, after a 
short walk along the narrow, crooked street, 
wc fullilled. A line lookiug old lady, in a 
white cap and the prevailing long black cape 
and hood, tint us at the shop door, she was 
trembling violently with emotion, and as she 
was introduced as Norah’s mother and we 
shook hands she burst into tears. I fail utterly 
in bringing the scene before you—tlic curious 
little shop, the interested and sympathizing 
knot of Irish people at the background, and 
here the Judge and 1, ami this old women, 
handsome still in .spite of her years of strug­
gling toil.quitc broken down at this unexpected 
meeting with one so short a time from her girl 
beyond the sea. It was not a scene to be easily 
described—far less could it be lightly treated, 
for the element of pathos too largely predomi­
nated.
The bustling Mrs. Kelleher with great 
thoughtfulness invited us at once to ascend a 
a pair of winding stairs to the best room above, 
ami here she read aloud to the still weeping 
woman the letter I had brought, dwelling 
unctuously, with utter disregard of my etnbar- 
ressinent, upon the personal encoiniums with 
which it abounded.
A GEN VINE HEEL.
“ An’ now gentlciner,” said the beaming 
hostess, after these personal matters had been 
fully discussed, “ what will yez be plazed to 
take ?”
We murmured with a deprecatory shake of 
the head that as repiescntatives of tlic good 
old state of Maine it would hardly become us 
to accept of any thing in the way of bibulous 
hospitality. But such an occasion as this was 
not to be too lightly passed over, and even if 
we didn’t care for beer, there were others 
present who did, so on descending to a larger 
room below, everybody was invited in to drink 
to the health of the two American gentlemen.
So with a shout and a vast deal of bustling 
and confusion the company disposed themselves 
about on benches and stools and royal bump­
ers of beer were ordered in amid great 
hilarity.
“ Your health, gentlemen, an’ God bless y ez !” 
heartily cried the hostess, and with load 
acclamations the toast was drunk, while the 
Judge and 1 bowed our acknowledgements 
courteously.
At this juncture a singular looking individual, 
hugging a bagpipe of sccdv appearance under 
his arm,tottered in at the open door and hobbled 
slowly across the uneven floor.
“ It’s Blind Jerry tlic piper,” whispered a 
woman who sat on the bench next the 
J udge.
“ An’ it’s noble gintleinin yez Is, I ’m certain 
of,” the blind piper ejaculated as he ambled 
past and sought out a stool—“ noble gintleinin 
both, all the way from Ameriky as yez is—an’ 
here’s yez health, an ’ God's blessin’s on yez!”
As we both turned to curiously regard this 
singular accession to our number, the woman 
next the Judge intimated with many a nod and 
wink that Mrs. Kelleher herself could turn a 
reel with the best of them. The Judge 
imparting this valuable information to me, I 
promptly called for a display, then ami there, 
of tluit lady’s terpsiehorean ae.omplishments.
“ Ah, be oil' wid ye, Mrs. Fitzgerald, for 
suggestin’ i t ! ” Mrs. Kelleher reproachfully 
said, “ W hy I haven’t flung a step this ten 
year—an’ it’s not for me, old as I am and a 
hundred and eighty pounds, to be a dancin’ !”
But Mrs. Mahoney informing us in an under­
tone that Mrs. Kelleher had 011 more than one 
occasion “ danced down a m an,”—an achieve­
ment rarely accomplished, let me twll you— 
and we redoubling our solicitations, the lady 
was finally persuaded to give us an exhibition 
ol her powers, and a pleasant faced young 
woman iu a new silk dress, who had dropped 
in to see what was going on, being prevailed 
upon to stand up us partner, and tho blind 
piper having after a tremendous deal of back­
ing and tilling gotten his asthmatic bagpipe to 
wheezing, at it they went amid unbounded 
applause. |
A rrah ! then but how they did go it arms 
akim bo—now h eel—now to e-n o w  shuflle— 
w hist! but never was there anything to equal 
it. Step it up there, Jerry !—faster, man ! Now 
they’re at it strong! Whoop! how the floor 
shakes !—how the very rafters ra ttle ! Murslia ! 
but C'Cr there a reel like unto this one, 
with the weighty Mrs. Kelleher, burdened by 
her size but warming to the work mightily, 
looking her opponent square in tlic eye with 
the sternness nnd gravity that tlic occasion de­
manded. Jerry, man ! nre your pipes n-shlnpin ? 
l ’jistlicr, ye spalpeen ! do ye hear! Ah, thin! 
rattle it out w ith the heels—now cross—now- 
swing—tare-an’-hounds but what man covltl 
stand up before it!—nnd all In a heal the reel 
was finished—and with the crowd applauding, 
ainl Mrs. Kelleher punting, Mind Jerry*, Who 
had followed every note of his pipes with 
grotesque contortions of his mouth, wiped the 
perspiration from his sun-tanned brow and 
drank to us again with Hie utmost satisfaction.
“ An’ it’s a fact, gentlemen, nn’ so I teil ve,” 
Mrs. Kelleher solemnly assented, after recover­
ing her breath, “ that I haven’t danced a step 
for nigh on a dozen year, a n ’ there’s never a 
gentleman in Bandon that I ’d a-done tlic likes 
for ns I have for you this day .”
After becomingly acknowledging this nn. 
d mlited mark of condescension, tlic Judge and 
I withdrew, While the a ir teemed witli notes in 
our praise. Our fame had already preceded 
us into tlic street, nnd when wc crossed to the 
other side, the better to enable the Judge to 
make a pencil sketch of the scene of our recent 
orgie, we were followed and surrounded by a 
crowd of admiring populace, while the whis­
pered word that we were “ gintleinin from 
Ameriky,'* passed rapidly around, secured for 
11s the most respectful recognition.
A’.IKE THE WOllI.II OVER.
While the Judge was wrestling witli Ids 
sketch, with two or three Iris Ii ladies gazing 
over his shoulder and holding him iu passing 
conversation regarding tlielr relatives iu Amer­
ica—everybody here lias some member of 
tlions family in America—I turned my attention 
to the crowd o f boys that hovered near.
“ Boys,” I said, “ where is there a candy 
shop ?”
“ A wot, sorr ?” they chorused.
“ A candy shop—some place to buy candy.”
“ Bo yez mean sugar sticks ?” they shrieked 
again.
“ 'Hint’s it—that’s what I want—sugar 
sticks!” I said.
“ Right handy about,” thoy yelled witli 
alacrity, pointing rfcross the street to where a 
few bits of confectionery were lonesomcly hid­
ing themselves behind a dirty little window.
“ Then come 011, the whole of you,” 1 called, 
with a large and munificent sweep of the arm 
over tlic tattered little assemblage, and away 
wc trooped for tlic shop. I in the center sur­
rounded by ns enthusiastic and loud-lunged a 
procession as only an Irish town could by any 
possibility of circumstances produce.
Into the little dirty shop we bulged, the boys 
and girls screaming lustily all the while, and 
almost driving the little man standing behind 
tlic little counter out of his wits by our unex­
pected and remarkable advent.
“ Now, then,” I shouted to the shopman, 
barely making myself heard above the uproar, 
“ trot out your candy—your sugar sticks—and 
let every boy ami girl have a taste!”
“ Down came thu glass jar witli hilarious 
swiftness, and forth the red sweet sticks were 
bundled.
“ Me, Mr. Aulifle! Me, Mr. Aulifle!” 
shrieked the ivstless laughing throng. “ Me, 
Mr. Aulifle! Me, Mr. A ulifle!” they yelled 
in terrific chorus.
Mr. Aulitl’e exerted himself manfully, but 
what witli tlic pushing from the outside and 
the shrieking on the inside he was nearly be­
side himself. As fast as one youngster was 
supplied he popped out of the shop like the 
cork out of a jug. Tidings of tlic unwonted 
event swept up and down the street on the wings 
of lightning. Every instant the throng about 
tlie door grew larger, while the babel of voices 
was deafening. Old people and young people 
rushed to the shop. Little children were trod­
den under foot by big children, and still the 
excitement grew, and if Mr. Aulillc’s supply of 
sugar sticks hadn’t become exhausted, and the 
Judge witli the strength of a lion hadn’t battled 
ids way through the surging crowd an I dragged 
me forcibly from my perilous position, nobody 
knows how the engagement might not have 
terminated. Tlic revel cost 111c the unpreceden­
ted sum of one shilling. Sugar sticks come 
high over here, but we have to have them.
When the Judge and 1 laid our weary heads 
down into the comfortable pillovs of our beds 
that uight, we did so witli the consciousness 
that iu Bandon, at least, if iu no other part of 
the United Kingdom, we were famous.
I have dwelt upon tlic occurrences of this day 
to perhaps an unjustifiable and wearisome de­
gree, because they illustrate several phases of 
Irish hospitality and goodness of heart, com­
bined w itli tho love, aye,almost veneration, tliat 
these people feel for America and Ainerieans.
1 fancy tliat travelers are not often enabled as 
we have been to so soon obtain glimpses of the 
true inwardness of the jovial Irish character.
I have only imperfectly delineated these scenes 
—011c would have to have seen them as we saw 
them to fully appreciate, their richness—but 
what we have w itnessed tills day made up au 
experience worth almost in itself crossing the 
ocean to obtain.
“ Besides,” said an extremely pleasant 
Catholic priest whom we shortly afterwards 
fell in witli, and to whom we retailed our ad­
ventures, “you cannot adequately understand 
and appreciate the pleasure you gave those peo­
ple. Tlie fact of geiitieiuen ol your (haraeter 
stopping at Bandon for tlie express purpose of 
bearing a message from one of their number 
across tlie sea—and one of you her master 
carried witli it a weight o f interest to them that 
was hound to open their hearts, and which 
they will remember with gratitude as long ms 
they live—a gratitude that only wc here in 
Ireland can fully understand.’’
SOCt A HI. 1. I'EOPI.E.
Nor can 1 express to you the universal spirit 
of friendliness that greets us wherever we go— |
in shop«, on the trains, in the streets, whenever 
ainl wherever wc met t nil Irishman, he know 
ing us at once with a species of divination that 
we do not vet dearly comprehend to be Amer­
icans—is anxious to do tis some favor, ’flic 
next morning the Judge ventured into a book­
store, ami although lie made no purchase, the 
proprietor, a rubicund Individual with a short­
ness In his breath, insisted on going out with 
him and pointing out some of the features of 
tlie town, taking him, among other placet^ 
through several devious alleyways to get a 
look at the old wall, and explaining certain 
peculiarities of tlie several-centuries-old bridge 
across the river—Adding tliat the coping 
of this bridge had at one time been of jagged 
stones, and much did it interfere with the fish­
ers wlio sought to hang over its edge, where­
upon the uncomfortable stones lm«l been re­
moved and replaced witli a rounded course of 
granite, over which tlie Ushers now’ could ply 
their sport with greatly increased comfort, tlie 
improvement being effected at an outlay to the 
corporation of several hundred pounds. Ban­
don had one time a population of ten thousand 
souls, which now by the process of emigration 
to America, has dwindled to about six thous­
and. This affords a fair illustration of the drain 
our country hi, made 011 Ireland during recent 
years. The entire town is a part of tlie Duke 
of Devonshire’s possessions—und a mere baga­
telle in that extensive land-owner’s list of prop­
erty.
Our companion in the second-class compart­
ment we occupied, as we started to continue 
our .journey, was a lady who w as taking her 
little hoy to the sea-shore for his health. She 
was a very pleasing and sociable lady indeed, 
ami occasionally beguiled the tedium of tlie hour 
by drinking brandy and water out of a modest 
little bottle which she took out of her reticule. 
We Inferred it was brandy and water, dear 
reader, by the smell. She did not oiler 11- any 
of it. and we were too much of gentlemen to 
ask her for a horn.
N ATI It Kt. ATT II ACTIONS.
Only one who has looked upon it can com­
prehend the beauty of this Iiisli scenery. 
Broad stretches of the greenest fields iu the 
world reach away on every side as far as the 
eye can see. Over this wide expanse, fair In 
look upon as the cultivated lawn of many an 
American home, roam countless herds of cattle 
and sheep, grazing at will. This is why the 
roast-beef and mutton we are daily gorging 
ourselves with taste belter than those meats 
ever did before—because the grazing is so 
sweet and rich. When I think of the sterile 
and rocky fields of Maine, over which I have 
seen the cows and sheep dispiritedly cropping, 
and look out upon these Irish creatures lux­
uriating in the richest tliat earth affords, my 
heart goes out to the unfortunate beef and 
mutton of my native land. They teli its here 
tliat Irish mutton is the finest iu the world,ami 
we are beginning to believe it. The fences I 
have spoken of continue to 11s a source of 
wonder. They extend in every direction, lin­
ing tlie roads 011 either hand and marking the 
boundaries of tlic various tenantries, tine speci­
mens of solid masonry, built to last tor hun­
dreds of years to come. Most of such fences 
are overgrown witli ivy and creeping vines, or 
crowned with a hedge, and the ellect is charm­
ing. Tlic roads everywhere are as hard and 
smooth as inaeeadain and tlie best of attention 
can render them. 111 a word, there is no ele. 
incut or natural beauty of tlie commonplace 
sort iu which Ireland cannot di-count our 
country.
“ You ought to regret leaving a home of such 
loveliness," we say to those who speak to us— 
as nearly everybody we meet does—of emigra­
tion.
“ All, s ir,” they reply, “ we love the beauty of 
the old sod, but tliat isn’t food for die .stomach 
and clothes lo the back. There’s no hope here 
for the poor man with a large family who works 
twelve hours a day for seven shillings a week 
($1.7’>,) and work not plenty at that.”
We catch sight, as the train tlies along of 
many of tho poor huts iu which these people 
dwell. Miserable affairs they are,many of them 
built from mud, with a roof of thatch, through 
which a rude chimney thrusts its way. They 
arc low and mishapen, and a baby might (all 
oil'the roof anywhere without tlie least detri­
ment to his limbs. Their interiors are of tlie 
roughest and cheapest character, the door- 
yards mere loathsome resorts for the hens and 
pigs and cows ami children. The only indica­
tion of cleanliness about them is the whitewash 
which covers tlie walls of all hut tlie very 
meanest. I do not mean to convey the im­
pression tliat all the lints we saw were so bad 
as this, but tlie majority of them are as bad, 
while some we saw and went into were so 
pitiable and dreadful in appearance tliat I 
scarcely would be believed were I to truthfully 
depict them even had I the power adequately 
so to do. But it is pleasing to know tliat this 
degree of squalor is not much longer to exist 
among the Irish peasantry. Recently enacted 
laws of parliament provide tliat land holders 
shall furnish th J r  tenantry with comfortable 
and healthful places ot abode. 'Hiis urgent re­
form, which tor generations has piteously been 
cried for, will not be fully carried out so soon 
as might be desired—such reforms never a re— 
but it is certain tliat iu the near future tlie poor 
of Ireland will be more comfortably housed. 
The mud hut must go.
APVKNTl IIES IN ItA M IlV .
At Bantry, a curious town at the head of 
a remarkable bay bearing the same name, we 
quitted the cars and ate dinner in company ' 
witii a talkative Englishman in glasses, who 
confidentially assured us that lie had come ail 
tlie way thither from Manchester to collect 1 
some money ; and alter wishing him the hest 
of success iu his undertaking, knowing our­
selves how iiard a tiling it is at times to get 
hold of an old seed account, we wiped our 
lingers on tlie table-cloth and walked forth to , 
inspect tlie town.
1 allude to Bantry as a curious looking town I 
because that word h o t expresses the inq le­
sion tliat this ainl every Irish town we have 
inspected makes upon us. There are tlic 1 
same curious houses, ami curious little shops 1 
turning up ut the most unexpected moment, |
nnd curious lanes lending nobody know*- 
where, mid curious donkey-carts driven by 
curious appearing people, mid the most curi­
ous mid (pinint looking bits of old-fa Jiioned 
nrcliin e:uie, in every direction. You rend of 
S'H Ii p a< os in hooks >mk1 strive to gather some 
conception of them from creation Of the artist** 
pencil, but you utterly fail to get the life itse!r, 
the unity of all the curious details n< they appeal 
t »tlic eye and heart of the semi sentimental
Taking the smooth, clean street that wound 
around tlie water’s edge, bounded on the one 
band by a high wall of masonry overhung by 
trees, and on the oilier by a heavy sea-wall of 
granite that skirted the entire length of shore, 
we made our way towards the ground" of the 
Earl of Bantry, whose seat this place I*-. 
Knocking at a closed gate in a high stone wall, 
and being admitted l»v a bony woman into 
whose willing palm we dropped two-petiee by 
way of reward—you always hav to reward 
anybody who opens a gate or directs you to a 
street or wishes you good morning in tli's 
c nintrv wc sauntered up the road that led to 
the house of the earl, stopping on the wav to 
peruse mi injunction nailed o n n t .e e  to the 
ctf'ct that visitors m ud  not upon any a..- unit 
pick flowers and tilings from the grounds, or 
venture into the conservatories —whi h was 
spelled “ cotiscrvntries," amt didn’t look just 
right in nn carl.
VISITING Tit i: XOII1I itv.
'I lie home of the Baiitrys is the most preten­
tious property in these parts. 'I'lie house is ol 
a not very ambitious style of architecture, but 
exceedingly solid ami substantial in appear­
ance, and fronting tlie water, command* a 
magnificent view of the hay and tlie mountains 
rising to grand heights beyond. It is sur­
rounded by grounds of beautiful appearance, 
set off by every form of hedge and tree and 
dowering shrub, ami ornamented witii various 
statues iu marble. Wc walked about these 
grounds in a leisurely manner, poking our 
canes into all sorts of tilings tliat we didn’t 
know the names of ami finally pressed through 
tlie open door of tlie conservatory itself, totally 
regardless of the sign on the tree, an.I oblivious 
to tlie people inside the house, who were nt 
lunch and could see us through tlic plate -glass 
windows. But it was worth any expenditure 
of Yankee eiieek to get iu mid luxuriate in 
such richness of floral display as opened to 
our admiring inspection. There was every 
description ot' the rarest plants growing in the 
greatest profusion—bushes betiding under the 
weight of massive blush roses, a kind of a 
thing that smelled like mignonette growing 
everywhere like a vine, and numberless other 
high-juiced varieties with Latin labels tin t I 
didn’t understand the meaning of ladened the 
air w itli perfumes so delicious as to he wellnigh 
overpowering. Wc were careful not to touch 
anything, for we could feel the clay-cold eye of 
nobility transfixing us through the window’ 
mid we deemed it wise to be judicious. But 
we saw tlie posies.
'I’lie noble earl liimself, who is a young man 
ami unmarried, is at present in Australia in 
pursuit of health and such other pleasurable 
emotions ns may momentarily suggest them­
selves. 'l’h is was annoy ing, for it prevented 
his lordship hearing of our arrival in town and 
instating on our bringing onr valises up to 
Bantry House and making our stay with him 
—which we would have enjoyed immeasurably, 
as coming cheaper than a hotel. However, we 
swallowed our disapiudutmcnt ami a ginger 
cookie or two we had brought along to palliate 
the ravages of hunger, and while wc were 
hanging overall ancient sun-dial,ami comparing 
it w ith our watches to see if it was fast or >lowt 
an undersized individual in a swallow-tailed 
coat and a pale j»ink slt ide of side-whiskers 
came tripping down the terrace and said :
“ Would you like to look through the ’oiise, 
gentlemen ?”
“ We would, my lor—sir,” we stammered.
“ Then, gentlemen,’’ the flunkey added, 
“ Lady Bantry would like your cards.”
Now wasn’t this nice. Scarcely «lo we strike 
tin1 ancestral grounds than the Counters of 
Bantry, mother of the carl, looking out of the 
window ami noting our juitricisiu bearing at a 
glance, as it were, sends out for our cards, that 
she may understand more fully w hom she is 
inviting into tlie sacred bosom of the family 
mansion. This was perfectly proper on her 
part, we said, ami wc fished out our cards with 
a ducal air, ami handed them to the servant 
witli haughty condescension; w ho receiving 
tlie samples ot first-class job printing with 
becoming humility, bowed low ami vanished 
into the house.
Then time went on in its calm, relentless 
fashion, and the shadow on the dial .rejit 
impressively around.
“Seems to me,” the Judge sighed, as he 
shifted his weight to the other leg, “ seems to 
mo her grueess is a good while making out that 
script type."
“ The earless,” I responded, correcting his 
glaring mistake in the use of the title, ••tlie 
earless certainly is dilatory.”
“ WCI, I iloii’t jiroposc to stand here shifting 
legs till tin* sun goes down lor all the grueesses 
in the United Kingdom,” the Judge said , evi­
dently nettled by my merited correction; “ and 
wli it’s more--------”
“ ’S li!” I interrupted, “ tlie lord chamberlain 
of the head bed-chamber approarheth.”
With this (lie man in the claw-hammer coat 
once more appeared, (tie same instant tliat 
Lady Bantry came out of the mansion witli her 
two daughters, who stepping into a carriage 
were by ii eoaehiuaii iu livery driven rajddly 
away. The Judge and 1 looked at each oilier 
in a gasping imiinirr, and too benumbed to 
speak followed the retainer into the house.
“ Lady Bantry lias gone lb ra  drive to (iku - 
garril, tie* man explained as we tottered up tlie 
step..
Entering the house through a iiall blooming 
with tl-iwering plants, we encountered a gentle- 
111.111 in very nice clothes who was diligently 
engaged in doing up an umbrella. Supposing 
him to be the earl’s younger brother, w hom 
we knew to lie at home, 1 was in an agony of 
doubt what to do -w hether to address him iu 
terms, or go down oil my knees at on"/ but
our conductor pushing briskly on I split the 
dilhTi'ii' c with a \ery humble Imiw, which the 
man with the umbrella cracionsly acknowledg­
ed. I subsequently ascertained that lie was an 
tinder-footman.
THE 1101 RE o r  \  I . I I I  1:
We ware shown lnt«» drawing-rooms nnd 
parlors ami -aloons an.l banquet halls without 
number, of fine proportions ami very high, the 
walk and cej'ing- whereof were hung about 
with rare old picture* ami every variety fe 
brie n-btio- and enormous ami eostly tapestries 
of which the late earl was especially fond. Wq 
saw rooms hung in satin and deek(d out witta 
huge va.-o .if alabaster and statues in marble 
and every conceivable thing that art «-nn 
pr»Im e and wealth command IVesawthe 
iiome-iipartnii nts, where nobility spends itsr 
leisure moment? ami mends its clothes, and 
we saw a portrait of Gen. Stewart, lately 
1-iilc 1 in the Suudin, who was Lady Bantry’s 
m phew. A't .geth'-r we »w many beautiful* 
thia.’ wc never had seen Indore, an I finished 
wi:h the library, wheiein we (bund some rare 
old m iauls and other works, and where wc? 
wanttd to stop a week.
“ And what, Mr. er —Mr. Bantry.” the 
Judge inquired, as we stopped for an instant 
to admire - umdhiug ptrtieiihirly rich and 
eostly, “ what, may I imjuiie, are the going 
wages of an earl ?”
f)nrguide failed to catch what was said and 
bcl'or? the Judge r< uld repeat his <jnestiom 
(jiiiti1 horror -tri -ken I pulhd him away.
Going out we thanked our guide for Ids 
trouble. We w re in an agony of doubt ns to 
the advisability of a tip. He x en ifd  all too 
lordly and Impressive.
• Would you," I stammered, desperately, ns 
w were parting, never more to meet again,
I ncci ii . as oi
—er------  ”
He smiled in a haughty ami deprecatory 
manner, and tlirttJ  out his hand as if to repel 
the loathsome gift. 1 seized the opportunity to 
drop the -hiiliug into his outstretched jialm, 
and his lingers clutch *d over it with a grij) like 
dentil.
In this country, when you are in doubt 
alwavs droj) the shilling. Then is only one 
Instance on record. I believe, cf its ever being 
rejected. The shilling was bad.
E i r t .i:u .
M A IN E  IN  G E O R G IA .
J/Zu/du Journal.
I t  w ill surprise in »ny o f our ro tdors, 
sa js the S 'tu '.'h  r  1 II o/’AZ, to know that 
next to Tennessee, the good old State of 
M tine Ieh  about the I irjxest colony o f 
active sons in the c ity  o f Atlanta, and at 
t lic  bead of t ” c list stands the venernblo 
and honored citiz'Ui. (!*d. L  I*. Grant, 
whose lonjr life  of usefulness here lias 
been Piijuilcincnted by bis generous g ift 
of “ G rant Dark’’ for tlic  benefit o f fu ture 
generations. We have no w o rth ie r or 
more respected citizen than Col. Grant, 
and it  is to be hoped t hat be may live  yet 
many ye ars to see bis park g ift  expand 
in beauty and become a blessing to our 
people. Next to him  comes the I Ion. 
Jonathan Norcross, who saw Atlanta, 
then a wilderness, s low ly develop in to  a 
crossroads, then in to a railroad station, 
v illage, town, c ity , and fina lly  in to  tlie 
Capital of the State, in all o f which lie 
took an active part. In l i te r  years, 
e.unc M o rr ill.  Buck, the K im ba ll broth­
ers, Burns. Thibadean, S m ylli. Watson, 
Bryant. Herbert H arding Drum m ond, 
Lancey, the Fairbanks brothers, Ix ing- 
lcy. Folsom, and others wliose names wo 
cannot now recall, a ll o f whom have 
bad more or less to do w ith  the bu ild ing , 
o f tin* c ity . Governor Frederick Robie, 
tlie present able and beloved Chief 
Magistrate of Maine, who was a class­
mate of I ’ rof. I I .  I I.  Sm ith o f Bowdoin 
College, when a young man, taught 
school in Thomas county. Ga., and is 
s till pleasantly remembered by many 
old citizens who were bis pupils. Wo 
allude to this m atter because we notice 
that the B«ttle Monument Association o f 
th is c ity  embraces in its lis t o f ollieers 
and charter members nearly every name 
above mentioned, which shows tho 
jia t iio tic  and generous sp irit o l these 
“ Sons o f Maine*’ who have made the ir 
homes w ith  us. In tin* future we liojio 
to welcome to our section otbei enter­
pris ing  citizens from the tar ( IV state of 
Maine where w inter lingers so long in 
the lap o f spring, and a bracing clim ato 
gives to the country a race o f hardy and 
and ertlcient men and accomplUlted and 
noble women.
AN A N E C D O T E  O F  JU M B O
When Barnum ’s circus was at O ttawa, 
Iowa, last season, old ( 'b ieftain, one o f 
the largest elephants, broke away from  
itis fastenings in a fit o f rage and made 
bis way to tlie side tent where Jum bo 
was standing. Chieftain lias a special 
grudge against “ Scotty,*’ tin* keeper who 
lias had charge o f Jum bo ever since 
bis a rriva l in the eoun tiy . Jum bo 
seemed to know instinctive ly  what the 
in furia ted beast wanted Seizing “ Scot­
ty ”  unceremoniously w ith  bis m ighty 
trunk Jum bo lifted him  as e a -ilva sa  
man would l i l t  a baby, and pi i c i n g  him 
betw< ch bis forelegs readied out w ith 
bis trunk and truuijieted a dtallenge that 
seemed to sav, ••'i’oueh b'111 il \ou <1 tie  ’* 
The bold fron t of dumbo, and bis mon­
strous size, m l ined to awe C iiie lla in . 
furious ami revengeful as lie was, ami 
be came to a fu ll >to|i. turned about and 
rushed down the >trc< t i ’lie ti 'inciH. 
however, soon oveitook. stopped aud 
subdued him .
A FACT ’
Women have lieuiv tault.»
Mca have only t wo ;
There is nothing right llti v say,
And nothing 1 ight they do '
Bat it naughty men tlo nothing right;
And never stv what’s true.
What pria ioie* 'bo!- no women are 
To low  them as \w d o '
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i.n liv e  in a hodv tvn« ihe Michigan 
vhirli readied Portland Saturday. 
From that time on thev poured into the
by train, tmat, team, bleyeie, toot, balloon and 
every .»• . , w:n  imaginable, in uniform and 
n o t in uniform, in crowds and singly, until 
P o r t la n d  p eo p le  b e ^ a n  to  g e t «i ared and won­
der if any got away.
T h e  s te a m e r  Pioneer arrived there from 
Vinalhav. n at Go*, lock Sunday evening, haviug 
on b o n d  Lafayette Carver Post, N o . 15 
Vlnailiaven, F. S. Walls, commander. The 
p o s t e .iinc with forty eoturadt« and was the first 
to arrive at the eneampment. The post wa« 
aerom pat >ed bv a squad of Sous o f  Veteran 
under the oixmatid of Pir.-t Lieut. T. (I. Libby. 
The steamer lelt Vinultlavcn at 3.15 Sunday 
morning and had a rather rough passage, with 
high winds and cold weather. After pitching 
about in the heavy sea many of the veterans on 
board succumbed to sea sickness, and arrived 
there disgusted with the sea as viewed from the 
tlcek of a steamer on a rough day. After look­
ing at the same ocean from the cliffs of the 
promenade that evening, however,they speedily 
revived and voted it not so had after all.
Edwin Libby Post, of this city, with other 
portions of Knox County Battalion arrived 
Monday night and went into camp. The Post 
•wns accompanied by Rockland Band, and < ai 
ried a beautiful lianttet, the design and work of 
N. A. Burpee. It attracted a great deal of atten­
tion in tlie parade.
Tuesday was parade day. There were 15,000 
men in line and it toek nearly three hours for 
them to pass a given point. Some of tlie utii- 
fbrms were particularly handsome, this being 
especially tin: ease with the Massachusetts dele- 
gat ions. The Maine men headed the procession 
which inarched by fours. Knox County Bat­
talion. witli Gen. Davis Tillson in command, 
made a fine appearance. They were headed by 
Bockiand Baud which played splendidly. 
Snk, one of our city’s most critical musicians, 
•*l was standing on the corner of one of the 
streets in Portland, and I heard some of the 
best music I hail heard during the day. When 
the hand turned the corner what should it prove 
to he but our own boya, and I tell you they 
were playing line. 1 was just proud of them.” 
Said one of the Grand Armv boys, ••They gave 
us sonic of the best music there was there, and 
tiny gave us two pieces where other bands only 
played once.” Equally flattering remark 
with reference to the soldierly hearing of on 
county’s soldier hoys are heard from all sides.
The remaining days of the eneampment 
passed off very pleasantly. Excursions down 
the hay, story-telling and precious little sleep­
ing filled out the program. The hoys began to 
straggle home a few at a time, but the bulk of 
our delegation did not arrive until Saturday 
morning. The Band, which returned Wednes­
day, voluntarily went to the boat Saturday 
morning and escorted them up into the city, n 
thoughtful net greatly appieeialed by the Grand 
Army boys.
At the election of ofliccrs Thursday, Gen. S. 
F. Burdett of New York, was elected Comman- 
der-in-Chief and Gen. Scldon Connor, Senior 
Vico Cominundcr. The next National En­
campment will he held in San Francisco.
Gkavk Shot.
Gen..lames A.Logan was the prominent figure 
at the encampment, and the enthusiasm aroused 
by him was something tremendous.
The boys say that 'loin Saunders can’t he 
beat ns a commissary.
One of tlie many pleasant gatherings was the 
reunion of the 2nd Me. Battery, Gen. Tillson’s 
old command. Tlie reunion was held in the 
camp, Gen. Tillson presiding, thirty-seven 
members being present. Alter tlie reunion, 
Ambrose McDonuld, one of tlie battery, gave 
the members a reception at bis home which 
was greatly enjoyed.
Portland did herself proud.
Dr. II. C. Levensaler, commander of P. 
Henry Tillson Post of Thomaston, sent the 
Associated Press reports of the Grand Army 
meetings in Portland, Wednesday ami Thurs­
day.
-----
T E R R IB L E  F A L L .
A R ock land  M an F a lls  T w en ty  F ee t 
a n d  is K illed.
Friday afternoon John Hue, employed with 
Aimoti Bird, was at work on the top of that 
gciitJenut’.*.*» kiln on Crockett’s Point, raking 
me grave, which covers the roof. At inter­
vals along the roof are large scuttles which 
were open at the time. Mr. Hue was busy 
raking, stepping backward, intent upon his 
work and ignorant that an open scuttle was 
just hack of him. liis  heels striking the 
ruised portion of the scuttle lie was thrown 
backward and fell through, striking on his 
side on the brick hearth, twenty feet below.
The unfortunate man was taken up ami 
carried to his home, a doctor being immediate­
ly summoned. Examination showed a bad 
cut in the side of the head ami three broken 
ribs, which pressed in upon the lungs, caus­
ing death at about four o’clock the next morn­
ing. Tlie funeral services were iiehl Sunday. 
Mr. Hue was a man greatly respected and 
esteemed by all who knew him or came in 
contact with him.
S U D D E N  D E A T H .
An A ged and  R espected  R ockland L ady 
is Called H om e.
Mrs. Mary A. Mauk, who resided on tin cor­
ner of Limcrock ami Broad streets, died very 
•tiddcnlv Wednesday. 'I hr laily, who was 
somewhat advanced in years, was at home with 
her daughter. For some purpose or oilier Mrs. 
M alik  went out into tlie cook-room. Sometime 
utter the lady left tin* room the (laughter went 
out to the cook-room and found her mother on 
liie floor apparently lifeless. Help was sum­
moned, hut was of no avail as the body was 
ulicudy cold. I he funeral was held Saturday 
from the family residence uml tlie remains 
taken to Waldoboro lor interment. Mrs. 
M ink was a lady greatly res|K*cted by all her 
Acquaintances.
T H E  T R A M P .
--------“ How is business
this season ?” we asked of 
a prominent lumber m an­
ufacturer at Ellsworth, a 
few weeks since.
Oh, very good; tlie 
are ail in operation, 
although the demand is 
not quite ns active as last 
year. A large portion of 
tlie  hnsinc‘“» along this 
river is the manufacture of 
cement barrel staves ami 
heading, the sale of which 
is very dull at present, hut 
the prices on long lumber 
are good as usual.” 
many mills arc there on Union river 
“ Well, from lu re to the ’’alls Village, two 
miles farther up the river, there are twelve, and 
about 20,000,000 feet of long lumber, and 20,- 
000,000 staves, besides large quantities of bead­
ing, lath* and shingles are manufactured a n ­
nually. A very good winter’s work was done 
in tin woods, the amount of timber cut com
B A R N U M
H e V is its  R ock land  and  W is h e s  He 
H ad  S tay ed  Away.
The latter part of ln«t week the approach of 
Barnum was heraided by the intbix of sundry 
street vender’-, who sold solid gold rings and 
j pins, worth $10 each, for ten and littecn c< tits 
I each. Saturday evening a little tanglefoot
I' made evident its presence on our streets in n t w insignificant disttirilances.
Sunday lmuning people began to collect nt 
the depot and along the line of tlie railroad, 
whole families, sonic witli luncheons and some 
without, camping out by bridge and culvert, 
tree ami thicket, eager to cat' Ii a glimpse of tlie 
lirst approacli of tlie colossal aggregation.
People that enjoyed waiting l.a l a splendid 
time for tlie longed-for tiain did not approach [ 
until tlie shadows of eventide began to thickly 
gather.
\ 11 day Sunday people Hocked into Hock-
Ian 1 hv boat ami wagon, and the harbor wa* 
filled with vai liHaml yawls, the stables packed 
with buggies ami carryalls. Sunday night it 
sprinkled as it sonn.times docs sprinkle .a this 
ion ion  ni- ,.„r s iu f ,  „„,i Mn,„iav the |,ro.pc<i wilh „  „ r
W«, gloomy for ll.in.il... .............. patron.,, bat , „ ,lriv,,k.. nrc „ ,, lrlv „n,| t |„.vc la
excellent lor form er. and the acn Ilona. Not- |)l.(iKpi. ((f „.p n
work. After the logs are all driven in, they fill
withstanding the rain the trains picked up 
several car-loads and the boats luid good fares. 
Well, it rained all day, and the Held where the 
tents were c i r c le  I became a mire of the most 
approved description. A large number of 
people, however, braved the dangers of pcdcs- 
triauism and took In the show, feeling well 
repaid afterwards for all their trouble.
I he menagerie is the best ever seen here, 
the sight of piany of the curiosities being 
worth of themselves more than the price of 
admission. Jumbo attracted tlie most atten­
tion, while Jo-Jo and the sacred white ele­
phant cniiic in for their share of wonder, 
'flic condition of the ring and the universal 
dampness necessitated the elimination of many 
of the best features of the show, but a won­
derful performance was given nevertheless, 
'flic tents were struck last night and Barnum 
today shows in Bath.
SIDE SHOWS,
'fhe hacks coined money.
Small traders did a small business yester­
day.
fhe meat hill of the circus in this citv was
It is estimated that yesterday’s rain cost 
Barnum $3000.
Weren’t the horses line ? There were be­
tween 100 and 500 of them.
Au excursion train over the K. A L. arrived 
last night jus? as the show closed.
They never would have got out of the field 
in the world if the elephants hadn’t help boost 
tlie wagons.
At Haverhill, Saturday, it rained nil day 
during (I c performance, with a vehemence 
that discounted the storm of yesterday.
F. L. Perley, Barnum’s press agent, is one 
of the most agreeable and pleasant gentlemen 
we ever met. He is an efficient official ns well. 
Bv'tli? way, all the attaches of the circus were 
gentlemanly and polite.
W A T E R .
W h a t  th e  C am den  an d  R ock land  W a te r  
C o m p an y  is Doing.
The heavy rains of the past two days have 
given the new water company more water than 
they could comfortably care for so that work 
has been discontinued until the Hood subsides. 
Trendies have been begun on Park street and 
pipe distributed. From Park street thoy will 
go toJPIcasant, Holmes und Ocean streets, 
where six-inch pipe will he laid. One hundred 
men now constitute the working force.
Two und a half miles of pipe have been laid. 
It will require about forty miles in all. Sch. 
Eva D. Rose arrived Saturday from Philadel­
phia, via. Portland with a cargo of ten inch 
pipe and special castings, crooks, corners, T ’s 
and crosses. Wages have not changed and 
men arc plenty.
------------ -----------------
K N O X  L O D G E .
S o u th  T h o m a sto n  M aso n s  O rg an ize  
T h e m se lv e s  in to  a L odge.
Wednesday evening was an eventful one to 
the masons of South Thomaston, it being the 
occasion of the organization of Knox Lodge, 
E. and A. M., by M. W. Fessenden I. Day of 
Lewiston, Grand Master of tlie state, assisted 
by A. M. Wetherbee, of Warren, I). G .M .; 
II. L. Shepherd of Rockport, S. G. W .; W. 
A. Barker, Rockland, J. G .W .;  E. W. An­
drews, Grand Treasurer; A. I. Mather, Rock- 
laud, Grand Secretary; Rev. S. M. Dunton, 
Grand Chaplain; II. G. Copeland, Grand S. 
1).; L. S. Robinson, Rockland, Grand J. D .; 
W. A. .Merriam, Grand S. S .; J . E. Morton, 
Grand J. S . ; A. J. Morton, C. A. McAllister, 
Grand P ursuivants; .J. Fred Hall, Rockland, 
Grand Sword Bearer; J. (’. Porter, Grand 
Tyler; John W. Ballou, Grand Marshal.
After the members of the Grand Lodge had 
organized they were escorted bv Knox Lodge 
and visiting brethren, many of whom were 
present from Rockland, Thomaston, Camden 
and Warren, to the Methodist chapel which 
was filled to overflowing. After prayer by the 
Grand Chaplain and the reading of the char­
ter l»y tlie Grand Secretary the lodge was consti­
tuted witii tlie beautiful ceremonies of tlie 
mystic order.
Then tlie Grand Master, assisted by It. W. 
John W. Ballou of Bath as Grand Marshal, 
installed the officers as follows: Mark 1). 
Ames, W. M ; Robert A. Harrington, 8. W .; 
Geo. 1.. Pulliam, J. W .; S. S. Thayer, Treas­
urer; Geo. Gnen, Secretary; E. S. Allen, 
S. 1).; Henry Wiggin, J. I).; Horace C. Allen, 
S. S. B. D. l.itlletield, J . S . ; Geo. Burding, 
Chaplain; E. E. Drake, Tyler; II. S. Sweet- 
lam), Marshal. The ceremonies were impres­
sively conducted, and at their conclusion a 
South Thomaston ‘‘big eat” was enjoyed in 
I own hall, and persons who have partaken of 
a “ big cal” with South Thomaston’s hospitable 
people know what is implied and what was en­
joyed. Commend us to residents of t h e ’Keag 
for a satisfying supper.
I he future of the lodge can hut be a pros* 
perous one. Tin men installed into the diff.r- 
ent offices arc thoroughly nnhucd with the 
principles of masonry, and will leave no stone 
upturned to advance the interests of their or­
ganization. Tin lodge itself is composed of 
enthusiastic brethren, and ol the town’ s best 
citizens. Long may she Haurish is the wish of 
ail.
the river for a distance of nearly 20 miles. 
Every log is marked, and at each mill is a “ turn­
ing plank” where from four to six men are 
stationed sorting logs and turning them into 
the respective boom owned by the company 
whose mark they hear. Most of our timber 
finds a market in Boston, Providence and ports 
on Long Island Sound.
Just then the shriek of the locomotive was 
heard, and the train came dashing in. Bidding 
our friend goodbv. we stepped on hoard for a 
trip to the terminus or Mt. Desert Ferry. We 
left Ellsworth nt 10.2b arrived nt the terminus 
about 11. Leaving the train wc made the trip 
to Sullivan, embarking on tin? little steamer 
Electa, Capt. True, whom wc found to he n 
very pleasant gentleman to meet ns well as :i 
competent commander. After a half hour’s 
sail on the beautiful hay we found ourselves 
at Sullivan, and soon were very comfortably 
ensconced u t't’ie St. John hotel, a house pleas­
ing in its appointments and a place where a 
lirst class dinner is served at a reasonable 
price. I ts proprietor, Mr. Shorn bar, also Mr. 
Tincker, are courteous and alfiblc gentlemen, 
ready to show guests every attention and 
do all they can for their comfoit and pleasure. 
Situated at an elevation of about 70 feet, the 
view from the windows and broad piazzas of 
this house is unsurpassed. Looking out upon 
the bay with the stretch of land known ns 
Wankcag Neck on the left, the attractive little 
Sullivan Falls and just beyond them Hancock 
on the t ight, while in front like an immense 
ting lies Bar Harbor, the Mt. Desert hills 
rising in the rear witli all their grandeur. 
One can sit in tlie spacious yet home-like d in­
ing room of the St. John and gaze upon this 
beautiful picture, a feast in itself. In connec­
tion witli tlie grand scenery, many attractions 
are held out to tourists in tlie way of delight­
ful drives, good sailing and fishing in fresh or 
salt water, etc.
About 5 o’clock we started on return trip to 
Ellsworth,where we next morning took passage 
on the Henry Morrison for.hom e. Of Capt. 
Crockett an J the other officers of this J in c  it is 
scarcely necessary to speak, so well and favor­
ably are. they known. For a beautiful and 
enjoyable sail this route is hard to excel and 
pisscngcrs will find the genial captain, and 
clerk David Y osejready to make the trip a 
pleasant one for them.
-------- “The class in general know ledge will
please come forward. Who will tell me what 
oakum is made of? O! come, let someone 
answer. As nobody seems to know 1 will tell 
you. Oakum is made of old refuse rope. 
Weather-worn standing rigging and shrouds 
arc bought in large quantities. This rope is 
then cut into ton-inch pieces, steamed and then 
unstranded. Tlie serving or covering is then 
picked out, thrown aside and afterwards sold 
for $15 a ton to he made into leather-board for 
inner soles to your boots and shoes. The un- 
stlanded material is then put into a washer, and 
is passed from that into a circulating wheel 
called a breaker which knocks the mass apart. 
It is then carded like wool and picked apart by 
machinery, coming out of the cards clean and 
fluffy, w ry  different in appearance and texture 
from the original filthy tarred rope. It is then 
pressed into fifty-pound hales. There are three 
grades, the finest selling for $‘I a bundle.”
Persons desirous of watching the transfor­
mation .of condemned old junk into clean, 
light, marketable oakum should visit Camden 
Oaktlin Factory, II. L. Alden, proprietor. This 
factory was established in Thomaston fifty 
years ago. An increase of water power being 
needed it was moved to Camden. The factory 
can handle 100 bales a day, but at present is 
turning out ubout 25 bales daily. Camden 
oakum ranks first-class in the market.
Under the same roof as the oakum factory is 
the carding mill of which Mr. Alden is also 
proprietor. Country wool is brought in, picked 
and carded, forming rolls. The owner gets the 
rolls, takes out the old spinning wheel and the 
heir apparent of the household appears shortly 
in a suit of homespun which inay not be pretty 
but certainly is durable. One set of cards has 
been operated here for 60 years. This set was 
formerly owned by llarbeck, Kirk A Co., and 
was run in a brick building where the Anchor 
Works are.
-------- Many years ago when what is now Cam­
den, Rockland und Thomaston were but scrag- 
gly settlements a certain experienced nurse 
lived in the first named town, who was always 
in demund in cases of extreme sickness. She 
was noted for her horsemanship and unattend­
ed answered calls from all parts of what is 
now Knox county. On one occasion when 
there was urgent need of her immediate attend­
ance upon a sick person a t  St. George the doc­
tor rode on horseback to Camden for her, a r­
riving there a little after nightfall. She was 
soon ready and seated herself on the horse’s 
II ink behind lh( doctor, and they started oil 
their perilous ride of twenty miles through the 
woods over stumps* down Into gullies, up steep 
declivities, tlie woman calmly seated on the 
horse, and not so much as taking hold of doc­
tor once during the long ride in the pitchy 
darkness.
1 lie story is a true one and not exaggerated 
in tlie least. There are numerous other anec­
dotes of tlie woman’s prolicieucy as a horse­
woman. It was said to bo impossible to upset 
her. Some of the bangcrs-oii at the tavern in 
what is now Rockland made a bet that they 
could unseat her. When she came to the set­
tlement one of the party stepped up to her as 
if to speak, and catching her suddenly by the 
heels, tipped her completely over backward. 
She struck ou her feet, however, gave the 
smart}’ a slap that nearly stuuned him, sprang 
on her horse aud was away.
— — One of the prettiest, most romantic 
places for a summer sejonrn is Pretty Marsh, 
on the west side of Mt. Desert Island. There 
is but a ‘■mall settlement of people lure. There 
are two hotels, neat, home like and attractive. 
I he best of fishing, boating and bathing can 
he found. A tine beach, green fields, vety 
little fog, smooth water, it is a typical sum­
mer resort. It is probable that steamer Henry 
Morrison w ill make a landing there the com­
ing season. ------------ -----------------
A D D IE  E . S L E E P E R .
T h e  C ourt of In q u iry  In v e s t ig a te s  the  
C ause  of H er S tra n d in g .
'I he official report of the court of inquiry,
ordered by the governor of Antigua, to inves­
tigate the cause of the stranding of the hark 
Addic E. sleeper, w hich took place there April 
22nd, is as follows :
1st—That the American hark Addic E.Sleeper 
was anchored in an unsafe position by the pilot, 
Matthew Lloyd, on the 19th of April, 1SS5. lie 
well know ing at the time that the vessel had to 
he shifted into St. John harbor.
2nd—That the stranding o f  the Addic E. 
Sleeper on the 22nd of April, 1885, in James 
Ray, Antigua, was caused by tli? incompelcncy 
or gross negligence of the pilot. Matthew 
Lloyd, who was nt the time in charge of the 
vessel, in not handling the ship i  a scumanlikc 
manner.
3d—The court attribute no blatnc to tlie 
master or crew.
Itli Tlie court beg to suggest that this is a 
case calling for an inquiry by the commissioners 
of pilotage.
Dated at St. Johns, 18th of May, 1885.
'Ihe report is signed by \V. 11. Whyliam, 
resident m agistrate; Win. A. Cotill, district 
magistrate; M. D. IL Eldridge, acting registrar 
of shipping. 'I he report is concurred in.hv G. 
L. 1’. Bennett, Lieutenant II. M. S. “ Dido.”
ROCKETS,
F IR E  C R A C K ER S, 
TO R PED O ES,
R om an C and les, etc.,
S M I T H ’S
M u s i c  a n d  V a r i e t y  
S T O R E J  
-.'-B E S T  S P E R M  0 IL ,- '.-
Not only for Sewing Machines, but 
highly recommended to FARMERS 
for MOWING MACHINES.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
E. t  BERRY I CO.
In  c a l l in g  a tte n tio n  to  o u r  s to ck  
fo r  th is  season, wc do so w it l i  m ore 
s a tis fa c tio n  than  ever before , and a rc 
now b e tte r  than  ever re a d y  to  m eet 
t lie  w a n ts  o f  a ll buyers o f
l l a t s ,  C a p s ,
B o o t s , _ _ _
SH O E S, S L IP P E R S ,
For Men’ s Boys’ , Y outh ’s, Lad ies’ , 
Misses’ and C h ild ren ’s >Vear.
T h e re  is ever g o in g  fo rw a rd  g re a t 
im p ro ve m e n ts  in  t lie  m a nu fac tu re  o f  
these goods as to  s tre n g th , w e a rin g  
(p ia lit ie s , and beau ty  o f  lin is h , and i t  
is w i t l i  p leasure  th a t  we are now  able 
to  o i le r  to  you  the  fin e s t lin e  o f  H a ts , 
C aps, B o o ts  and Snoes ever b ro u g h t 
to  th is  m a rke t.
O u r S to ck  em lnaces a l l t lie  
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S ,  and we g u a ra n ­
tee o u r  P rice s  on a l l goods
A s  L o w  a s  t h e  L o w e s t .
EVERYBODY
EVERYBODY
W 'A N T S  G O O D S  
in  o u r lin e .
Can lie  assured 
th a t we a rc  s e llin g  
roods a t B O C K  B O T T O M  P R IC E S , 
th a t  can ’ t  lie  bea t in  t lie  c it v .
W c  ask you  to  c a l l and e x a m ­
ine  o u r goods.
E .  W .
B E R R Y  & CO.
261 Main Street.
Opposite Tborud ike H o u . j
LOW P R IC E S 
W ILE TEEL.
G reat Sale
M e d iu m  & L ig h t  W e ig h t
M e n ’s B o y s ’ m id  ( l i i l d r c n  s
CLOTHING
A re  d o i n g  th e  t e l l in g .
-  N ew E ngland 
C lothing H ouse.
B L A C K  S A T IN  R H A D A M A S  at 
$ 1 .2 5  and $ 1 .5 0 .
B L A C K  C A S H M E R E S  a t 4 5 ,  5 0 ,  
6 2  1-2 , 7 5 , 1 .00  and 112 1-2 .
D R ES S G O O D S  12 1-2 to  $ 1 .0 0 . 
G IN G H A M S  8 and 10 c e n ts .
L A W N S , 4  and 5 c e n ts .
P R IN T S  5 , 6 , and 8 c e n ts .
W H IT E  M U S L IN S , L A W N S  A N D  
L A C E  P IQ U E , a ll p r ic e s .
U N D E R W E A R , 2 5 ,  37 1-2 and  5 0 .
H O S IE R Y , 5 , 8 , 10, 12 1-2, 15, 2 0 ,  
and 2 5  c e n ts .
S IL K  A N D  L IS L E  G L O V E S , 2 5 ,  5 0 ,  
75  c e n ts  and $ 1 .0 0 .
S IL K  M IT T S ;  2 5 , 5 0 , and 7 5  c ts .
C O R S E T S
M adam  C la r k ’ s, $1 .25
C o n fo rm a to r, 1 .00
C o ra lin e , 1 .00
D r .  B a lls , 1 .00
B e s t 5 0  and  75  c e n t C o rs e ts  in
th e  c it y .
H O O P  S K IR T S  A N D B U S T L E S ,
2 5 , 5 0 ,  6 2  1-2 and 75  c e n ts .
T A B L E  IL IN E N , 2 0 , 2 5 ,  37 1-2
and  5 0  c e n ts .
T U R K E Y  R E D  T A B L IN G ,3 3 ,4 2 ,5 0
C R A S H E S  at 4 ,  5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , '9 ,  10, 
I I ,  12 1 - 2 ,1 6 ,2 0 ,  2 5  and  3 0  c ts .
C U R T A IN  H O L L A N D S , 12 1 -2 , 2 0  
and 2 5  c e n ts .
O P A Q U E  H O L L A N D S  2 0  c e n ts .
B E S T  C U R T A IN  F IX T U R E  at 
2 5  c e n ts .
F A N S  at 5 , 10, 12 1-2 , 2 5 ,  5 0 ,  87 , 
$ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0 .
C O T T O N S  w e re  n e v e r so L ow  
as n o w .
E x tra  L o w  P r ic e s  on W ID E  S E A M ­
LE SS S H E E T IN G .
4 0  p e r  c t .  o f  N E W  S H IR T IN G S  
ju s t  re c e iv e d .
W .O . H E W E T T  &  CO.
Indigo Blue Flannel and Yacht Cloth
S U I T S .
All shades of Diagonal and Whipcord
S T T I T S .
PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERE
S U I T S .
These Suits nre all Well Made, Stylish ami Nice
Fitting, anti is the Handsomest line of Suits to bo 
found in Rockland. They are going awful fust al­
ready. Tlioso wiio can appreciate good goods, 
made in the latest style, will find these Suits just 
wiiat they want, and at
M i d i  LESS PR IC E TH A N  CAN POS­
S IB L Y  RE FOUND ELSEW H ERE.
Elegant Assortm ent Men’s amt Youth’s
L IG H T  P A N T S
IN  FINE AND M E D IU M  GRADES.
F IN E LIN E S OF
Boys’ Suits
SHORT AND LONG PANTS.
At the LOWEST PRICES IN  TH E C ITY
Roys’ Knee Punts 50e, 7oc, $1 , $1.25 .
SEERSUCKER Coals and Vesfs,
A lpaca Coats
------ a n d -------
L inen D usters
S e l l i n j r  L o w -
We are rece iv ing  d a ily  New Styles or 
R laek, B row n and L ig h t Colored 
SUIT aud S traw
h a t s . 
Straw BalsManilla, Mackinaw  and Canton
G rea t va rie ty  o f Roys’ and C h ild ren ’s 
S traw  Hats se llin g  a t Lowest Prices.
FINE MERINO and BALBRIGGAN
U nd erw ear,
HATHAWAY’S WHITE and FANCY
S h i r t s ,
A nd  everything tha t can be 
fo a n d  in a  first-class 
Gents’ F am ish ing  
Goods Store.
I f  in  need o f any o f tlie  aliove 
goods, COME TO O I R STORE and we 
| w i l l  G IVE  you Low er Prices than you 
, ever lieurd  o f.
NEW  ENGLAND  
CLOTHING HOUSE,
280 Haia St., Roctlaad.
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
RftckUmd’fl college boys bare returned home. 
W. R. Hills and family now make tlieir
home in Liberty.
C. M. W alker’s yacht May carried away l»cr 
mast in the harbor Tuesday.
J. A. Tolman brought strawberries into the 
market from his farm Wednesday.
A. A. Beaton ami A. L. Torrey have recently 
become members of the Central Club.
There have been many complaints, lately, of 
young ladies being chased by strangers.
Miss Mabel Abbott entertained her class in a 
pleasant manner at her homo Wednesday eve 
ning.
The Rockland* and Thomastons play a 
match game of ta il  at Thomaston tomorrow 
afternoon.
The frame o f  the new vessel in Cobb, Wight 
A Co’s yard is up. The expected hard-pine 
has not yet arrived.
Wednesday night J. II. Lawrence fell down 
the gangway of Stephen Chase’s pinkie and cut 
a big gasb over bis eye.
O. H. Tripp, civil engineer, lias taken as an  
olfirc n portion of the room occupied by A. J. 
Erskine in Kimball block.
The Iwys now go in swimming and the tcll- 
tail shirt, wrong side before, is the cause of 
many a domestic tragedy.
Tha members of the graduating class wish to 
thank ail those who so kindly assisted them in 
preparing for their exercises.
Samuel Hamilton of the New England In­
dustrial School for deaf mute* is in this vicinity 
in the interests of that institution.
Tuesday night person* unknown threw stones 
through the windows of IL II. Crie A Co’s 
store, breaking three lights of glass.
A dog spurted through Main street Saturday 
night, a tin pan closely following. I t’s fun lor 
the boys, but torture for the poor dog.
Rev. W. S. Roberts of the First Baptist 
church baptized two candidates at the beach 
south of the Five Kilns, Sunday noon.
The stated convocation of King Solomon’s 
Chapter will be held Thursday evening. There 
will be work on tlie Royal Arch Degree.
“There is carroway seed in abundance,” in 
front of tlie Atlantic House. Carroway seed is 
very nice to put into cookies and pumpkin 
pies.
The Point Rangers beat the High School 
Nine one score in ten innings, Friday afternoon. 
Saturday afternoon the Rockland H. S. Club 
beat the Thomaston 11. S. Club.
At II. C. Chapman’s harness shop last week 
n pair of traces was tnndc for Dr. Fitzgerald’s 
leaders. They were 28 feet long, doable and 
stitched, of white and black leather.
The boys were jumping. Said a looker-on 
“ I can jump farther tknn that on one foot.** 
“ You ought to,” was the quick retort, “ one of 
your feet is bigger than two of ours.”
C.-T. Frost and his catamaran were upset in 
tlie harbor Saturday evening. He and his 
friends were picked up by tlie stone sloop and 
brought to land, the catamaran towing behind.
Rev. W. O. Ilolnian lias green peas in his 
garden from which lie has gathered large, 
plump pods, and will pick several bushels tiiis 
week for the market. This is a little previous 
for local gardens.
The first prize for Junior declamations at 
Bowdoin College Monday of last week was 
awarded to W alter V. Wentworth of this city. 
Mr. Wentworth is one of the finest scholars 
in his class, ns well.
'  Thursday evening Joseph Sylvester’s horse 
eloped through Main street, with a wagon and 
three young men attached. At the Brook tlie 
animal was stopped. The cause of the excite­
ment was a broken hold-back.
The June number of the High School Mes­
senger has been issued from this office and it is 
fully up to its usual high standard of excel­
lence. It contains among other matter an in­
teresting report of the recent graduating exer­
cises.
At a special meeting of the Board o f Aider- 
men Friday evening, the mayor was authorized 
te dratf his order oil the city treasurer for the 
following named sums to bo taken from the 
school fund: Teachers’ salaries, $3,210; jan i­
tor’s salaries, $215.50.
The annual readjustment of the salaries of 
postmasters is to take effect in July. A num­
ber of offices suffer a reduction ot $100 each in 
salary. Among these arc Bath. Belfast, Cam­
den, Rockland, Thomaston and Waldoboro 
offices. The Bath postmaster will now receive 
$2100, Belfast $1700, Camden $1100, Rockland 
$2100, Thomaston $1200, and Waldoboro 
$1000. Among route changes is the following: 
The mail will leave Tremont Tuesdays and 
Fridays at G a. m., arriving at Swan's Island 
Tuesdays and Fridays, at 12 in. and at Tremont 
by 1 p. m.
The pupils of T. II. McLain’s school gave a 
program of select readings, declamations 
and music Thursday afternoon, a large com. 
puny of friends being present. All the parts 
were well rendered. The room was decorated 
with flowers in a tasty manner. The pupils o f 
the graduating class presented the principal an 
elegant side-board. A year ago GO pupils 
entered the first class in Mr. McLain’s school. 
Of these 53 have received their passes into the 
High school, 21 of these being young men. 
The class is a smart one and it is to be hoped 
that all will take the High school course.
A basket meeting of the Woman’s Mission 
Circles was held in the Baptist chapel in this 
city oil Tuesday of last week. In the morning 
there was an interesting devotional service, led 
by Rev. W. S. Roberts, wliich was followed 
by reports from the different circles. At noon 
the company adjourned to the church parlors, 
where lunch was served. In the afternoon 
papers were read by Miss Evie Brainerd, 
Mrs. R. C. Hall and Miss Anna Roberts and a 
poem by Mrs. Healey of Thomaston, followed 
by a short address from Rev. Mr. Roberts. 
The singing was led by Mrs. F. M. Shaw, who 
also sang a solo. In the evening, after tlie 
usual opening exercises, Miss lia ltic  Watts 
read a poem, “ Help Those Women.” Mrs. 
Roberts read in a very pleasing manner a hu­
morous selection entitled “ Systematica in (liv­
ing.” Mrs. Mills rendered a solo. The meet­
ings were of unusual interest, although great 
anxiety was felt concerning Miss Barrows, 
who was on her way to attu id  tlie meeting 
when she was thrown from th JL trriagc and in­
jured.
Dr. C. II. Cole now resides on the rom er of 
Grace nnd Union streets in the C. II. Berry
I house.
The storm of last night gave a severe shak­
ing up to vessels in the harbor and along tlie 
const. Frank Terry’s boat, anchored off 
Tillson’s wharf was washed ashore and 
smashed.
Our European letter for next Tuesday will 
treat of “ Begging in Various Tongues,” “ The 
Rich and the Poor,” “ Away to Olencaritr," 
“ Over tlie Mountains of Kerry,” “ First Views 
ef Famous Kellamey” and “ Muekross Abbey.”
(Jen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., Thursday even­
ing, elected officers for the ensuing tergi as 
follows : Frank L. Richardson, chancellor com­
mander; Ralph It. Ulmer, vice chancellor; 
A. A. Beaton, prelate; James Barber, master 
at arms.
Simonton Bros, have bought the stock of M. 
A. Acliorn and will continue the business nt 
that stand in connection with their present 
establishment, their increase of business render­
ing some such move necessary. Full arrange­
ments have not been made.
A large delegation from the National En­
campment visited Bar Harbor, on invitation 
of Pavson Tucker, Saturday, passing through 
here on the boat. A large portion of the Cali­
fornia delegation was of the party and Senator 
John A. Logan was a central figure.
At an Informal meeting of the 2d Me. Veteran 
Association, held nt Portland, June 23d, it was 
! voted to hold the fall reunion at Bangor in 
September. AH members of the regiment will 
confer a favor by sending tlieir names and 
I addresses to C. M. Perkins, secretary, Rock-
I land, Me.
T he Citt'KCHKS.—Tlie Quarterly Conference 
of the Free Baptist churches of this district met 
at Week’s Mills, China, Ins-t week and enjoyed 
some very interesting sessions. Rev. G. S.
Hill of this city was present........The annual
rental of pews in the Congregational church 
will occur Thursday evening next nt 7 1-2 
o’clock.
There is considerable window smashing 
| going on in this city. Beside the breaking of 
windows in the store of II. II. Uric A Co., 
windows in the house of Rev. G. S. Hill have 
been broken, and n gentleman living just above 
Mr. Hills complains of tlie same. Mr. Hill 
reports that the fellows who smashed his lights 
were in a team and drove in tlie direction of
| Blaekington's Corner.
The Thomastons scooped the Rocklandsat 
base-ball on tlie High school grounds in this 
city Wednesday afternoon. Trowbridge’s 
curves were too much for the Rocklands, and 
when they did get a scratch hit the Thomaston 
field, which was in excellent form, managed to 
secure the ball in almost every instance. The 
visitors excelled nt the bat and in the field. 
Tlie score at tlie end of the game was 18 to 7. 
George E. Ncwbcrt of Warren caught for the 
Thomastons, and ns usual did himself credit, 
taking two neat foul tips from the bat. Two 
base hits, Rocklands 1, Thomastons 1. Left 
on bases Rocklands 2, Thomastons 12. Double 
plays Bicktord 1, Dizer and Patterson 1. 
I’inie of game 2 hours. The best features of 
the game were, for the Rocklands’ a tine foul 
catch by Simmons, fine fly by Moore, Burns’ 
catching and Sullivan’s play at first; for the 
Thomastons tlie double plays mentioned, a fine 
assist of Dizer to the home plate cutting oil’ 
Doherty, the catching of Simmons napping at 
lirst, tlie retiring of batters in one, two, three 
order for over half the game, and tine batting. 
W. G. Robinson of Warren umpired a most 
excellent game, satisfying all the participants. 
The usual disgraceful amount of hooting and 
personal insults to players were indulged in by 
a portion of the spectators.- - - - - - (♦»- - - - -
A M U S E M E N T S .
The ladies of the Universalist society will 
hold a Strawberry Festival nt tlie church 
vestry Thursday evening, July 2nd.
The Casinos of B ar Harbor will play a 
match game of polo with the Rocklands at the 
rink Wednesday evening. The Casinos beat 
our boys several times about a year ago, and 
the Rocklands intend to square accounts tomor­
row evening. The Bar Harbor boys arc gen­
tlemanly fellows and can play polo.
The preparations for the trots at Knox Driv­
ing Park next Friday and Saturday have been 
completed aud a splendid exhibition can safely 
be promised. There have been twenty-six 
entries, including the following: F . M. Sim­
mons’ “ M. L. 8 .” J. E. Crockett’s “ Dido,” L. 
A. Barron’s “ Earl,” G. L. Daggett’s “ Daisy,” 
Ira P. W oodbury’s “ Horace,” Berry Bros. 
“ Bessie” and “ Georgia C.,” Alden McLain’s 
“ Grey John,” II. M. Bean's “ McLain,” J. F. 
Haines* “ Nellie M,” Ira P. W oodbury’s “ Slip­
pery Dick.” J. F. W illey’s “ Eastern Queen,” 
11. S. Moor’s “ Prince A.,” J. E . Crockett’s 
“ Grey Dan,” W. A. McLain’s “ Sorrel Fred, 
William Snell’s “ Jack Spratt.” F. 11. Berry’s 
“ Johnnie B.” and Ira P. W oodbury’s “ Black 
Nell.” It will be seen at a glance that some of 
the best blooded stock in thestate will compete, 
and tiiat tlie races will be exciting in the high­
est degree. Sheriff W. S. Irish will be mar­
shal of the day.
Miller A Dixie’s Opera Company played a 
three nights engagement here last week, closing 
with Pinafore Wednesday night. Small houses 
enjoyed the excellent singing and music. 
Monday evening’s “ Mascot” we have already 
mentioned. “ Iolanthe” Tuesday was much 
Ijettcr musically than the “ Mascot” and the 
costumes and acting were excellent. The sing­
ing of Miss Helen A. Russell in “ Iolanthe” 
was one of the best features of the whole opera. 
She is a soprano witli a beautiful voice highly 
cultivated. She is also an excellent actress. 
Miss Emma Tuttle made a good impression 
Monday evening, which was deepened during 
her stay here. She is a tine actress and pleas­
ing singer. “ Patience” Wednesday afternoon 
was probably handled the best of any of the 
operas. Harry Dixie and his w ife were favorites 
from their first appearance here, while the other 
members of the troupe, not forgetting J. I.. j 
Slattery, made many friends dining their star. I 
A second visit from this same company would 
be a more satisfactory financial venture for 
them.
"A jcfi'i- iiruipiTity lies in ilic cur o f him 
tiiuc hears it, never in tlie tongue of him that 
IHnkes it.” I.ure's Labour's Lust.
So it is with tlie solicitations of ulife insur­
ance agent, 'flic prolit amt the licnelit lo  him 
iliat listens is a hundred limes greater Ilian to 
him who talks. Any agent of tlie L'm o s M i - 
I e.vi. can tell you facts respecting the eompane 
—its history, its plans of insurance, aud liberal 
polieiei -w hich it will pav yon to listen to at­
tentively.
James Sinkiuson, Manager, Portland, Me., 
II. J . Colo, District Agent, Itoekland.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P erso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  of M ore o r L ess  
In te re s t to  O ur R eaders.
E. M. Pcrrv lias returned from Boston.
Henry Rhoades is very ill at his home.
( ’. A . Crockett arrived home from Virginia 
Friday.
Hattie Lincoln Tillson of Boston Is at N. A. 
Farwell’s.
J. IL Patterson and bride arrived in Bucks­
port Friday.
Edward Collin* of Oakland, Cal., Is at Wm. 
Farrow’s.
Dr. William Robbins of Farragut, Iowa, is 
visiting in this city.
Frank Gilfcathcr of Boston Is visiting at the 
Catholic parsonage.
Mrs. Joseph Melvin and children nrc visiting 
nt South Thomaston.
Miss Eva Turner of Vinalhaven is the guest 
Miss belli Thomas.
Mrs. Wm. Gould of Livermore Falls is vis­
i t in g  Mrs. J . S. Kenniston.
Mrs. A. 11. Thomas of Chicago is visiting 
her father, F. A. 1). Singhi.
Maria Hinds of Boston is visiting Mrs. John 
Hanrahan at the Meadow.
Will Gee Singhi, tlie noted photographer, is 
visiting his brother, J. F. Singhi.
Mrs. E. W. Cook son left Thursday for Bos­
ton where she joined ( ’apt. Cookson.
Major II . F. Perry of Bloomington, Ind., is 
visiting friends and relatives in tills city.
Eugene Harrington is nt home from Mon­
treal, where lie lias been attending school.
F. F. Phillips, formerly principal of our 
High school, was present at the graduating 
exercises.
Salvation Bow and son Charles arrived from 
Boston Thursday. They go to Northport for 
the summer.
Miss M. M. Files, assistant teacher in our 
High school, returned to her home in Unity 
this morning.
Dr. James C. Wilson, wife and son of Flint, 
Mich., are visiting at the residence of I). C. 
Smith, Cedar street.
Miss Jennie Glofrav is attending Commence­
ment nt Waterville, and w ill visit her sister 
Mrs. Kelley at Fairfield.
Fred Smart and wife of Clifton, Arizona, 
witli Mrs. Gates and daughter Alice of Chelsea, 
Mass., are at Capt. J. C. Cousens’.
George P. Chase of Hallowell was here last 
week, the guest of F. IL Wilson, who took him 
on a cruise to Portland in yacht Starlight.
11. II. McIntire and wife o f  Bluehill attended 
the graduation Friday evening. Mrs. McIntire 
graduated from our High school last year.
Frank and Pliilctus Fales of Kansas arc vis­
iting tlieir brother, (). W. Fales, ou Maverick 
street. I’. Fales is accompanied by his family.
Mrs. Mary Thomas, widow of the late Rev. 
W. O. Thomas, formerly of this city, was in 
town last week attending the missionary meet­
ing held at the First Baptist church.
Mrs. F. P. Russell, of Zanesville, Ohio, a 
member of the National Relief Corps who 
attended the encampment at Portland, is in the 
city, the guest of Mrs. I. W. Holbrook and 
Mrs. Chas Decrow.
Z. Pope Vose, editor for many years of the 
Gazette t but now residing in Minneapolis, 
Minn., arrived in tiiis city Thursday on a visit 
t )  liis many friends, all of whom were glad to 
see him. Mr. Vose has changed little in ap­
pearance, and his hand has not forgotten its 
cunning, nor liis eye its power of observation 
as his accurate reading of many columns of 
proof this morning plainly showed.
O U R  BO Y S.
R ock lan d  M en in  th e  W e s t  an d  W h a t  
T h e y  Are D oing .
In a published report of the showing of 
Indiana at tlie New Orleans Exposition wc find 
the following which concerns two former resi­
dents of this c ity :
Prominent among tlieso exhibits is that of 
the Perry Bros., G. K. aud II. F. Perry of 
Ellettsville, Monro county. It contains speci­
mens of both the rough and finished stone, as 
taken from tlie quarries, and as cut, polished 
aud ornamented. The stone is of a light hue, 
almost white, witli a slight touch of cream 
color, the very shade and material so popular 
in {Chicago ami Indianapolis, and which has 
made these cities so beautiful archiJeeturallv, 
and which has been used in tlie new Cotton 
Exchange of New Orleans, the handsomest 
and grandest building in “ the Crescent City.” 
It is without flaw, and free from the iron which 
in other limestones stains the front of the 
building in a few years and gives it an un­
healthy, mottled appearance. In tho matter of 
cutting, it is as susceptible as wood, vet as 
strong and tough as iron, allowing the* most 
florid sculpturing in leaves, vines, etc., but 
withstanding wind and storms. It is what is 
known us oolite limestone, of great strength 
and durability. One of the prettiest exhibits 
of the Perry Bros, is a low crowned stone 
fence running around one side of General Car- 
nu ban's office, the railing broken by Grecian 
pillars surmounted by carved globes. There 
are other exhibits in sculpture, displaying the 
facility witli which this stone can be used for 
ornamental or monumental purposes.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
It Is understood that O. W. Davis, J r., of 
Bangor and associates arc to rebuild the 
Kutnhdin Iron Works.
burglars went through the house of Pied ('. 
Turr, on Ash slreel, Lewiston, Smiilay night. 
Mr. Tarr's trowsers, containing *41 in change 
and his watch and chain were stolen.
The case of E. Gould vs. the mayor mid city 
marshal of Augusta, to recover liie  value of 
tlie drums taken from tlie Salvation Army, 
was entered in tlie muntiieipal court Monday.
Tlie following newly appointed Maine post­
masters have been commissioned: Theo. It. 
Edwards at Gorham ; ( ieorge 1*. Crane at Milo ; 
C. E. Dimmoek at Lllitiugtoii; J. Kirk at 
Togus.
bates, bowdoin and the Maine Stale College 
had their commencements last week, while 
Colby Commencement is taking place the pres­
ent week. The uttendanee of visitors lias not 
lieeu as large as usual.
A party ol six young men left the Garnett 
House for it sail. When near West bath tlie 
lio.it wae struck by a squall and upset. X. W. 
Gavin, assistant postmaster, and I). A. Lincoln 
were drowned. Lincoln's body lias not been 
found.
The house of Capt. It. M. Melcher in tlie 
west part ol Brunswick, in the interval of 
twenty-four bouts from H a. m. Thursday, to S 
a. in. Friday, was robbed of a package contain­
ing Skid or $"j, the iiinncy being token from a I 
trunk in liis  daughter's room.
Prances J. Horke, who formerly lived in I 
Eastport an d  w as captain's steward oil hoard 
tlie cutler Woudburv, shot and killed a young 
man named Timothy J. Collins, in boston last 
week, flic two men had some hard wands, 
Itorke claims that Collins struck him, alter 
which I t  irke drew a revolver and tired. 
“ Bowdoin has a president at last. It is Kev. 
Wm. DeWitt Hyde, who must lie tlie 
youngest man in the country to 
hold such an olllce. Wc have not ihe iiate of 
his birth, hut he is a native of Winchendon, 
Worcester county, studied ut Ihe Phillips 
E a ter Academy, was graduated at Harvard |
University in the cl*** of 1879. and three 
years Inter fir, mi the Union Theological Semi­
nary. Of l i t e  he hn* been preaching n 
the Congregational church in 1 aterson, N. J. 
He is regarded as a nun of parts nnd a tine 
sclmlat. and what he lack* in years lie will 
make ,q» in carne«tne*>«.
Willard Corliss of Wade is quite a bear 
Imnter. He Ims not kept account of tlie  n u m ­
ber he Has killed in hi* lifetime, tint i* prettv 
•■tiie that it is over 125. Frank Staph* of 
Perham ^i* within th“ past !'• w w<cks trapped 
six.
'I he Kennebec Framing Co . Fairfield, have 
jil«t shipped two depot* t«> the O ,1 Colony road 
for the stations at Tam ton and Onset Biv. 
They are now at work on the largest dwelling 
h o m e  th e v  have ever made. Some idea of tlie 
size may be gained fro m  the fact tin t it '* 
three stories and the floors aggregate 17," 0 
square fed.
I ke body of on unknown man w.i* wa*hed 
up by ’be tide Sunday oil tlie  south shore 
of the Methodist •amp ground at North- 
port. atnl wa* discovered S u n .la v  m o rn in g  
alwmt 1<> o’clock. I he town authorities wi re 
immediately notified and a coroner from Bel­
fast summoned. The jury brought in a ver­
dict of “ dentil from an unknown cause.”
The Fairfield Journal i« informed that the 
damage done last week by fire in tlie timlier 
growth on Dead River will amount to $100,000. 
E. Tottnnn A Co , had one camp burned on 
No. 11. All the camp* on Jim Pond tract were 
burned and M. (J. Shaw lost three on Chain 
Pond. The tire is still raging and fear* are 
entertained that the new ami expensive dam nt 
Long Falls will be destroyed.
Thursday night Augustus Cove, I'* years of 
age, was arrested in Whitefield, twenty mile* 
from Augusta, for the roberv of $000 in money 
and valuables at Hotel North Wednesday 
night. The stolen watch was found on his 
person and several other articles. He ac­
knowledged that he was tlie robber, but denies 
taking the money, and it cannot lie found. 
(Jove was formerly a watchman in the hotel.
Bridget Oeogham, who boards at Mrs. 
O’Biieti’s, in Augusta, acted strangely on ar­
riving Saturday morning, ami told a sick 
person in the house that she wa* going away 
not to come back again. Mie then proceeded 
to a point on the river bank, opposite the 
Maitie Central ear shop*, waded into tlie riv, r 
up to her arms, laid her head down agaiu*t a 
stone 'iml commenced to screech at the top of 
her voice. 1 liis aroused the residents in tin 
vicinity, and E. Gordon, rushing down, 
dragged her from the water, taking her to a 
house near by. Troubles which she had ex­
perienced caused the young woman to act in 
this strange manner.
The large four-masted wooden sailing vessel 
which is being finished at Camden, in this 
State, leads the New York Nm  to speak of the 
great ships of the world, and to note the fact 
that “ tlie biggest wooden ships are now built 
in Maine.” fhe lnrg>*t ship ever built in the 
United State* w as Donald McKay’s famous 
Great Republic. Which registered 3,350 tons. 
Next comes the ship Three Brother*, which 
wa* formerly the steamer Vanderbilt nnd wlii. Ii 
i* registered at 2,972 tons. Then comes the 
Camden ship with a probable displaemcnt ( f 
2,000 ton-. There are only about a dozen 
wooden ships now in service registering over 
2,200 ton*. ( if tlie*e seven were built in Maim ; 
“ Ocean King,” 2.51G ton*, at Kennebunk ; “ R. 
D. Rice,” 2.111 tons, at Thotua*ton; “ J. It. 
Kelley,” 2,3GI tons, at Bath; “ A. G. Hope.*,” 
2,312 tons, at Bath “ John Rosenfeld," 2,2GB 
tons, at Bath; “ Gen. Knox,” 2,217 ton*, at 
Thotnnston; and “ Parker M. Whitmore,” 2,205 
ton*, at Bath.
V i r t b s .
R oekhm d, Ju n e  27, to M r. and  Mr.*. C . E . P u r 
pee. a son.
W »--l < nin • n, Ju n e  ?2, to Mr. nnd .Mrs, Jan u  s 
W alden , a sou .
W est C am den, J u n e  23, to .Mr. mid .Mrs. E lbridge 
O rbeton , a dau g h ter.
East W arren , J u n e  17, to  Mr. mid Mr*. J .  ( ’. 
F ish , a son.
N orth  A ppleton , Ju n e  14, to C ap t. a n d  M rs. ( '.  It. 
.Merriam, a huh.
I t l a r r i n g c s .
K nekhuiil, Ju iicg n , by Kev. tico ru '-  S. Hill, Leu. 
nun It. B rew ster, am i F ann ie  K. O xtoti, bo th  of 
(,’mini eif.
R ock land , J u n e  23, by Rev. G eorue S. H ill, F. II. 
Jo n es  o f  Cm m len, ami Sir.*. E . .1. Coition, o f Ro-I; 
Inml.
Ko k lam l, Ju n e  27, Jo h n  E . B rew nter m id M ary 
Is. Ulm er, bo th  ot Rockland.
R ockland , J u n e  20, by Rev. \V. S. t ’oberm , H enry  
W. Duiicmi ol Lincolnville, uml Lizzie E. .Merritt, 
o f R ockland .
R ockland , Dec. ft, 1*S4, by II. E. In g rah am , J u s ­
tice  of the  Peace, F rnncia T . ( ’o o uiIim am i Air*. 
E lizabeth  Say w ar I. both o f Rockland.
New R ichm ond, \Vi*., J u n e  20, G eo. 3’. S leeper 
o f Mlniie.ipol s, am i Im ogene B a rtle tt o f  Portland .
MatlniciiH, Ju n e  1H, F n  .l II. B arton  o f  V inaliia- 
v e il, and Susan  M. P iper o f  M atiuicup.
C m m len, .June 13. I'lynae* G. B iackingtoil mid 
Irene J .  B air I. bo th  o f Cam den.
D eer It-le, Ju n e  20, Solom on Groen am i K atie 
Gro**, bo th  o f I»eer Isle.
\  iualbaven , by Rev. E. ( ’. ( ’ook, Jo h n  C hill’ and  
WutHtell Poole , both o f Y inulliuvcn.
D e a tb s .
R ocklam l, J u n e  24, M ary A . M auk, aged SI year*, 
11 uiontliH, b day*.
Rocklam l, J u n e  26, E dw ard  Lucan, aged 70 yearn, 
1 m o ldb , 21 davK.
R ocklam l, J u n e  27, J o h n  R ue, aged 54 year», 9 
m onth*, 12 day*.
R ocklam l, J u n e  2*. E 'iz a  J . ,  w ife o f  Roscoe G. 
RobiiiHon, m e d  37 yearF, 9 inoidliH, 11 day*.
T hom aston . J u n e  25, L ueiua D. B u tler, aged Sit 
year*, 9 m outh*, 28 day*.
P o rtlan d , J u n e  13, N ellie  M , w ife o f N athan 
Young, am i dau g h ter o f II. II. am i A . M. Calder- 
wood o f  V inalhaven.
Seattle , W a-b ing ton  T e rr lto rv , J u n e  19, A . J  
D rinkw att r o f Rc< kland, aged  21 year*, 9 m onth*, 
1 day . •
Sedgw ick , May 31, M rs. Freem an D ority , aged 
76 yearn.
\  iiialhaveii, J u n e  U'dli, W atson  Y. H opkins, 
aged so year*.
CIRL W ANTED.
A G irl to do Iiouhi work i
21
TO LET.
A good T enein . nt will be I t if ap p lied  for noon. 
A pp ly  to
A. k . Sit  \it,
24 N o. 4 P ark  S t.
CARD.
Second han  1 'Pop Buggy, in good eond itlon , for 
aale cheap . E n q u ire  a t thin otlice. 2325
FOR SALE.
Several nice IIouhc Lot* on l.oeiist am i W alnu t 
Mtrcetn. Almt, a good Fam ily  Hortfc. A pp lv  to  
21 ' (i. W . BPB I.’ V.
NOTICE.
H aving  (dosed my store , being  ab o u t to leave the  
S ta te , I wUh all having U n se ttled  A ccounts lo  p r e .  
Hint the aauie for paym ent o r  se ttlem en t. 1 can be
ANCHOR CAPTURED.
In O w l’s Head H arbor, T lm rbday , 1 booked up an 
A nchor tha t weiglis som e eight o r nine hundred  
pounds. 'Fhe o w ner can have th e  sam e by proving 
p ro p e rty  und  paying charges.
C’Al’T. A. Wai.i.;
FOR SALE CHEAP.
( In n  l''t*<*iich P l a t o  Ito H v w o o d  I r a n i o  
S H O W  C A S E , fifteen f< ct long. Alwt a 'j t  I. .•! 
. J E W E L R Y  a m i  1 A.NCY G O O D S , and  .t 
. l E W E I . E l C s  S A I E . a nice .»i.c b \3  feel and 
5 feet h igh . W« iglil 3,on0 pounds. A .ldn
<JEO. II. HA Y  N F S ,
___ 23_____________________ ____  C am den, Me.
D esira b le  P la c e  for S a le .
I w ish to M- I my f irm  in W ashington  o r  ex­
change it for C ity  o r  V illage prope i iv. T iie  farm  
con tain s T w en ty  A cres; new an.I com m odious 
bu ild ings, consisting  o f bouse ell and  s tab le . 
Y oung o rch a rd , h u t 's ,  vines and dow ers , nev» r 
failing w ater, p len ty  o f wood, conven ien t to 
stdmol, s to res , t ie. A b eau tifu l hom e f , r  any  one 
desirin g  a sm all country  place. HI h ea lth  the 
reason for feel lug. A pply  to
'I*, s .  B ow  b i N,
‘• 3 W est W ash in g to n , M aine
< ^ 2 1  STRA W  H ATS
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Office w ith  A ..L  RlWKixR, foot of TJni«r<-k S t r c t ,
f f i j 'P i  m pt end careful atten tion  paid  to  m aking  
s n r t ' V . p la n t, w ork ing  d raw ings and estim ates, 
nnd  all <»t:o r  professional busttWss. "4
SENT ON APPROVAL.
W hen • ly ing  Diam onds ,<r Wnlchc*. ’ , u  
can -ave M oney by  add ressing
( RUMMER,
21 130t \V n«httigton Si , Ro«ton.
5 0 , 0 0 0
Sira wherry Baskets,
FOR SA LE AT
C . W .  D R A K E ’S .
C i ia s . T . S p e a r ,
H as a Large Stock of
C O T T O N  S E E D  M E A T .
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.
T I X Y  I T .
I ) I L  ( O U T
O lllc e  H o u r * : -  1 to  3 , u n d  7 to  S 1*. M.
K .  C .  R  A  N  I <  I  X ,
o r  B O S T O N ,
elect < ‘lass in
Plain anil Fancy Dancing
---- IX-----
MERRILL’S HALL, LIMEROCK ST.,
On Tuesday, J u ly  6. a t 2 P. M.
«g 'l'.-pe<dal atten tion  paid to dep o rtm en t. F o r 
I fu rth e r particu la rs  inquire  nt H all.




Friday & Saturday, July 3d & 4th
in Curses. Horses owned in Maine
LIST OF ENTRIES.
FRIDAY, JULY 3(1.
3  M IN U T E  C L A S S . P U R S E  $ 1 0 0 .
' F. M. Slnunom*. R ockland, ch. g. M. I.. S.
J .  E ( rock< tt,  F ra n k f  «rt, Dido
L. A. B arron , R ockland , b . g. Karie
<5. L. D aggett, “  ch. in. Dai*y
Ira  P. W oo.B.ury, P o rtland , 1». g. II- o-ae
B erry  Bros., R ockland , g. m. Be»aie
2.3« CLAS?. PL K S E  8 1 .3 0
Alden .McLain, R ocklam l, g. g. G rey  Jo h n
b. g. MeLain 
b- 111. Nellie M.
IL M. B. an , Carmto-i,
I J .  F . Ihdm  *. Po rtland ,
. Ira  P. W oudburv , Port land, b. g. Slipp< iy  Dick
P e rry  B ro -., Rocklam l, g . u i. <ie<»rgi.i C .
Berry Ur<
Second Day-Saturday-4fh of July.
2 .4 5  C L A S S .
F. M, Simmon*, R ocklam l, 
J .  F. W illey, I.inc. tin vide,
.1. E . C rockett, Frank Cut,
II. S. M oore, Rockland,
Ira  P. W oodbury . Po rtland , 
B erry  B ros., R ockland,
F R E E  F O R  A L L .
J .  E. C rockett, F ran k fo rt,
II. M. Bean, Cam den, 
W illiam  .M>-Lain, R ockland, 
W illiam  Snell, Portlum l, 
Jo h n  T. Iluinew, “
Fred II. B erry, R ocklam l, 
h a  P. W oodbury , P ortland ,
•C K S E  S I 0 0 .  
eh. g. M. L. >
n, Eastern i oic
g. m. BcssU
P U R S E  $ 3 5 0 .0 0 .
Da
It. g. Me I. 
cb. g. Sorrel Fred
bro . g. J a c k  Spratt 
b. m. N ellie M. 
f ro . g. Jo h n n ie  It. 
b. g. SU pperv I fick 
bk . m . Black NellIra  P. W t id b u n
, A d m is s io n  5 0  e ta . Ch it1iiii«*h F r e e .
I T ic k e ts  can lie ob tained  at B erry  Bros* Stable.
[ B A ItliE S  and  l 11 At HE.-: w i || run  Ironi lliu  llu tv la  
and B erry Bro*' O lllce. Faiii; 15 C i s t s . 
Races called p rom ptly  a t 2 o 'clock .
! A rrangem en ts  have been m ade w itli Rail-
, m ad s ami S team boats for I J  >W F A R E S . St e Rai!. 
. road  und Steam boat I'. -tt rs.
B E R R \ BRO S., PitOi'iiiETOii*.. 
i S h e riff  W . 8 . I i t is i i ,  M arshal o f the day.
J. D O N A H U E  &  CO.
O d er tlie follow ing B arga in , for thu w eek :
flio ic t*  St. Louis I ’i i l . ' i i l  K o lle r I ’lo iir  
ul $5.5(1 |>rr liii iT c l.
5 lili.ls , ( ho,co \ ch I ’o r lo  K iro  Molasses 
liu li l eolore.l uml heavy lio.lie .l 27 e. 
Best Ira tle  yet.
Id  iltiz . iiict- llroou is , P a rlo r llu u i llrs ,  
15c. Solti c very a lie re Ib r  25c.
5 boxes l t d  Cross Tobacco 15c per lb .
5 b o x e s  Mayo's l i e s !  I lien iutr ami Smok­
ing' Tobacco, tide a lb .—Ib is  beats (lie 
w o r ld !
5 lbs. ( lio icc Kalsins lo r  25 cents.
25 la irs Washboard Soup, o r  2d burs o f 
Xcvv Chicago Soup *1 ,0 0 .
Our No. 2 Combination
I« having a grea t ru n , it c<ui»it-tM o f 2 o f  the  Bent 
W anlitubn m.: !.', 1 lb ft W ariiboai'd , 1 S ix ty  Foot 
( lothenlin. . ! ItoXe* Cl VHal B lueing ami 1 pi eg of 
the Bei»t C loth .-pina, all for $ 3 .0 (1
' F h e  C r a c k e r  W a r
IS  E N D E D  !
A nd un .'f uior- we a rc  s illin g  the B E S T
COM  M tiN  ( I: K  K E B s  f..r 5  1 - iv  pm lb. 
tl tj "No el,urge for I 'urre 'h .
W . als . keep a full Hue f l- D R Y  a n d
P I C K L E D  I C * ll. and  Un p. ..pie , .y we u  
Midling > heap . (iiv . uh a < all uud we will try  an j 
phutic  you . Renn mb< r  the place.
.1. D O X A H U E & CO.,
Re 1 B uild ing  4 D oors Sou th  S t. N icholas H otel,
I tO l K I .V M ) ,  M A I M S . 10
-:-SlW IM ER 11.ATS-:-
T. A. W ENTWORTH'S.
W e bav. a lare . »• •• tc . f all lb . n e w  s ty le*  
in  a ll ■ «.r- ami j u s l i ’ ii* for M en. Boys nnd < hU- 
dr- i , w hich ar- *• Iling i heapr r th an  • 0  r.
TINE BOOTS.
A t , w sto rk  t I, 1 D I F S ’ U N  r  K I D  ID  T -  
T O N  ItO O T S , in COMMON Hli.NSE nnd O PER A  
T<»E, Just received.
M E N ’ S
C A I I . IU T T O N . C O N O ltr.SH  u n d  LACK
H O O T * . .11 q n a l i t '- -. M L N ’.s C l l . F  and 
111 I I S T R A P  O X F O K D ’H m id  
O P E R A  B U T T O N  S IIO R A .
BOYS', YOUTHS’ and CHILDREN'S 
BOOTS AND SHOES,
nil Fly tes nnd ipinlitiefl.
C O M E  -ZVISTXD J S U U  IT S
\ .  W EN TW O RTH .
243 Main St., Rockland.
TEHTbOTLY GATiSFACTCRY
ill CVe-y
M a . • a a
•id* .7 I v rrl’cr.
tious. N o se  &.HUia0 without Ball'i
w .  O. H E W E T T  & CO.,
R O C K L A N D , M E . 24.76
FASHIONABLE'CLOTHING
A T  R O B IN S O N ’ S 
A R T IS T IC  T A IL O R IN G  
E S T A B L IS H M E N T  
2 6 4  M a in  S t.,  u n d e r the 
T h o rn d ik e  H ouse .
A la rg e  lin e  o f  W o o le n s  
in  a ll the F a sh io n a b le  
S ty le s  on han d .
O tpA 'I w ork o f the  be»t qu an tity  in 
point-J Fit, Stvi.i am i Make. Sat- 
Ihfaction g uaran teed .
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
IN  IN S O I.X  EN< A .
Ju n e  .  .. A D 1*S5.
In o f Lew:* M cDonald, Inntivi t D e b to r.
Tlllte I* ti. give notice, lli.d on  t | , e  J td  ,Juy of
.Jute-, A. D. I** ., a w ari e t in itiholvi ncy wait 
l**u. d by II M. W. h,I, Ju d g e  o f tin C ourt o f  In 
Holvcnt y, for said ( oun tv  of K nox, u g a lh tt the «r- 
t '■ •! -aid Lew - M cD oial.l, of N o rth  Haven, 
ad judged  to be an iiiteolvcnt deb to r, on p, tit ion of 
h i-  ( it d ti r*. w hich pe tition  w a- (B id on the 19th 
day o f Ju n e , a . D. 1-*’., t . w hich date inti r e t  ,,n 
on claim* i- to be . om puh  d.
T h a t the  paym ent o f  any  d« bt» to or by m hl deb 
tor, and the tra,infer ami dtdlvery o f  any prop, . v 
by him , a re  foCmblen l.y law . ’
T h a t a m eeting  cd th e  cred it, r* of the »aid 
debt .r, to prove tlie ir  debt*, uml chooHe o lle  o , 
im  ie  a-M gnees o f Ida etdate, Will b e  I.eld at a . i n  
o f  in-' Itrem-y, to be lioldcu at P roba te  Court R. 
in Rocklam l, in said ( " iin ty  ol K nox, ou T in -  
d a v ,  lb  - 21-1 da \ f J u ly ,  A. D. b-h ., at t ln t t  
o 'c lock  in th e  a f t ,Tin.on.
Glv, ii u nder my bunds tlie da te  tir-t above w in - 
ten .
W  S. IR ISH ,
Slieritl' M. tt-cng. , ,.f  tlie  C o n n  ot In .-,.i\.i /  
for bahl C ounty  o f K nox . 212
M . E . M E T C A L F
Dress &  Cloak Making.
lti 'in o v iil til l iiucr H ail.1. . . . .n  ■ r 1.1 M.un im j 
anil St-a H 'ri et».
KN l 'lt A N C l: 27, M AIN 1 i: E l V.
Your' Old .. . . . . . . . . .
CLOTHES
Ad.lt • F O S T E R 'S  
I O B  I * I C I IA D I E  
l i o i  i t I 'r v l ih -  s t  , 
l ’O R T J  IN D .  M L .
L. S. R o b in s o n ’ s Shoe Shop is over 
H . N . K e e n e ’ s S to re , at the  B ro o k .
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K < 'd  C r o s s  T o b n c c o
O PJTiV
5 G  e c u t s  p e r  p o u n d  
C H A S .  T . S P E A R ’ i?
TTPT n  f‘»r w ork ing  p -  ph-. S -n d  10 «•■ ntw po-- 
U h l  M b iz  -, anil w. will m ail you / ) . . .  . royal.
\n ltiuh le  sam ple box <»t good* tha t will 
p u t you in llie  w ay o f m ak ing  m ore 
m oney in a  few days than y on ever th o u g h t tio.-sibb- 
n t any  boslne-s . C apita l n o t req u ired . D m  cull 
live a t hom e and work in sp a re  to n e  on ly , or nil the  
tiun All o f bo th  Hexes, o f all ages, g ran d ly  him- 
c e .- fu l.  .'.ii r e 'i  s io $.*, e a s i'y  • am i d every evening . 
T h a t all w ho w suit work ntav l ' - t  th e  im sliiess we 
m ak e  th is  u n p a ra lle led  offer T o  all w ho a re  not 
Well sali- lb-1 we will send $ 1 Io pay for th e  Ir< aide 
o f  w riting  us. Fu ll particu la r* , d irec tio n s, d e .,  
sen t free. Iiutiien • pay ab so lu te ly  sun- for nil 
w h o s la r l  a to . i - e .  D on’td e ja y . A 'i l ia  - S i I Nso \
f t  Co., I 'o rilau d , Maine.
“ •— 2 e £ > J "  
□  . g
It-. c  a  ; ' '  -  ( J  “  -
S  *0 V <2 'u
SiwJotct
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THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. OHLY $1
I'.' I A I I. I 'lH I
° r  j  L I F E / /
_K NO W _TH YSEI.F . 
AGreatiMeiiicakWoFk on Manhood
E x h au sted  V itality , N. rvoiis and  I’l.ysl ..I Dehil* 
ity , B reiiia iun  Decline in m an , E rro rs  o f  Y outh, 
und the  un to ld  m iseries n  -a il in g  ii  uu iudiweret ions 
o r  excess s A hook for .v  ry  m an, v»ung, m iddle- 
nged and ol !. It contains 12 . p n  * i ip :i u i-  for all 
.acute and  »dir-»i.ie d ’s -a — •, each one o f whit Ii is I 
invaluable . >'o found bv th e  :u iili< .r ,w !io * e .x p c - 
l iciie. for 2:: . • ii • is mi. h • pr. hably never h fore ( 
tell Io till* lot o f  any  p h v si'd an . -".no pag, s, bound 
in beautifu l F rench  nm-din, . mhos*, d covers , full 
g ill, g u a ian i' - d Io be a liner w ork in every sen se- 1 
nieeliai.ieiil, lilc ra ry  and prof* ssional lU in any  
till.11 work s dd in th is co un try  m r .$2."iu, o r llie . 
m oney will he re fu n d 'd  iii t ie rs  ii is ia u e - . i ’r ife  j 
only $1.0'i by m ail, postpa id . I llu s tra tiv e  sam p le  , 
■ |u t l  He
an tle  r by : i,. N ational M. tie-al A ssoc ia tion , to  the 1 
IT e -id en t o f w lii.il. He I l .u .  I*. A. I ’. i - s .  I I , a n .I  
associate  otli.•< is  o f  Hie Board tin read e r is re«pi*< t - I 
fu ll\ 1. f. rr« i.
'M ils ho • , .  .Ill I I. I. a.l l.v tile \o .m g  U r in
s tru c ’ion, and l.v |tlie  atlii. t.-l for r- def. Il will 
belielll all. /  ■ > /.-m . /
T llf i  e 1- I.o III. mb. r .1 - e j. ly Io w liolil tills  h. nk 
w ill lint be 11-1 lu l, w iiether > .a itb , [ ■ ren t, g llard iun , 
lu s tra ,  t 1 rev man uU .
A -ld i -a  Hi. B. a b o ih  M t.Heal In s ti tu te , or Dr.
\\ . il. B a ll. I. , I B u llh  I B .* ton ,M  .** .
w ho luav • - onsu lted  on all s req u ir ii  g
sk ill and e x p .  I . I.e . < 1,1. . and  .b stinale  ■
fuses II.a. I. . r. I I  < I ol all
o th e r  pli\ I - . r t . e i u l u  H ath
trea t, d si
an  install 1 IIYSELF.
I N V E S T M E N T S
It is w« II k ,wm th ,1 lb. « ity -d 
o ta , is a  s u i e . i  o | a rapid grow Hi Ii
J . U.l I,.- I..., 
mu six to , 1 
and  E ast if  .
I F  P A G E S
LIQUID GLUC g
Iii m ed  by thou-iuiu!*. o f first elasrf M anuf.ielno m 
an.J M ti iiaiiii * 011 their i.est work. J lii . e. 1 
GULL, MEDAL, b-.ii.l " i.‘HI. Brunounued 
u/us Lm ». 11. Hfinl curd nt dealer wiio do. a imt k< 
It,vU blivu2tialu iup»iur SAMPLE CAN C O L’
RumCtwiil Iu..GJuuct’ter,Ma..*.
YOUR LIVER
lb.* b ile  and  i.< one n f th e  nv,»* im ja 
i f th e  h um an  fy - t-m . J  und c , 
Ron, P y -p  j - . i ,  V • il M o ; .  ., V
t.< n« of L .ver < ’otBp
“ F t th - t? ” wild a young man, working in S.ir- 
•••nt*?m , i t Brewer, M e.,” “ are you going to  
15 . ’ • >-r. 'it? ” “ Ye-,, m y -on , w hy?”  *‘I w an t
, ; to e. t n boitl ? o f  B row n’s  Sarsaparilla, i
ten most out an 1 don’t want t ) bo wi bo u t i t .” T he 
. i e w h o  I • ••p.» th e  boiirdi’ig h od90 n t ibo  m ill, 
.• h is fo n  v.a • . i run dow n, had no  appetite , 
werktd about oi.c-h.iif the  tim e, nnd wa.’ always 
lirod Can n nv ( hank* to  B row n’s Sarsaparilla) 
wc.rk every day , h :n  good npped te , Color h.i *
•mo in to  Ilia f.v  Ho is pure th a t B row n 's 
Sarsaparilla is w • . ’••rfttl in cases o f general dc- 
bility.
Ma. E. C onn , i n • o f  t i • m o-i prom inent mer*
< ban ta  of B angor, h • sidl-r.-d  from  liver trouble* 
f r tw o y e . r - .  Mr. C ohb has con -,tlt.’d  good phy- 
H elans, t ik n various rm nedh ", b u t go t l ittle  fir 
no a - - is :a w e  un til Id* began the u se o f B row n's 
SAr-apariHa. II • pay* it is the  b est th ing  fo r Liver 
( - r . ’-dut that ever «• no • to  h:X notice, and  free 'y  
r«- • ’luutetids it to  h is friends.
“  I w as all out. of Ilx th is  S p ring ,” said M u. L. 
O. (»ak m erchan t n t G arland , Me. “ I rend som e 
of the  tes tim on ia ls , b o u g h t som e of B row n’s Sar- 
.rill . took  one bottle , nod am  Io day better 
a io 1 have been fo r year . I recom m end B row n’s 
S irs! a villa above nil in jd ieiuea I h iv e  as I know
it t j be  good .”
lU ’ V D E R l-K  you hav. any  ti oubl j w ith you r 
i« \ s  ju t i  can And a  curta iu  re lief fo r it by
:v ~ Y  n r  i.m m y refund  *<1 if It doc* not do a’l
,e -i -- u r illa  i- . Id by • I ?.r. . • for
. e ; ’lie - !■ »'• i2-.nl’. AKA WARKEN, IT->-
1.1 • r, M •.
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT 
DR. R. C. FLOWER’S 
I T  i ^ / A I  IC  1 ) 1  I C S .
Muerh, \> >.
I 1 o w n :  Mi l .h i m . Co , Bo s t ic .. M \ -. 
G entlem en F o r pome four y, Ills past I l in v e riif-
b h I from dyspepsia , ren d e rin g  me v. ry m iserab le . 
Miuost ev ery th ing  1 a le  d isagreed  w ith me, and 
lb, re w as no one th in g  th a t 1 coaid  1 ai fi cling  su re  
that it would agree w ith me. A bout tw o inontlm 
ago I m ade up my min.I to try  y o u r L iver nnd 
j SlMlIlieli F unlive. Prev ious io llii- I had been 
( trea ted  by pli> sic iaus, and bad a lso  tried  idiout
J * '» ry I ”  ,"avalion on il m arket w ill,out ben, til.
; i I. 1\. I.ov. tak en  live bo ttle - o f tin- Seiiative and 
! 0,11 t i t l i n g  like a d If, ren t p. r-on . I , at w ith  a
I d i s h  an y th in g  m y appi tile  crave.*, and  in v, r  ex ­
perience the le a s t d i* t ,e s s  o r  ilieo llV e liie licc .
I app roa i bed a  lobster salad th e  o th e r day w ith  
f, a r  a;..I trem bling , b u t a l te r  ea ting  H, did not feel 
any  disco ,nf..11. 1 relish my food and  ila lw n> <  
err.-, s w ith  me ai d mV g, in m l health  is t.eltei 
than it b. ■* been bn y, :«Ts. \\ . B. MOOHK,
(i M ee P lace, l.) im , Mass.
31 /wr/m B /..z r /.  A’,.*/..u, .1/.. . .Vi///, 1 — '..
“ H r. f lo w e r’s Neiv.- Bills have don,- t o , ‘me w hat 
the In *l m edical talen t o f  P hila b-lpltlu and  Bos- 
ton eotiid not accom plish . T hey  have en tire ly  
cu red  me of .1 u< 1 voiis p ro s tra tio n  w hich w as the 
cu rse  o f  my life, and w holly un lilte  1 me for busi- 
n, Ev, ry  pill is w orth its  w eight in go ld .”
A. A. B O W E .
M rs. E I.L E N  D. F L A N D E R S , 117 G orham  S treet,
I w. II, M a-s , w rite s :
“ Y our I.ivci Sanative has been w oitl, a d o lla r  a 
d ro p  tz, me. A fte r n ine long y ea rs  o f indescribable  
s ii il ,  ring , am i trea tm en t by p liy s id a n s  o f various 
schools w ithou t relief, I coiiimuin-ed the use o f  yo u r 
Sunalive ; I am to-day a living exam ple ,.f its m erits, 
and  wish th a t every  m em ber o f  the  g rea t arm y o f 
'iitl’er r* from  liver and stom ach tro iild«s cold I be 
fam iliar w ith  the fact tli.it lin y can bt cured .
i . E t i .  T . M o ld ’ A I I’, M D , D. D S ., 132 Boylstm i 
S tree t, B o-ton , M a-s., w r i te s ’
“ I l i n e  found il, D i. f lo w , r 's  N. rv.- Bills a rem c.
dy l i d  | can h ea r tily  reeonm ieinl T h e ir  action  i 
pe rfec t, and th e ir  good «-Hecla pei'iiia iien l.”
II W . i ’lb l i  EK, 47H T rem o n t Ht., B oston , w rites-
ee 1 lu x e  been tak ing  D r. F low er’s  Livt r 
ami Ftom aeh Sanative 1 am free to say I w ould 
la th e r  pay T en  D-dial's a b o ttle  ra th e r  than  be 
v, illio lll it. Ils bcliclh 'ial , II'eets have far « xeceded 
my an tic ip a tio n s, am i 1 do not ovi-rs n te the 
t ilth win n I say it has uuuh a new  m an o f  me. I 
h .a r t i i )  r, ei.iuniend it to ail slider, r -  from  liver 
and  Hon a h tro u b les , as I believe it to be all you 
. Linn it .”
Sold in Koeklaiul by
F R i Z D  F .  B U Z?P E£.
TKE.VSI KY irllPA KTM  liNT.
Di l ICE o l ( ’oW I’ l Id ll.I .C It Ol I III I I H UES, V. / 
\\ \-H IM iToN , dun, !‘J, u s ; , ,  i
W in . hi M s, by a iis lm io ry  evid,-nee p re sen ted  
1 t«. ihe undersigned , it has be, n mad,- to  a p p ea r 
1 that ” 1 HE L*«n E l \N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,” 
m the ( iiy o f R ockland, in lie- county  o f Knox 
and Flat,* o f  Maim . ba- com plied w ith nil tin- 
p lov iri- ,1  , , J the  “ A lt o f < O lig liss to  eual»le
N a 'io u a l B anking  As--oeiatioiis n, ex tend  tln-ir 
corp 1 a . . xintem ,- and for Other purpose.-,” ill 
pr, \ I .Inly 12th, ls*2.
Now 11u.n1. »h e  I, llc iiry  W . ( aniion. 1 oinpt- 
i< !l. r o f  Hie CuiTenev, do hereby eertifx th a t
I D E  R d C E L W D  N A T IO N A L ' B A N E .” in 
H e < iiy - j  R. . ; . :.,nd. in t in  i ' e nty f J(i...X and 
.- 'la te  o | Maine j* autlioriz.t d to  l i a \ .  s in  e< s-i«,n for 
tie period speeiti. d ill Ils am em b d a n .,  h s  o f 
association , nam ely  un til c lose o f buD n, < s on 
J u n e  24, B. )5.
----  I' leslim onx win r e f  w itn e -s  my
Heal o f  (be , band and se <1 d . dice, th is l.ith  ,luy 
< omi H oller o f Juji, , | s  ,.
. • f i lm  I II. W. baNNd.N,
( ’urrein-v. ) ( . m p iio il r  o f  tlm  C urrency .
•-------------- — * N o. H itt.
L a d ie s ’ &  G e n t’ s S -w e d  B o o ls  & 
Shoes m ade at L . S. R o b in s o n ’ s .
A R E U N IO N .
A company t iii ii ib e rin - ’  nb -,„t fu l-ly- 
I'iVi* o f the ch ild ren, gr.-tndehildren anil 
c l  I.er ii- l. il ivc ’ ol Mrs. E i'z t  T ho rnd ike  
i.'sem blrd al her residence on S. heel 
street. 111111 -d iv ,tin  l. i lh . lo  com m em or­
ate I he e ightie th iiin ie e is  iry  o f her 
li 'r th d  iv . a - iirp i i-e ec licn  np Ity her 
oidy lt  in iin in e  d.-iir-.liier. M rs. I t  m nali 
G i i i v e s .  O f a fam ily  o f tw e lve  ch ildren, 
on ly  tw o  remain. O f sixleen e im - l-  
e h ild li n, twelve were present. O f nine 
great or in-leh ildri-n  representatives o f 
lie- fourth e e n e r .i 'i  in. s ix wen- there to 
partake of the b m in lifn l repast.
The fo llow ing  lines w ritte n  for the 
cecadm  were re a l hv Mrs. E. I ’ . 
Thorn  lik e  of C a lifo rn ia :
This natal day rolls hark Ihe rislft 
(If Ila- vanish' il years.
They came and went, leaving the record 
I-'ranyht with sunshine - 'in n - , with others
Dimmed by eilherintf tears. 
Relentlessly thl-v sped, 'till eighty years 
lias marked its heart heats on
The dial plate.
As one hv one those whom Ihe world 
('alls dead, have passed beyond
The inyslie gale.
" K n o w  l i e u ,  that life, not death, is here
To gri el your natal d a y .
An eager tinong, wlili heatningcycs
Hark o'er the shining way.
'I lie gale ajar now open springs
Obedient Io us here.
Dispel your doubts, east out all I'ear,nnd gladly
Oieet ihe eomiitg year.
We bring a ia'irel wreath, lor duty done,
I'or victory w on;
A dieaf of L-lenmiug wheal we lav exultant,
AI your feel.
We weave a garland rare, of autumn flowers
Ty| e of waning years
'I hroiigh 1 Imi'ls and -unsliiue, birth and death
An emblem of your tears.
Xo strange hand brings greeting
l-'r-on Ihe summer land.
Rut kin*mau. brothers, children all commingle
With the happy throng,
While garlands woven irom their love, bring
Benedictions from above.
"Thy spirit home how fair to see
l ’o pared by us, prepared lor thee,
And 1 on hl your eyes behold, as we,
Doubling and sorrow, all would lice,
For eompeiisatioii llironcd nhove 
Is given thee, while wolds of love 
Ring out in joyful < horns clear,
Tor a ll ctirUi's illsy n balm ta hrre.
-M v daughter, death has lost its sting,
So, we are here
And p, rl'iiim- bring from other fields 
W hile luul and bloom enwraps 
The pathway lo the tomb
Dispelling fear.
Talhers, mothers, ehildrell dear,
Brothers, sisters all are here 
Companions of long vanished years 
When palling hour brought biller tear-', 
llru-h all away, my niolher dear,
And greet us all, lids bright new year.
W e r u n e  and go on niuhient all*
Throng round vour path ami banish earc,
Open Ihe portals w ide, our llsleiilug cur 
I- quick to In ar the smothered sigh.
Our hearts Io feel Ihe anguish nigh 
A lew mole days of earthly pain 
Then mother dear, we'll meet again."
S E A R S M O N T .
A new bridge has been built nt Ihe village, a 
forty fool span. It is u wooden structure.
The stockholders la Oak Grove cemetery 
are about building n new cm losiirc around Ihe
I yard.
Pluinnier II. Ncvens, our new landlord, 
intends building a new house on the sile ot the 
one now in use.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Newell Wentworth is repairing his buildings.
A. A. Waterman has torn down his barn 
. and will build a new one.
Miss Minnie Diiulon closed her school at 
"Magog" I'rlday, a lte ra  very successful term 
of six weeks.
A. Merriam, wife ami daughter have been
visiting in North Appleloi........Miss Loan
Wentworth lias been visiting in ltoekport. 
C A S T IN E .
John Deiinct has had his house repainted.
The Acadian house was opened Monday the 
lolh.
Sell. Olive Avery is now hauled up for re­
pairs.
('apt. Geo. Grey and Robert Clarke bought a 
-mall vi ssel ill Belfast recently, amt they arc 
now having it repaired.
John I'ei kins of Wesi Castine, who has been 
so very sick, is now so much heller that he 
rides o u t .. ..M r. Rotter mid wife mid -Miss 
Cumstoek ot this town, mid Silas Adams and 
wife of Hui kspoil are lam ping out at Glenn's 
ll '.ihor. Brooksville.. . . M ill ( 'hmulieilain has 
gone lo Millhi i.lg 'i.. .  .Carrie Dresser returned 
from Boston last w eek ... .  Willard Dcnuct has 
gone to Rockport to w o rk ....G en . Roberts 
has been in town for a few d ay s .. . .  l-'red 
Bull er returned from Rockland Saturday 
where he has I ei-n visiting friends... .A rthur 
Crawfoid has relumed from Bucksport, where 
he has been attending Ihe Keminmy. . . . llev. 
Mr. I.oehe mid wife arrived .Saturday, idler a
vacation of lour weeks....... John Jarvis, nil old
resident id' this town, is here with his wile to 
spend the summer.
C H A M P IO N  O E  T H E  H U D S O N .
W hi n the b ig  ste iiinbo iit M ary l ’ow o ll 
shut up to tlin  foot o f West T w e n ty -th ird  
street, New Yo rk. Wednesday afternoon, 
her stoekers mid engineers were laugh- 
in ;'. A big crowd which lind gathered 
on tin- w lia r l seemed niueh amused also, 
m id so did a ll the piissetigers. because a 
litt le  boat wh ich was d a rlin g  around 
sat in the r ive r had challenged the 
I ’owell io a race, and had vowed to heat 
her. In the m idst o f a ll this derision, 
the sm all boat kept dashing around, 
ga llan tly  pu llin g  (.ut ot its sm all smoke­
stack a rrogantly , mid e xh ib itin g  lo  the 
four points of the compass, its name, 
•‘S tile tto ,’ ’ painted in w h ite  letters on a 
Idaek background, Slie was on ly  '.15 
feet long, w ith  11 feet o f beam, mid was 
shaped like a double pointed wedge. 
Her general appenrutice was like  that o f 
a lead pencil sharpened > t Hotti ends, 
and (dil sailors who never saw a boat 
sliapi d like  that said she would ro ll over, 
it she tried to go fast, and other ancient 
m ariners remarked l i c i t  she would blow 
up i f  she Died lo show anyth ing  like the 
unheard o f speed of 2ii m iles an hour, 
wh ich her owners claim ed she could 
make.
When the .Mary Powell paddled away 
from  tier land ing, tin : found her d im ­
inutive  e lia llenger w a itin g  for her to 
conic along and lie dow ned. 'Pile boat 
kept side by side for a short distance, 
and. seeing that the S tile tto  would not 
lie distiuieed at iiie  rate o f upced, the 
engineet o f tlio  Powell put on a lit t le  
more, mol advised the p ilo t to steer clear 
o f the litt le  boat, as she would certa in ly 
explode il she tried  to keep up. Hut the 
S tile tto  d id uot explode and d id  keep up.
M r. llnresctio ff, the IJwnt bu ilde r n f 
P rovl enee. who made the Stiletto, was 
on deck w ill ,  a party o f friends. Tln-y 
remained modestly silent in the face o f 
tin- insults from the Powell, Imt. 
ivben tliey saw that b ig  boat ju m p in g
1 ttirou g li the water ns fast tw she was 
aide tliey let loose t l lc ir  exu lta tion  mid 
1-liow i-d that they wen- proud after a ll. 
t , in -sa id som ething to the man who
ran llie  engines, and .......... a ll took
( (V the ir b its. Rowed po lile ly  mid ye lb d  
--goodliy." T iu n  tin- smoko poun-d 
th icke r out o f the lit t le  funnel, and the 
water jum ped tip  from  under the stern 
u n til ii wet the llag that Boated nfi, mid 
tlin  litt le  boat reeked like  an old fashion­
ed c iv i le .  f ira d u n lly  she stole away 
from  the fa«l. Bying Pow ell, and before 
the friends of I lia ' boat bad recovered 
•roin the ir astonishment they were en­
jo y in g  a stern chase mid lis ten ing to the 
taunts o f till- S tile tto  people blown back 
to them on the w ind. Pile engineer 
piled on m ine steam u n til the big boat 
In gan to ju m p , nnd the men vvlm knew 
sn u ii'l li in g  about boilers got as f i r  a ll 
ns Ihcy could. 'Phis lasted u n til the 
Powell was lly in g  along at ihe la te  ol 
live m iles an Ilnur faster than she had 
ever gone before, but even Hi it ga it was 
not fust i-nougli In eateli the S tile tto , and 
that sm all y ie ld  was s till steadily ga in­
ing. A l Yonkers tin- litt le  bunt shot 
past .Jay G ould ’s sw ift ynelit, which Was 
going at fu ll speed, lo  enjoy as m uch id 
the rai l - as possible. .Mr. G ould's yacht 
lias been beaten by the Powell, mid it 
ev idently did that Pinimeii-r much good 
to see the boat wh ich had beat h im  strug ­
g lin g  in tin- wake. He took o ft'h is  high 
w h ile  hat waved it  w ild ly  Io the people 
on the S tile ,In. and had a cannon lived in 
honor of the li ver. A t Hastings the l i t ­
tle boat spurted just for the Inn to see 
w l i i l  she could do. She llew  over Ihe 
ten miles bet ween Yonkers and 'Parry- 
town in less than 2.‘l m inutes, and got 
there w h ile  the Powell nrrived there 
seven minutes later, whistled courteous­
ly  three times lo  the S tile tto , mid pro­
ceeded on tier way, no longer the fastest 
boat on the river.
T lio  model ol the S tile tto  is en tire ly  
new, and her maker says that there is no 
danger in sending her nt any possible 
speed, beeanse she s im ply  can’t b low up 
l'lie  engines, be said, were not pa rticu­
la rly  large, and a b igger boat b u ilt  in 
the same way would do som ething stun­
n ing.
H A W T H O R N E 'S  M O D E S T Y .
Piorhlnicr Journal.
I once saw H aw thorne under c ircum ­
stances which bad a touch ol the lu d i­
c ro u s. I t  was nt a eommeiieem etit d ia ­
lle r given under a tent on the "cam pus-’ 
o f liu n d o in  College, o f which in s titu ­
tion, it  w ill Ini remembered, lie was a 
graduate in 1S25, l.ong fe llnw  lin ing  Ids 
classmate. Hawthorne had seemed the 
high place u liie li lie ever after held in 
tlie Republic of letters, and it  was 
deemed it g n  at th in g  that ids presence 
had been secured to grace tlin  festive 
occasion. W hen the tim e enme for tlin 
speeches, everybody rejoiced at the 
prospect o f hearing H aw thorne. Bow 
doin was ju s tly  proud o f her g ifted son, 
and to see h im , and especially listen to 
h im , was mi event not soon to be for­
gotten. In  fit t in g  terms the president, 
Lconm'd Woods, J r ., i f  mv m emory 
serves mo r ig id , announced the next 
speaker, our distinguished son, and 
most weleomu guest, and, as lie pioeced- 
ed il l bis laudatory terms, na tu ra lly  a ll 
eyes were turned away fo r the moment 
from  tlie  guest to the speaking host.
F in ish ing his rem arks, tlie president 
called for a speech from  Nathanie l 
H aw ilio tne . E v e ry o n e  looked to ll te  spot 
where ju s t now “ the distinguished son 
and weleome g u e s t”  had been s itting . 
But lie was not then-. W h ile  tlie  pt'esi 
dent Ind  been la v ish ly  pouring out his 
praise and e x to lling  tlie  w onderfu l g ifts  
n f this eminent progeny o f alm a mater 
lie had qu ie tly  lifted  tlin  canvass o f tlie 
tent, crept out, and "gone lo parts un ­
know n ." M y recollection is tha t there 
was a good laugh over tlie m atter, and 
everybody sniil i l  wns ju .it  like  H a w th ­
orne. who dreaded m ak ing  nn after d in ­
ner speeeli more even than lie did tlie 
critics. His constituted shyness never 
forsook hint long ns lie lived.
A S IL L Y  F A S H IO N .
Olive Logan in Philadelphia 7'hne3.
O li, lia, lia ! Just n l i t t le  m ention o f 
a t in y  absurdity before I append my 
valualde a iiio g riip li. W il l you beliove 
that m y Lady F r iv o lity  m id tlie  Misses 
Brainless made m en m orn ing  ca ll w liile  
I was out, und w ith  th e ir  precious cavils 
I found a b it o f pasteboard, about an 
iu c li long and h a lf mi inch w ide, wh ich 
bore Hie name, du ly  engraved upon it, 
o f “ M r. Sliepherd C o lly :” ' I l  was fu ll 
one in iiiu te  before th is d e lig h tfu l joke 
daw ni d upon nte in n il its b lin d in g  lu ­
m inosity. M r. Shepherd C o lly  w astha ir 
C o lly  dog w iio  w»s accom panying them 
on th e ir  roui.d of culls. Desiring not 
to lie behind in the r ig id  etiquette o f so­
cia l life , I liied me to my stationer in 
order lo cause to be engraved the same 
so il o f card, w iih  the names o f m y own 
onninn fam ily , "T l ie  Misses l ’oodle.”  
Bu i, bless you, tlie  modish stationer 
keeps tha t sort o f t ilin g  in stock. I 
found ready engraved, size, one and 
one qua rter ineli by one-hulf inch, and 
done up in I lie usual v is itin g  card pack­
ages o f one hundred, "M iss  M innie 
B lack and Tan ,”  " M r .  S iillie  Pug,”  
"M rs . W illo u g h b y  1‘n g i"  "M r .  Frank 
Fox T e rr ie r "  mid “ many others," ns the 
b i ll lis ts say.
11V THE SEA.
'Tin- air was sell as woman’s touch, 
'The breeze was Bower laden;
llesiilu the sea we slowlv strolled,
I and that lovely maiden.
The sky was e.din, all earth serene, 
One of life's dreamy uhrssec;
Bui I, a la s ' with aiigiieh tilled— 
My new shoes pinched like blazes.
Send M oney by Am erican Express Co. 
Money Orders.
Receipts given. Money refundeil if Orders 
are lost, bold at all otilees of Ihe Co. Ravalde 
u t  li.oUU places. K a i k s : i s  » 5 -5 c. : > lli-8e.: 
4>2U-lUe.: $30.R2c.: $ ltt-lo e .: 20c.
P O E ’S L A S T  L E C T U R E S .
Jlalttmor’ A m o i.o n ..
I  lientd lio l, i o f Poe’s lectures in 
Itiehm o lid . They were Hie ln l  be ever 
delivered. The admission was 50 cents, 
and lie- hall v i s  crowded. On both oe- 
ca-doUS Pile w is nt ids best. I never j 
beard a vo ire  ilia t was so musical n s  his. | 
It was fu ll o f Hie sweetest nn-lody. and 
an incident o f tin- evening showed how 
marked an impression it  made. D in ing 
the Iod in e  In- recited Hood’s "B rid g e  o f 
S ighs.”  A lit t le  boy about 12 years o f 
•ige wa - s itt in g  near inc. He w i~ listen­
in g  in ten tly , and before Poe I.ad finished 
the p n-ni. lie was in tears. Could there 
be anv g ird e r  tribu te  lo a s p e i l - r ’s 
power? A fte r Hie lecture, Po» very mod­
estly said: " I  have been Ii qu is led lo re­
cite m v own poem, ‘The lta vc ti. ' ”  No 
one w iio  heard this w ill ever forget Hie 
beauty mid pathos w ith  which this rec i­
tation wa- rendered. T ile  audience was 
s till as death, and as his weird, musical 
voice lilled  Hie hall, its effect was sim ply 
Itide-erib ddc. I t  seems tn me Hint I e in  
yet hear that long, p la in tive  -Neverm ore.' 
At tlie second lecture, a rather sniusing 
incident took place, A w e ll known 
country physician who lived near Itieh- 
uintul was present w ith  ids fa m ily . He 
was a lllii-ted w it l i a certain kind o f h y ­
drophobia. He could not look upon 
w a 'e r  w ithou t an insane desire to take a 
d rink o f it .  T ha t n ig h t a b ig  stone 
pitcher bad liven placed on Hie p la tfo rm  
from w liie li Pop delivered Ills address. 
The leeturo bad progressed, and every­
body was lis ten ing  w ith  absorbed in te r­
est, when souk! m ischief-m aker pointed 
out to the doctor Hie stone p itcher, l ie  
w rigg led  und squirmed in Ids seat for 
tw o or three m innlcs, mid nt lust, liis  
th irs t conquering, lie arose from  liis  
e lia ir. wulked up tlie aisle w ith  the thun­
dering  sound o f liis  cowhide boots, 
poured ou t tw o glasses o f water and 
drank them down, and then marched 
back as s t ill ly  ns lie liad nppronelied, 
w liile  thu audience .suppressed its in e r ii-  
ment ns In-st it  could. Poo paused for a 
m inute or tw o  in liis address, Imt qu ie tly  
resumed after tlie doctor lind taken liis  
d r in k .
S T R O N G  A S A N  OX.
t.oulartUe rort.
Lou isv ille  comes to tlie fron t again 
w ith  Hie strongest man in tlie  country. 
His name is John Hurnhard t, Im t lie re­
sembles liio  d iv ine  Sarah in name only, 
though In- is a native o f Alsace, in the 
south o f France. B c rnh iin lt is a new 
comer to Lou isv ille , and is cm ployed in 
Hie foundry departm ent o f a dow ntown 
fu -to iy , where liis feats ot strength are 
da ily  exh ib ited  lo tlie  astonishment o f 
liis  fe llow laborers, l ie  is 27 years old. 
s ix  feet four inches h igh, mid weighs 25(i 
pounds, and w ith  no surplus tlesli. He 
is not fat, Imt is tlie  finest specimen o f 
m uscular nianliood seen here for a long 
time. A Z’nsf reporter called in to sec 
him  th is  m orn ing, and hud a short in te r­
view w it l i t lie  h r.iw ny Frenchm an. He 
is of m ngnilicent bu ild , s tra igh t as an 
Ind ian, l i is  chest is broad and deep, 
and ids e iiin  and cheek bones indicate 
great s tren g th ; im t his arms are won­
derful, and around tlie  biceps tliey meas­
ure seventeen inches. I lia  hands look 
like  bacon hams. H is skin is smooth 
and red, though lie never d rinks  a drop 
o f in tox ica ting  liquor o f any k ind what­
ever, and was never d runk  in liis  life.
He gave tlie reporter a few exhib itions 
o f his strength. T a k in g  a pioeu o f iron, 
which was afterw ard found lo  weigh 
forty-th ree pounds, Bernhard t held it  
lio rizon tid lv  nt arm 's length lo r several 
m inutes, l ie  then raised a huge piece 
o f block iron from  tlie  ground and 
placed it  upon tlie  scales, i t  pulled 80 f 
pounds. T a k in g  a piece o f bar iron  tw o 
inches wide and one ineli th ick , and 
placing it  against liis knees lie lient it  
double easy. He look hold o f a fo rty -tw o  
gallon barre l o f water and, ha lanciiig  
h im se lf against a post, lie went through 
tlie  m otion o f d r in k in g  out of a bung 
hole. He look a piece o f seasoned oak 
about tlie  siz.e of a wagon spoke, and 
broke it  w ith  ids hands. He did various 
other wonderfu l tilings  wh ich demon­
strated tlie  possession o f most e x tra o rd i­
nary strength.
Ht-rnhnrdt says lie was never in tlie 
prize ring , Imt says bo is not afraid to 
meet John L. S u llivan or any o ilie r man. 
He professes to lie aide lo full an ox w itl i 
Ids bare list, and often k illed  hogs in that 
manner w liile  employed in a Chicago 
pork packing establishment. H is linnds 
are ns hard as wood, and a stroke from 
one o f Ilium  would not iliB'or from  a 
stroke o f a m alle t.
------------ s o ------------
L ip p in co tt’s Magazine for J u ly  opens 
w it l i a fresh and long insta llm ent of 
"O n  tins Side,”  w h ich  few readers w ill 
lie like ly  to pass over in quest o f more 
enterta in ing m atter. No serial published 
durin g  tlie  present year lias excited 
w ider interest or been more una n iinou i- 
ly  coininended. “ A Tem ple l ’dg rim - 
age,”  liy  Henry Frederio ltedd a ll, de­
scrib es  very d e lig l.t f id lv  tlie  liu ild in g s  
und purlieus o f those fiim oiis " in ns  of 
eourt,”  tlie  M idd le  und Inner Tem ple, 
so rich  in h is torica l and lite ra ry  associa­
tions, extend ing from  tlio  days o f tbc 
Crusaders to those o f G oldsm ith, I.iim li, 
and Dickens. "T l ie  Next V acation ," 
by A lice W e lling ton  lto llin s , oilers a 
tem p ting  bait to sum mer tourists in its 
fascinating descrip tion o f tlie  scenery o f 
tlie  Great l.akes mid tlie varied incidents 
of Hie in land voyage from  Bu ftitlo  or 
D e rto it to D u lu th . "T he  Pioneers o f 
tlie  Southwest" is tlio  first, o f tw o  h is to r i­
cal papers by Edm und K irke . Au a r t i­
cle, by J . B unting , on tlie  into Joseph 
J. M iek ley, the w e ll-know n co llecto r of 
coins, autographs, and rarities o f many 
kinds, and a man o f s ingu la r s im p lic ity  
mid e liarm  o f m ind, w ill interest n  aders 
o f kindred tastes mid pursuits, w liile  
those w iio  like  sea-ports mid a dasli of 
adventure w ill Bud nttruetiou in "T lie  
W h ile  W halers,”  by C. F. Ho lder. Miss 
T ucke r’s ••Aot-ora”  is brought to a satis­
factory conclusion in th is num ber, which 
also contains some capita l short stories 
and auecdotienl papers.
When had, wicked well lake a Sunday .-ail,
They should have greut ears nut to step oil Ihe
ra il;
l-’or uohoily remembers that sailing's a sin 
On Sunday,—unless somel.ody lidls iu.
DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victims to ho niisernMo.hopclcrs, 
confused, ami flcprcs^cJ in mind, very irrita­
ble, bmguizi. and drowsy. It is a diseaso 
wlilrli does not pot well of itself. It requires 
careful, i nrsistent attention, and a remedy to 
throw off tlio causo* and t*.nc up the diges­
tive organs till liny  perform their duties 
willingly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla lias proven 
just tin* required remedy in hundreds of cases.
“ I have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for dys­
pepsia, from which I have suffered two years.
1 D ied many other m e d ic in e s ,  hut none proved 
so satisfactory as Hood’s Sarsaparilla.’* Tiiomas Cooit» Brush Electric Light Co., 
New York (. ity.
S ick  H e a d a c h e
“ For the past two years I have been 
aniictcil with severe headaches and dyspep­
sia. I was induced to try Hood’s Sarsapa­
rilla, ami have found great relief. 1 cheer- 
fully recommend it to all.” Mils. E. P. Annaulk, New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Canibridgeport. Mass., 
was a  sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head­
ache. Sho took Hood's Sarsaparilla ami 
found it the best remedy she ever used.
H ood’s  S arsap arilla
Pohl by all druggists. $1 ; six for $r». Made 
only l>y C. I. IIOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IOO D o s e s  O no D ollar.
H E  F E L L  in the S T R E E T S ^
K E N N E D Y ’S F A V O 1 U T E  H l  AT 1 .1)Y 
C uvcft ii T e r r i b l e  Uhhc o f  G r a v e l  W h e n  
O llier H e lp  r a i l e d .
W hat i< G rave l?  w hu t i-niise.- it, nnd m Iig a re  
in-'-u liab le  to  il ? h freq u en tly  a ttended  w ith 
Hellie pain , am i nnleses re lie f  can be found, pro- 
dtj.-'-M ii.llam ina tion  ami dentil. Roth sex/ s and all 
ages -tic liable* to  it. a llh n n g li m en w ho have ri’iieli. 
eti o r p arsed  m idd le  age a re  its m ost com m on vie- 
tbuR. N oth ing  is m ore  u rg en tly  needed  tlinn n re ­
liable n ic lii 'in e  for G rav e l, iih tin- dii»ea-« - seem s on 
tie- increase, ami we a re  gltnl to say  tlint s tte li  a  
spt e il le is  m.w befi.re ih e  public  la the  form  o f 
D R . D .W U ) K E N N E D Y ’^ E A V O L IT E  REM 
l-.DY, o fR o m lo n t, N . Y. W e p u l in cvi lence llie 
fo llow ing  It-ite r, select,-d Rom  m any s im ila r com- 
in u n ie a iio n s :
P irr s ri t j.n ,  Ma s s ., March, 1&84. 
p r. P ari'l Ki n n-dg.
Di. \ u  Hik  : —Yoh In.ve a righ t to know , nnd I de- 
s ire  llie puhlie  to know  my experience  witli Gravel 
ami m y rem arkab le  recovery tl.n .iig h  tlie use of 
y o u r  “ FA V O R I TE R E M E D Y .” [ am a carpen- 
i< i living in tin s  place, nnd th e re  a re  plenty of 
w itnesses to llie  tru th  o f w hat I say. M y first com- 
pam l ivcly s lig h t a tta c k  n f G ravel w as in tlie  year 
l> 7s. It p i“sed aw ay , and  I ha<i little  m ore I roub le  
un til hist J u ly ,  ls '.'h  Dm* dn\ whi n a t work in 
my shop  I w a- sudden ly  seized  w ith  a keen and  
te rrib le  pain  in my left side . I consu lted  tw o 
physic ians a t once. O ne said  : " / i  tin da mdhiiig 
for ym i. Y our case is in c u ra b le !”  i w as fiigh t- 
ened  and  w ent to the  second , w ho said little , Imt 
gave m e a prescrip tion , it did no good.
T hen heuan a se rie - o f experiences the agony and 
h o rro r  ot w hich w ord - canno t d ep ic t. T h in k  ol it 1 
I w as som etim es taken  in the s tre e t,  an,I would 
fall, w rith in g  w ith  agony, upon the  sidew alk . It 
v.-as deatli in life. T hank  H eaven, I then  heard o f 
“ K E N N E D Y ’S FA  VOID IE  R EM ED Y .”  th rough  
M r. R. !’. Cooley. I had  not used h a lf a hv ttle  
w hen I passed th ree  s tones in succession , one of 
w hich  w as n early  one-hn lf an inch long. I per- 
sei veri'd  w ith  tlie* nn dieinc, tin* sym ptom s gradu­
ally  aba ted , ami 1 have had no moie troub le  since.
I am well, th an k s  to you and “ F A V O R IT E  REM - 
E D Y .’’ Y ours m ost g ratefu llv ,
JA M E S  I). K E N N E D Y .
W h at “ F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y ”  d id  In th is  case 
it  ha« dun,! iu m any ot! • rs. I f  you d esire  to do so,
A d’ItcrH—h r .  D avid  K ennedy , R ouilou t, N . Y.
M A L A R I A .
As an an ti-n u ila rla l medicine
DR. DAVID KENN EDY’S
FAVORSTiE REM EDY
has w on  golden opinions. No tra v e le r  shou ld  con 
elder his ou t fit com ple te  un less It Inc ludes a  bo ttlo  ol
th is m edicine. If  y ou  a rc  ex p o sed  to  frequent 
c h an g eso f c lim ate , food an,I w a te r. Fav o rite  Item edj 
should  a lw ay s be w ith in  fv,»ur reach . I t  expels m a
am i IJv e r  com pla in ts. C onstipation  nnd all disorders 
a rising  from  nn Im pure s ta te  o f th e  blood. To wom en 
w ho  su ffer from  any  o f the Ills p e c u lia r  to  th e ir  sex 
F av o rite  R em edy Is con stan tly  p rov ing  itse lf an  u n ­
fa iling  frien d —a real blessing. A ddress tlie  p rop rie ­
to r. Dr. D. K ennedy, BondOUt. N, Y. $1 bottle. C for 
$5, by a ll d ruggists. .. .
_A.3ST3D
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
Host Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
CURES — D iphtheri.T , Croxtp, A sthm a, B ron- 
N -u ra lg ia , R h eu m a tism , B leed ing  nt tlio
jp in g  Cough, 
y. C hrom o
rh , C holera  fuoi
K idney  Tioub.'i
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o s itiv e ly  eu ro  C o n s tip a tio n , SIG'K-JIEADACHE, 
b ilio u sn e ss , anil all L IV E R  und BO W EL C0M- 
PL A tN TS. BLOOD PO ISO N , an d  S k in  D iscuses 
I ONE P IL L  A DOSEi. I 'o r  F em ale  C om pla in ts 
th e se  P ills  have no equa l. I f  a ll w ho read  ib is  w ill 
d th e ir  u d d re ss  on  a p o s ta l  th e y  sh a ll receive 
EE by m ail adv ice  f-,r w h ich  th ey  w ill a lw ays be
. .. ..n k tu l.  Ono box P ills  by m ail 2fi < ts . in  stam ps. 
I B. JO H N SO N  & CO ., BO STO N, M ASS.
It is  a  w ell-know n  fac t th a t m o s t o f  th e  H o rse  and  
C attlo  P o w d er bold in ti is c o u n try  is  w o r th le s s ;  
th a t S h e rid a n ’s C ond ition  P ow der is  ab so lu te ly  
pui'O and  v e ry  v a luah lo . N O T H IN G  ON EARTH 
W II-L  MAKE H EN S LAY L IK E  SH E R ID A N ’S 
CONDITION PO W D E R  D ose, ono te a sp o o n fu l to  
each  p in t o f food, bo ld  e v e ry w h e re , o r  cen t by 
m ail fo r 20 e ’a. iu Blnmp*«. W o fu rn is h  i t  iu lb. 
ra ils , p r ic e , $1-00. By m ail, $1.20. Six cans $0 .00 , 
e x p re s s  paid Very v a lu ab le  C ireu l-irs  Free.
1 .8 . JO H N SO N  & CO.. BO STO N, M A SS.
'H O L Y  i
‘IIbibleI
'V E H E I 0 N .1
7 b 'h  ,  _
' to  the  English in type, 
paper, p rin tin g  aiul uecu- 
. M rsracy. Punt agent sent out 
epurtn an  artier at ererg 
ill fu r  tiro weeks. Rare
O I L  M E A L !
F or H o rses and Cattle.
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
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A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
Till*  p o w d er never varies . A m arv id  o f  p u rity , 
s tren g th  und w hoiesotneiics*. M ore econom ic :1 
than th e  o rd in a ry  k ind* , and  canno t he wold in 
com petition  w ith  ihe  m u ltitu d e  o f  low  tent, short 
w eigh t, alum  o r pho sp h a te  pow ders, Gold on'-; -n 
can*. Koval Baking I’owdkr Co., led W all 
'S tree t,  N. V.
/a r m  Caavbfn anb /lo lucr-h tb . This may be slightly Brmc.i with
icpt to n ilv.intnjje.
XVIIITTEN lo ts  THE < I iVRtl.lt-i; YZF.TTF. BY 
A 1’KACTIr.M. EAKMI.lt ASH FLORIST.
Farm and T.ivf. Stock .
J Itew sre  o f ieo water.
Insist on clean m ilk in g .
Keep the cu ltiva to r going.
Rich fooi, makes rich manure.
Flies are plenty in a f lir ty  stable.
,n  the so iling  system corn can fo llow
rye.
A female potato bug lays about 1 200
Be sure the Insect poisons are out of 
the reach o f children.
Thorough tillage now in the corn 
Held w ill count the season through.
Because the kernel o f sweet corn is 
richer than of Held corn, is no sign that
tlio S A I )  S E A  W A V E S Is  T here  a f'u itF . 1 o it CnNSt Ml-Tlox.P
IN HARD OfiSOrT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
S A V E S  L A B O R , T T W E n m lS O  \ P  A M A Z -  
ING IA ', and gives u n iv ersa l Hatlsfactlou. 
No family, rich or poor should bn without it.
Sold by all Grocers. J 'E W A lt E  of imitations 
well designed to mi dend. P E A R U N E  is t lio  
OXLY SA FE labor-saving compound, and 
always boars the above symbol, ami name of
JA M ES l ’T I.E . NEW  YORK.
T H E  P E O P L E ’S  T E A  CO.
* ouvcrieore, n i_______
•HI and OH pieces w ith 8 1 0  A: S I3 orders.
D E C O R A T E D  T E A  S E T S  of I I  A 5 0  pieces 
w ith # 1 5  and S i s  orders. S T E M  U  IZVIHIYO 
S W I S S  W A T C H E S  w ith 8 1 5  orders. G O L D  
B A IV D  or M o s s  H o s e  T e a  S e t s  of <14 Pieces or 
W h i t e  D i n n e r  S e t s  o f  IO O  pieces w ith § 2 0  or­
ders. Send us your address nnd mention this paper, we 
will m all you our Club Book containing a  complete 
Prem ium  nnd Price 1.1st. PEOPLES TEA C o .,
164 LISBON ST., LEWISTON, MAINE.
BUY IT AND TRY IT.
T r y  i t  fo r earache,
T r y  i t  fo r headache,
T r y  i t  fo r toothache,
T r y  i t  fo r backache.
For an ache o ra  pain Thomas’ Eclcctric 
O il is excellent.—Chas. F. Medler.hox 274, 
Schenectady. N. Y.
Thomas’ Eclectric O il is the best th ing 
going, pa says. Cured him of rheumatism 
and me of earache—two drops.— Master 
Horace Brenizcr, Clinton, Iowa.
T r y  i t  fo r a lim p,
T r y  i t  fo r a lameness,
T r y  i t  for a pain,
T r y  i t  fo r a stra in .
From shoulder to ankle jo in t, and fo r 
three months, I had rheumatism which 
yielded to nothing but Thomas’ Eclcctric 
Oil. Thomas’ Eclectric O il did what no 
physician seemed able lo accomplish. I t  
cured me.—John N. Gregg, Supt. of R ail­
way Construction, Niagara Falls,
T r y  i t  fo r a scald,
T r y  i t  fo r  a cut.
T r y  i t  fo r a bruise,
T r y  i t  fo r a burn.
P r ic e  5 0  c t s .  a m i $ 1 ,0 0 .
FOSTER, m i t  CO., Prop’s .
B U F f'J.LO , If. r . ,^  r “ '
JX’ST-J B E S T  g l i r o  C U IB A T -E 9  
*3Qa’!£* JMCEDZCmiSIR
Crivo tho Jhnr.or from yourc j 
3 ' -1, m -l your filduH
1 r .' 1 s m o o t h .  JY in .w B  
A  e n d  ]  lo lrliriif
/.••AtSSfesVvl.i-U w ar your bcnutyCti 
(i- .JsiKnro c a tu tl  l y Impure. ’
, ( >• #>i'l >T;<>, <<, 'o .  • ^ ’Skrciitovc ! In t>, lici t 1
ii you arcS V 1
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Tlio SOM ■i /  ,  n. 0
Is small—only w ’<> %
Tea: l oonful. I t  %
Ibo bett a n d  a ?o
eat ncdkino. Try
aad you v ill bo eatisilcd. - *•
Get it  of your druggist.
D0U*T \7AiT. GfiT IT AT ONCE '
If you oro Buttering from Kidney’**
Ditjoasn, and wish to live lo old ago, 
u .o  0! LH1UK WTTKBS. They 
n ev er fail to  cu re . A. p. Ord*.v»v *«•••. .
“TO? T7C
Ko.ton, Mich., and receive uu eleguat set of furicy 
curds free.
Flow ers a m i  t iie  La w n .
Sow prim rose seed.
Peg down the verbenas.
M ulch flow ering  carnations.
Prune w in ter-b loom ing plants.
Above a ll else have a neat gat di n.
For a ve lvety lawn mow onen a week.
When edg ing reaches three inches 
h igh reset it.
A rockery covered only w ith  money- 
vine is not bad.
W ater newly sodded pitches o f lawn if 
the season is dry .
No one can now pass a c lum p o f tlie 
perennial poppies w ithout being drawn 
to them by the intense b r illiancy  o f the 
flowers.
Weeds arc had enough in any place, 
Imt perfectly abominable in tlie flower
\V(
the form er is better than the la tte r for tfa i'len , where the m ain object is to
g ra tify  the eve
The ( an ie llia  in Summ er.— This plant 
often stift’ers to (lie entire  loss o f its next 
crop o f flowers, ami even nnlo death, 
from dryness, w ithout its being suspec­
ted, because the leaves never show its 
distress by flagg ing. Growers must bn 
on the ir guard against this. N e t only 
should the p lant lie watered freely tit 
this season, Imt it  is a great benefit to 
syringe or sponge ofl’ tlie  foliage, both 
on the upper and under side, tw ico  or 
three lim es each week.
A V A L U A B L E  DOG.
( hlcngo Herald.
‘ Expect they had some line pups up 
at the Chicago dog show ," remarked a 
passenger from  Ohio, “ but I have a dog 
.at home I w ou ldn 't trade for the best o f 
'em .”
“ W hat breed is he?”
‘ D on 't know exactly, Im t ca ll h im  a 
coaly.”
“ Collie , you mean?”
“ No, I moan just what I say—coaly. 
Money w o uldn ’t buy that dog. He’s a 
cur, but we cou ldn 't keep house w ithout 
h im . You see, several years .ago 1 
trained him  to hark at llte ra ilw ay trains 
as tliey pass our house. Tha t’s liis solo 
business— hark ing  at trains. l ie  does 
ju s t whoop Iter up, especially at coal 
trains. W ei), ho annoys the railroad 
men so that every tireman and lirakenian 
,  , , on tlio  road has sworn to k i l l  h im . O il,done when the plants are wet from  dew ,)Ut bo (s ., vni, lablo dog.”
01 .1 e ra  ta in . “ I can’t see where tlio  valuo comes
Dogs and Sheep.— Besides tlio  almost in .”
incalculable, loss o f sheep by vicious “ You can't? W o ll, you could i f  you 
dogs, there is another part w h ich dogs • was in my place nnd had ail the coal 
more innocently play in causing death you could burn and some to sell thrown 
to sheep. T im  bladder-worm , which r ig h t o i l 'a t  your hack door, free o f cost.”
finds its way in to tlio  brain o f a sheep, _______ __________
there to develop and to produce certain v i .-i i . - i > i i n v i <  m o ideath, is placed w ith in  the reach o f the * ’ k L , J  , , O N E  G I K L .
flock by dogs. These worms in a 111a- T h e  te lephone  g i r l  had ju s t  b idden 
turo state inhab it tlio intestines o f tlio  j her lo ve r g o o d -n ig h t, and was as 
dog. T he ir eggs pass out w ith  the
fodder, as some claim
P oultry  frequently gets a start w ith  
d iarrlin 'a , which may in warm  weather, 
lead to had res Its, from feeding on un­
ripe grain, such as wheat, rye, oats, and 
the like.
W ithout pure water lo d rin k , good 
food to eat, ami clean management of 
the m ilk  and cream from  tlie tim e the 
form er Is drawn un til butte r is packed 
for sale, i l  is impossible to make lirst- 
elass butter. To even- s lig h tly  disre­
gard any o f those points, soon tells la rge­
ly on price and profits.
For a main crop, .Swedish turn ips 
should now he sown. The soil should 
lie m ellow  and rich to start w itli.  I t  is 
best to put in seed freely in d r ills  th ir ty  
inches apart, say not less than ono and 
one-half pounds to tlio  aero, and then 
resort to th in n in g  where they may stand 
close. I t  is better lo count on th inn ing  
out l.iie plants somewhat, than have gaps 
in the rows.
The Potato Beetle.— No remedy lias 
yet been discovered to equal Palis green 
or London purple for k il lin g  these pests 
and the ir progeny. W hichever k ind  is 
used, it  should be pure in qua lity , a 
th ing  assured by buying from  reliab le 
dealers. M ix  w it l i laud plaster or lino- 
sifted ashes in the proportion of tw enty 
to one. A tomato can punctured w ith  
holes in the bottom and attaelied to a 
four foot pole, w il l answer w e ll for ap­
p ly ing  lliis  m ix tu re  which should lie
hap py lu rk . when N o  111 
1 to  re p ly  
111 is t lie
l i e p,'7 ° n t W|,T V1;1, t,h is is  I d roppe d , and she hastened to  rep ly  
(hopped; a long fences, about stones. | --  - -  1 J
trees or tufts o f grass. T lio  dung causes I L°  •V'1' L;U1/  ^ (o 'v ’ ,
ll ie  grass to s ta it  up tender; the sheep residence o f a ( .e rm a n  sa loon-keeper 
likes to nibble it  in th is state, and by ' nnd lie  som etim es p lays  p ra c tica li»y
tins means take some o f the eggs in to  j 
tlie system. Being very m inute they 
tiro absorbed by tlio lacteal vessels, and 
thence through tlio  veins find t lie ir  way 
to the brain. Here tlie y  devolop and in 
lim e produce slow death to the anim al.
Any dog not infested w it l i tlie worms, 
at once becomes so from eating of tlie 
enreass o f a sheep that lias died from  
tills  cause. On tlie whole the loss of 
sheep from tlie bra in bladder-worm  is a 
very serious one.
Chicken Cholera. — Under s lig h tly
va ry ing  form s, hut w ith  the one u n i­
form sympton o f a vio lent diarrhrea,many 
fowls arc carried away every year by 
this disease. The adm in istration o f iron 
in some form — the pu tting  o f old rusty 
nails in to tlie  water is a common one, 
only it is not active enough in had cases 
— w ith  s tric t attention to cleanliness and 
ventila tion ill the pou ltry  quarters are 
tlie  ch ief remedies prescribed. As for 
•hi iron m ix tu re , that known as “ Doug­
la ss 'm ix tu re ”  has long been a fnvo iile  
one in England. Th is  is easily made • 
by anyone. Take e ight ounces o f su l­
phate, o f iron, (also called copperas o r j 
green v it r io l,)  pu tting  it  in to a jug,
(never use a m eta llic  vessel) w ith  two
gallons o f water, and adding one ounce , . . . ,, , .
of su lphuric acid (o il or v it r io l.)  Th is  !>iul when he cam e to  t lie  phone, she 
is given liy  pu tting  a talilespoonfu l o f s :ll“  to  111 :
tlie m ix tu re  to each pint of tlie d r in k in g  “ A l l  r i g h t ; here is t lie  bad p lace, 
water, both for the diseased fowls ami am i site ra n g  t lie  b e ll,  am i sw itched
the well ones.
O itc iiA ito  and Ga rd en . 
l ’ ln iii lato sweet corn.
T ie up tlio  fru it  cants.
S traighten tlio  young trees.
T ry  a narrow  rake for sm all weeds. 
Young vines should g row  Im t ono
shoot.
A  record o f the new orcliard should 
ho made.
S tir  llie  so il, even i f  there are no 
weeds.
M iilc liin g  new ly set trees now w ill 
carry them safely through drought later.
Appearances arc almost everyth ing in 
se lling  f r u i t ; put one berry or cherry 
tiia t is too soft in to a lo t, and it  may 
damage tlie  sale o f a ll.
f i le  man w iio  grows vegetables to sell.
jo ke s  on ll ie  te lephone g i r l ,  and she 
is a lw a ys  e x p e c tin g  some fun when 
lie c a lls , so she was n o t su rp rised  to  
hear h im  say.
“ H e llo , leedle g a l !”
“ H e llo  !”  she re p lie d .
“ Vas you  lin t 'c o iin e c d io n s  m i l  he ll 
in  y o u r  concern  ?”
“ Y es, s i r ;  a new lin e  lias jus t 
been com p le ted . W i l l  you  ta lk  w it l i 
t lie  d e v il? ”
“ Y a w , d o t vas h im . Y o usd  hook 
h im  011, m id  I v i l l  ask h im  how m ine 
o l t  C lien t, H ans B u in p e lle r  vas g o t 
a long . H ans vas go o lid  m it  C a li- 
fo rn y  apoud sex years  ago, am i 110- 
p o tly  vas eul'er hea rt som etim es apoud 
h im  s ince he vas gone nvay , so 1 
reckon In; vas in h e ll, m id  I v o i i lt  
lig e  to  d im  h im  m it d o t veeksy p i l l  
lie vas owe inc before lie vas gone 
avny.
T lie  te lephone  g i r l  knew  th a t H ans 
B u in p e lle r  had th a t day  re tu rned , 
and th a t  he was s to p p in g  at the house 
whoso c a ll was 139, and the re fo re  
slie  ea iled  up 139 and asked Ib r h im ,
' a brass hand on anti oil', and con- 
j c c n tru tc d  m ore con fu s io n  and noise 
I in  li is  ea r than  he h a il ever heard  be- 
; lo re .
“ H e l lo ! ”  s liou ted  111. “ V as dis 
I h e ll? ”
• •V e il,  I shou ld  say s o ! ”  came 
back o ve r t lie  w ire .
“ V a s  H ans B u in p e lle r dere?”
“ Y o u  ped he vas .”  111 was as- 
i to n is lie d  im t re p lie d  :
“ C a ll h im  m it  dor ile lcp lione , 
j blease?”
“ H e l lo ! ”  cam e back . “ I vas 
H ans. H o w  yon  vas, B e ide r? ”
“ V e il,  m ine  goodness? D o t vas 
h im .”  sa id  B e ide r. “ H o w  vas t ie r 
re d d e r dow n dere?”
A w l'n I ho t. I vas a lm os t roast
hut took no special pains to h u rry  along to -n ig h t . ”
liis  crops, now iclleets on liis  fo lly , as lie “ lh j t  v is  h e ll a in d  i t ' ”
is de riv ing  but one-half the returns from  „ V u |, ‘c e f VO|’, \ , , IS vo u l(,
tils crop that his neighbor got last week . , , \  J
for a s im ila r one, because a week 1 11,1 ‘  10 vas '
earlie r. “ ‘ .V s h n n in in y , d o t vas pea t t ie r
The L'so o f W ater in P lan ting .— The vo,' l f  • e xc la im e d  B e ide r.
great requisite lo  success in transplant- H a n s ;  how lo n g  y o u  vas been dere f 
ing is to b rin g  tlie soil in conjiinetion 1 “ I vas nod pen here m ore as a lic l-  
w ith  a ll the roots and rooililnes, and to In f  a ta y . I vas l in k  I lig e  to  see 
secure a lin n  suiting to tlie p lan t. In  you , pud der boys  vas say yon  vas 
nearly every case this can best he secur- coo ln  to w n  to -m o rro w , anyh ow , so 
I  vas v a itl fo r  y o u ”ed by the use o f lliu  water in plantiu. A fte r an opening has been made to re­
ceive tin 'ro o ts , ami llie  p lant or tree is 
in position, le t earth he freely scattered 
over thu root-, u n til these are hid. Then 
tu rn  water in to  the hole un til i t  is nearly
B e u lc r was seared, and t lie  te le ­
phone g i r l  n e a rly  laughed her sides 
o il' when lie  h a s t ily  ra n g  o ll'a n d  asked 
fo r  a d o c to r , and to ld  h im  to  come
h ill.  \ \  li ilc  th is is soaking a way, shako over r ig h t  aw ay , because lie  believed 
tlie p lant s lig h tly  for a lew times, to foe w o u ld  d k t in  t lie  m o rn in g . The  
cause llie  particles of earth to settle , , ., • ,against llie  roots. Moro earth should “ *> " b’ side o l t lie  te lc-
also he lilled  in before the water is all- l ’ l lo “ u b " '1’ b , ,t  B c u le r never knew 
sorheil. The last earth returned to the i t  was a jo k e  u n t il lie  liad  to  pay the 
hole should not liavc water applied to it. , d o c to r  l i is  fee, a week la te r.
RAILROADS ANO STEAMBOATS.
XNOX AND IINCOIN RAILROAD.
Sum m er T im e  Tab le.
Commencing Monday, June 29,1885.
I
vrr linri siwvi-illy. v e - ' i f  the patient 
« in time llie  u se  n f  D r. I ’ie ie ,'«  
M' Ih-.'il Divi >v, r v ,"  n inl e v e n  is. *
I f  nllov
lo st.nv it. Dr.
I'h i-.-e never iteeeives 1 piti, nt liv liiihlin ,' out 
n false hop, fur ihe «nke of pei iini.-irv gain, 
the "lioiilen Meilieil Discovery" ha« enri I 
Ihons.in I- o| patients when imthiiiccl«.’ 'C 'lm.l 
to n a i l .  Your ilriiiteisl his it. Sem i tw o  
MAinps lor Hr. I’iereu's ■•■iniplvle irritiseon 
e o n - tn itp iii.il niih 11,urn inns testimonials. 
A.hlre-- W o ih l 's  Di.-|,i ii-ary Me.lu al Assoiia- 
tio n , lliilta lri, N. V.
I, ,-l treilmeni or slriehire olten eonipHentes
Ihe ,li-ea-e imt make- it illllleult of erne. 'Ihe
Worst ami nio-l inveterate ea-es speedily yield 
to  one  n ew  am i improv, d methods. Pninphlet 
re le re iie e s  and lenus sent lor two rents slamps. 
'3 '” I IH-pin-ary Medical Association, 
Bntrnlo, N. Y.
A Inippv eotiiitinaiion of best Grape Brandy, 
Sniart-V red, .lanim a tiincer and Cninplior 
W a le r  a -  found iu Hr. Pierce's Compound E x­
tract ol Smart Weed, cures cholera tnorluis, 
diarrhoea, dysentery or bloody llux, colic or 
cramps in the stomach, and breaks up colds, 
fevers and inflammatory attacks.
“ I have no appetite," complain many siifl'cr-
I'l'-'* ........I's Sarsaparilla gives an appetite and
enable* tlm stomach to perform its duty.
Adatn-eui’s Botanic Balsam lias gained a 
rcpul.iliou wldch places it in ihe front rinks of 
. liralive agents, Ii has been iu the niaeket hut 
about tin years. Il is recommended by the 
best physicians because if cures coughs and J 
colds every lime. Trice 3ac.
The secret art of lienuly lies not lneo«melle«, 
hut I- only in pure blood nnd a healthy p. r 
lormaii' e of (lie vital fiinetions, which ran lie 
obtained by Using Burdock Blood Hitters.
Henry Sclioenhals, foreman ll.n rv  Krug 
Ta. kingCo,, Si. Joseph, M o., u ses Dr. i h o iin is ' 
Edcgtric Dll with Ills men for sprains, cuts, 
bruises, elinped hands, etc. It is tlie best.
Scott 's E.mi i.siox de P ik e  
Cod L ive r N il w it l i 1 lypophosphile?,
I'or Itheiiniailsni, Scrofula and Anaemia.
Dr. 0 . K illing , of Oakland, Cal., s a y s : “ I 
have used Seolt’s Emulsion in my own ease 
and found it 11 most valuable preparation, mid 
have since used II extensively in mv practice 
wiih very surprising ic-ulis to myself and 
patients.
My daughter was troubled with Heart Dis­
ease for live years, given up by physicians, had 
sinking spells, constant pain, great swelling 
o v e r her heart extending to  leltarni, and severe , 
spells of neuralgia extending over entire hodv, | 
doelors could not help her. Du. ( J i t a v i '- '
II1 vn r Bi o i l. i ron cured her in three mouths. 
—Jas. Tilton, Concord, N. il. -2*1.00 per bottle ; 
at druggists.
1 H ave Alw ays P aid R e n t !
I 'o r a lioiise to lire iu. Tins year I imve | 
linlf paid for .1 c o lla g e , with money which, be­
fore I u.-ed Niilphur Hitler
paid lo ' 
cured my 
Sanq
Ail plasters nre notallke. Hop Tlasters give 
relief and cure when oilier kinds are utterly 
wonhless. Try one ami see. 25c. dealers.
Tlie horrors of war are nothing to tlio horrors 
of Neuralgia. Iuim rdlatc relief may he liad 
by bathing Ihe bend with Johnson's' Anodyne 
Liniment ami .-iiiilling it up tlie nostrils.
Darrons' Purgative Pills m en  priceless boon 
to tlie people of Ihe South a n d  South-west. 
They ell'eetmiliy prevent lever ami ague and all 
malarious diseases, and cost only 25 cent-a  
box.
C a t am i ra t may rhym e , h u t lltc v  
never agree.
I proper edre. lrn l ow n
I ho greatest hom age we enn pav I gen;nil tncilirltir l< powcrle 
to  t ru t I i  is to  use i l .
“ C iv i l i t y  i 
pay  lo r  t i l in g  
h ig h e s t.”
In  these “ sh u ttin g  down tim e s " it 
is e v id e n td ia l ten m ills  , jo n,,t m ake 
a ecu I.
Some one w ants to  kn o w  how  lo  
jirescrve  a p iano . A lth o u g h  we have 
never eaten preserved p iano , wc 
shou ld th in k  th a t tlie  best p lan  w ou ld  
be to  b o il and then s tra in  i t .  T h e  
so fte r t lie  s tra in  t lie  be tte r t lie  p re ­
s e n t '.
\ \  hat d id  a b lin d  w ood-saw yer 
take  to  resto re  liis  s ig h t?  He took 
liis  horse and saw.
“ W h y  D i ' l  l i e  Leave H e r? "  is t lie  
t it le  o f  a s to ry  now go in g  t lie  rounds.
W e don ’ t  know  Im t m aybe she nte 
on ions.
Clear down to vegetation's ronls 
The solar w iir in tll now reaches,
ire tr in u iiiiig  bathing suits
lowest p rice  we 
repentanee is the
•’< E X (iE R  T R A IN ' 
•:<’ v . m . an.! I • r 
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And g irl
For mashing al llie beaches 
I here is a ho te l out in Kansas tha t 
advertises a m agne tic  p liy s ie ia n  a t­
tached to  t lie  house. T h is  is en­
te rp rise . M any hotels m ake a lu g  
card  o f  m ed ic ina l sp ring s , ro lle r 
s k a tin g  lin k s ,  and o i lie r  t ilin g s  as 
g o in g  w it l i t lie  house, b u t a ll th is  is 
poo r am i cheap as com pared w it l i  a 
real liv e  p liys ie ia n  ; and one o f  ll ie  
m agne tic  s o il at th a t. W c  w ill g ive  
tlie  Kansas hotel man a p o in te r. 
Keep tlie  m agnetism  at w o rk dav- 
U m es-a -doe lo ring , and lire  t lie  o ld 
man up in  tlie  even ing  and m ake him  
run  as an e le c tr ic  l ig h t .  N o th in g  
shou ld  go to  waste in  a w e ll kep t 
h o te l.
“ O il,  m y d a r lin g , y o u r vo ice is as 
m usica l to  me as a vesper b e ll,  whose 
tones fa ll s o ft ly  on t lie  perfum ed 
even ing  a ir. Speak aga in and say 
those w ords m y be loved, I'or 1 cou ld  
lis te n  to  y o u r  vo ice u n t il t lie  s ta rs  
are e x tin g u ish e d  in to  e ve rla s tin g  
n ig h t . ”  A f te r  m a rr ia g e ; have 
had ju s t  abo u t enough o f  y o u r  c la p ­
per, o ld  wom an, and i f  von d o n 't  
sh u t up i ’ ll leave t lie  house."
A  s m a ll ragged boy entered an 
o y s te r  house in  sa le in . M ass., and 
asked : “ W il l  you sell me an oys te r 
fo r a cent?  I w a n t i t  fo r  m y s ick  
m o th e r.”  “ W h a t is t lie  m a tte r  w it l i  
y o u r  m o th e r? ”  asked ll ie  m an, as lie 
proceeded to  ( i l l  a can w ith  oys te rs , 
th in k in g  lie w o u ld  help to  re lieve  a 
case o f  s iill 'e r in g . “ She’s g o t a idaek 
eye,”  was t lie  re p ly . T l ie  benevo­
lence ra p id ly  faded Iran i t lie  m in d  ol' 
ll ie  o ys te r man as lie pu t one oys te r 
jn  a paper hag.
S lie  was d e co ra tin g  her room  w it l i  
p ic tu res  a n il slie perched liis  pho to  
up on t lie  topm ost n a il.  T h e n  slie 
sa t dow n to  adm ire  her w o rk  and re ­
m arked  q u ie t ly :  “ N o w  e v e ry th in g  
is lo ve ly  and t lie  goose hangs h ig h  !”
A d a m  was t lie  o n ly  m an w iio  
cou ld  ge t o il' a jo k e  w it bou t someone 
sa y in g  lie  had heard i t  before.
A  l io i l  iu  t lie  p o t is w o rth  tw o  in 
t lie  neck.
“ W h y  do you  wear y o u r  heard 
m uttoneh ops? ”  was asked a com ­
m erc ia l tra v e le r  by a fr ie n d . “ B e ­
cause,”  was the ph ilo so p h ica l answ er, 
“ iu  t lie  l i r s t  place it  hides m v cheek, 
and in  t lie  second place i t  g ives  m y 
ch in  fu ll p la y .”
'l lie. d o c to r  recen tly  re la ted  th a t,  
w ish in g  to  e x p la in  to  a l i t t le  g i r l  ll ie  
m anner in  w h ich  a lo bs te r casts his 
she ll when lie lias ou tg ro w n  i t ,  lie 
sa id : ‘ ‘ W lia t  do you do when you 
have o u tg ro w n  y o u r  c lo the s? " “ You 
th ro w  thorn aside, don ’ t you ?”  “ t H i! 
n o ! ”  re p lie d  t lie  l i t t le  one. “ W e le t 
o u t t lie  tu c k s ! ”  T lie  d o c to r  eon- 
fessed th a t she had t lie  advantage o f  
li im  there .
• •W lia t  in  l l ie  w o rld  are you s ta r­
in g  a t th a t yo u n g  m a rrie d  coup le so 
in te n t ly  fo r? ”  asked one y o u n g  lady  
o f  ano ther, in  a ra ilro a d  tra in . “ O h ! ”  
e xc la im ed  her com panion w it l i  a s ta rt 
and a s ig h . “ I t ’s so n a tu ra l fo r  us 
g ir ls  to  con tem p la te  m a tt i in o i iy .  you 
k n o w !”
Housekeepers are cautioned against vile 
counterfeits on JAMES PYLE’S celebrated 
l ’EAELINE, witli names ol a similar sound, 
and in packages id’ a similar shape. Pcarlitic 
is tlie only stile tirtie.'e to make washing easy, 
quick ami cheap.
A (I beat  D iscovery.
Mr. \Ym. Thomas, of Newton, la., say s : 
“ .My wile has been seriously alleeted witii it 
cough for twenty-live year.-, and this spring 
more severely than ever before. She had used 
many remedies without relief, and being 
urged to try Dr. King’* New Discovery, did so, 
with most gratifying results. Tlie hist bottle 
relieved Iter very niueh, and the second bottle 
has absolutely cured her. Sin has not hail -o 
good health for thirty years.” Trial Hotties 
l ’ree at Wm. 11. Kittredge's Drug Store. Large 
size uOc and $1,00«
N ever  G ive I p .
If you are sutlering with low ami depressed 
pirits, loss of appetite, genua! ilebilit.v, dis­
ordered blood, weak constitution, headache, or 
any disease ol a bilious nature, by all mean* 
procure a bottle of Electric Hitters. You will 
be surprised to see the rapid improvement that 
will follow; you will be inspired witli new 
life; > trc iig jli ami activity will return; pain 
ami misery will cease, ami henceforth you will 
rejoice iu tho praise of Electric Hitters. Sold
at lil'ty cents a bottleby Wm. IE Kittredge. 
B ucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The Hest Sai.vk in tlie work! for Cuts, 
Bruises, Hums, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped J Linds, Chil­
blains, Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar- 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. U. Kittredge. Iy47
rklntitl to Boston on l.v 83 .5O.
ar* now run  hctw.-1-n R ockland  and  
cm  D ivision IE x  M. R R.
G "' M"Dilnv Morniw? T ra in  will com m ence 
J u n e  '.’‘.'tli. 'l’lie s  ituriluy N iijht T ra in  J u ly  4th.
On M onday* and  S a tu rd a y -  , a*-cin;er« « ait go to 
P o rtlan d , Lewintoti and A ugucta  an ti re tu rn  -amo 
dny.
A. COOXB8, Hupt.
Maine Cenlral R ailroad.
---- A XI»-----
P o rtla n d , B a n g o r,M t. Desert &  M ach i­
as Steam boat Co.,
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  !
Com mencing Ju n e  29, 1885. 
"J~>ARSENGKR train* leave Rath nt
via \V<
d at 11.15 
R ockland nt 8 ;; 
for all p o in t* ; an 
ill RiikIoii i
AfleriiNon tra in  leave* R ath 4.00 p. m., (after ar­




., lite r arriva l n f tra in  leaving 
m .,) connecting  at RrunflwicK 
Portland  w ith  train* a rriv in g
iTting at Rrun* . ...................
W aterville, l i e  i . |L ril.ilid  and IL, 
in RoHon at P.Bu p. in.
T brm nd i T rain*  for K n o t x  Lincoln R . R., leave 
I o rlland  at 0.4 » a. in., at 12 35 p. m . and  S a lu rd ay a  
only a t  .<.15 p. in., a lte r  arriva l ol tra ina from Itofl- 
ton.
Com m encing May I, 1885.
Stmr. City of R ichm ond
Leave* Portland  every T uesday  and F riday  a t 11 
p. in., on arrival o f tra in*  leav ing  B o-ton  at f p. in., 
h jr l.’oi'k lapd , <'aHtiiic, I»e« r l*le, Hcdgwlek, South  
Harbor*, M illbridge, •lonusport and
M adiia-poi t.
F o r point* ca-t o f Ih ir ILirhoi 
ferring  rail route, via Mi. Desert F e rry , can take  
tra in  on day* *teniner leave* P o rtland , and co n n ec t 
witli it at Rar H arbor.
Leave* M achlasport at 4 a. in., Monday* and  
I l,ur*da\ *, for Mt. De*ert F e rry , touching  at Jonen- 
po rt and M illbridge, connecting  w ith  train* for 
Rangnr, Portland  und Ronton.
Leave Mt. Desert F erry  name day*, (R a r H a rb o r 
at about 10 a. in .), for P o rtland , via all landing*, 
(R ockland about o p. n i.), connecting  w ith 
night Pullm an and  early  m orn ing  tra in*  for Ronton. 
F. E . l in n T H B Y , P A Y SO N  T U C K E R ,
G en ’l Pa**. A g’t. G eii’l M anager.
E . IL C L A R K , A gen t, R ockland .
pn**enger: iL....... .....
.June ' 43
Boston &  BangorS.S.Co
, Salem, Muss. o . , V
"H ough  <in Kats.”
Clearaout rat*, mice, roaelie*, Hie*, ant*, bed-bugR- 
H eart P ains.
P alp ita tio n , D rop*ieul Sw elling*, Dizzino**, Imli- 
gcRtion, H eadache, SleepleRHiiert* cured  by •‘ Well*’ 
H ealth  R en ew er.”
“ R ough on Corns.”
Awk for W e lls ’ “ R ough on Corn*. R»e. Q uick, 
com plete cu re . H ard  o r *oft corn*, w art*, bunion*.
“  R i i c h u - P a i b n . ’’
Q uick, et.m plete  cu r.’, all k idney , b ladder, ami 
I rim iry  I»i*. a*. *, B uild ing , I rrita tio n , s to n e , G rav ­
el, C a ta rrh  .»!' llie P,ladder. $1, D rugg ists.
Bcd>Iiiigfl, Flics,
Fih *, roach. *, ant*, bed-bug-, rat*, m ice, gopher*, 
chipmunk*,, c leared  o u t by “ Rough on Rat*.”  15c. 
Thin  People.
•W ell*' H ea lth  R enew er’ re*torcB hea lth  and  vigor 
cu n  * DyspepHla, Im potence, S exual D ebility . $1.
“ R ough on P a in .”
Cure* cho lera , colic, cram p*, d iurrluea, ache*, 
pain*, *prai;i*, headache, neuralg ia , rheum utituu . 
gOe. R ough on Pain P laster* , 15c.
M others.
I f  you a re  failing, b roken , w orn  out and nervous, 
u*e “ W ells’ H ealth  Renew. r .”  $1. D ruggist* . 
l.Ife P reserver.
losing y o u r  g rip  on life, try  “ W ei!*’ 
w e r.”  (Joe* d irect to w eak *pot*.
“ Rough on P iles.”
C ures Pile* i,|- Hem orrhoid*, Itch ing , P ro trud ing . 
HI.-, d ing , In tel mil o r e th e r . In te rn a l and  E ite rn a l 
R e m e d y  in each package. S u re  c u re , 50c. DrilggUt*
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!
Cotnnit'tRliii: Ju n e  to , IBS'., e tiau iu 'rs  will Iravo 
lOcklnnil uk iTill.ov-
F or llo.-ton D.iil} (i-x.-.-pt Sun .lav ) a t it n. m. or 
upon a r r h a l  ol on r from  Butiicor.
For Cninil'-ii, Ilctf.i-t, S i-arapnrt, Ituctinport, W ln- 
to rpo rt II oupilon mot liiuu-or D aily : (,-xcopt M on­
day ) a l I. a. in. - r upon n r r i ia t  o f -tcam t-r from  
P»o*t<)ll.
F o r South  W c*t H arbor ai 
D esert) So. G ouhl*horo, L:
Sull.ivan at »’< a. in. Daily, except M onday.
f o r  N orth  Haven, G reen ’* Lniidlng, Sw an’* 
I*lan.l, an I Ba** Ilu rb o r, T uesday*, T h u rsd a y s  and  
Saturday*  at u a. in.
N or N orth  W e*t H a rb o r, L ittle  D eer D ie, 
Sedgw ick, B rooklin, R luehill, S u rry  am i E lls ­
w orth , T uesday* ,’Thursdays nnd S a turday*  at 0 a . in .
RETURNING to ROCKLAND:
From  R- ton Daily, (except Sunday) a t 5 p. m.
1 roni B angor, D aily, (except S unday) at 11 a. in. 
tou .’h ieg -it In term ediate landing*.
From  R ar H arbo r .<t 1 p. m .. D aily , (except S u n ­
day South We*i H arbo r on.- hour later.
From  I'.H'n H arbor, M ondav, W ednesday and  
F riday  to il . I ilng  at int. rm edhitc landings.
From  Ell*w(»rth, M onday, W ednesday  nnd F r i­
day  nt 7 a. m. tomdi ng al in te rm ed ia te  landing*.
'I ickets sold to all point*, au«l B aggage cheeked 
th rough .
C H A S. E. W E E K S , A gent, R ockland.
JA M E S  Li TTL i'T T E L D , tJe ii’l S u p t., Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , J a  . ‘ Jen. M auag-r. R.<*ton. 39
Ilea ltli R.
P u t t y  W
•tain fre.shm 
I’t tail to try  “ W ells’ H ealth  R.
“ R ough on I teh ,”
“ R ough on I tc h '’ cure* hum or*, eruption* , r in g ­
w orm , tvtt< r, -a lt rheum , frosted  feet, ch iltdains. 
“ Rough ou C atarrh .”
C orrects oll'.m«ivc odor* nt once. C om plete cure  
.1 'w orst chronic  •*, also uucqunled a* gargle for 
Diphtheria, Sore T h ro a t, Foul B reath . SOe.
Tho Hope o f th o  N ation.
( 'liild ron , slow in developm ent, puny , scraw ny , 
and  de lica te , u*.- W. ll*’ H ealth  Renew»-r.“  
C atarrh  of th o  B ladder.
S ling ing , it rila tio ii, in ilam iuation , all K idney and 
E rin a ry  e .unp la in ls , eu ied  by “ B uclia l 'a ib a .”  i*l.
“ W a ttr  Bugs, Roaches.”
“ R ough on R a ts” clears them  out, also Beetle*, A nts
A D V IC E  TO  M O TH E R S .
Are you disturbed at night ami broken of 
vour rest by n siek child sniffling ami crying 
witli pain of cutting teeth ? 11'so, semi at om e
ami get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Southing 
Syrup Ibr Children 'Teelliing. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi take about it. It cures dysentery 
ami diarrhoea, regulates the stoinaeh anil 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens thu gums, re­
duces inllatniuatlou, ami gives tone and energy 
to the whole syMPin. Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth­
ing Syrup For Children 'Teething is pleasant to 
the taste, and is tlie prescription ofoueo l the 
oldest and best lemale nurses and physicians 
in the United Suites, ami is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price 2."> cents 
at hotle.
C holera Morbus C nred .
Had occasion to use Haker’s Great American 
Speeitie for a very severe attack of Cholera 
Morbus ami Summer Complaint. One dose re ­
lieved and a second cun d me. A. R. Jenness, 
Fryeburg, .Me.
Know T iivsi.i.i’, by reading the “ Science ot 
Life,” the best medical work ever published, 
Tor young and middle aged men.
“ N o w .”
Now the system begins to relax. Now is the 
time to cleanse it. Now purify the blood. 
Now purge the pores of the *kin which begin 
to open. Now use Brown’* Sarsaparilla. Now 
is tiie time to begin to use spring ine-lieiue. 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla for sale by all druggist*.
Ladle* * I.o 1 and
Bins Hii! £ Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
---- rou-----
X. IV. I lit i 'l io f .  I , I l l l r  l lc c f  Is le , Sedg. 
M id i, lii-ooliliu . l i l t ie i i i l l ,  S u rry  
iit i i l ELLSVYOKTII.
I 3  T R I P S  A  w i - ;i - ;k  3
<b| ami a fte r J a n e ‘.Uh, 1*85.
S T E A  M E R
MORRISON,
II. A. ( 'W IC K E T T , M a»t,r.
V- l i  t. I.K A Y E  I t l l f ’K I.A X 'D  . n  n rrlea t o fI Sira" ..........  Ilo.l in, < vei y TUESDAY,T li lK S D A Y  .uot .- IT I  K D A ) fo r Ito- ubovo
point*.
t.'.-lrt ni- -. It [. iv  Ell • o ,.. t ’. i ■. Ml iX I 'A Y ,
\V E H N I . .~ |iA  V ill..I f l l lD A Y  :.t ; i.’.-l . k, I,.11,'ll! 
tilt: lit t i l t , I V, hil.it l.iihJihit*, n.nil.-, tlio ; nt Itnck- 
liiii l w ith S t.-11.i, r L.r It,,.to n  D irn -t. rhro iiitli 
'i i k. lM -o t,!  I, i t„,ill'll s t r i i l i l .  r .  it:,l i t  .it - . h r ,  lint 
T h ro u g h .
i II \S  E, W E E K S , T r  ,v A u 't, l;,,ckhui,l. 
C A I.V IX  A U S T IN , Maimp r, U o .lun . 12
R o c k la n d  and. V in a ll ia v o n
Si A ! ! I tA \< ;! !M K \T .
T W O  T R I P S  A  D A Y !
| On ami a lte r  M omlav, Ju n e  1*t, un til fu r th e r  notice
S T M ’ R  P I O N E E R
C A P  I .  WM. IE C R E E D ,
a  v r i  j.i, ( ’arv«u ’* H arbor
• .JT ’ » V inalhaven , h r  Rook- 
l lA J t.Y , : . j . , „ - , . p .
1 standard time. *
1:j: IT K N IN G , lea • Rm klam l, T illso n  Wharf,
' al '.'.30 a. in. and I j*. in. T« ' , hii 4 al Ilu i ii. ane 
I b i.im l morniiiLj ti ip u !  ami al'term xm  trip  <>n.
‘ J. A. S A F F O R D , - \u - lit,  R n rk lan d .
WI ! I - \ . '
' intid* mill,I. 






t I to ti i
lb  foi 
ill help yot
P«. and
A t once ad d le
tn m ore mun- 
:m \th in g  <l*u 
1 < d I'l'in 1 lirst
X C o ., A ugusta
GENT
F U S T  M OrtTCACfc BONDS 
On Im p ro v e d  F a r m s  in Io w a
.lipplk-.lestors p rom ptly  
loan*. Large experience amt 
etirity  i n all east *. Inti r e s t ;
w ithout charge. Referenct * ami full " inform atinn 
'•In < I'tullv given on app lica tion . M. II. IIEN - 
I . E \  . At! Til. Y at L a n , 214 Maili M l'erl Dav- 
aiipoi't, Iow a. 1527
W .  I s .  S I I K K H K K ,
AGENT FOR
B c s t i i  M a r ia s  t a r a a c e  C a iap ’ y ,
TENANTS HARBOf? ME. I’
iiiiplo 
f*. A m pler 
e ipal rolle-
z  y  X  R ,- ’ W
HEW SYSTEM Of BEE KEEPING.
1 D o w  W ant A Do cto r!
I have tried them, ami they have only swind­
led me 1 have figured up * h it tin t -t me for 
the la?t four year?, it wiu just e?'»2l U. It I • ' i ' 1 . ' ' '  ’.',’..’.1 h -
hud it now it would be a fortune f«r i n I  h i ' . 1  ed- m »i<.
year my bill for medium na>< nly the  dob i *. (l ’ ' ";‘f I , ' ' , , ' / /}', u .
fo r which I purchased six boitlc* m sub  In r 1 1.,.’ ' y. ',1.' j , '  1 • »’i
H itte rs . d'he> Iired llie o t S e ro liii.i t in  1 Mill r-  i*‘-<-.»• • * • '
ing four years.—P. J Cummings, T.oy, N. Y. Mrs. UZZIE E. COTTCN W«sl Gotham. Maine.
6 THE ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1885.
T H O M A S T O N
Wafdvn Bean took an insane convict to 
Augusta Monday.
Daniel Murphy i> at the Maine General Hos­
pital, seeking surgical treatment.
IMwani Sands of ( amhrhlge. Mass., is at 
the hmiM- of (’apt. G. Webster Sliiblcs.
Mrs. George I Wallace and «*>n John sailed 
on steamer Scythia Saturday tor Liverpool.
George W ashburn nn<! wife of Portland 
came ln re on Monday on a visit to relatives 
anti friends.
C. W. Stimpson, Jr., Port < ly«h and Mr*. 
Stovle of Farmington are at the house ot 
( ’apt. Stimpson.
A large swarm «f bees have gathered them­
selves in a cluster under the northeastern cor­
nice of Levensalcr Block.
The heavy wind last night did consith ralde 
damage to the trees about town, tearing oil a 
a large amount of limbs.
Major J. II Hewett has k e n  chosen a 
trustee of the O’Brien Charity fund in place 
of the late William Singer.
Haymond L. Levensalcr of San l-'rancuco is 
in town, lie has been a resident of California 
the past nine years, and this is his second trip 
home.
Saturday a match game of base-hall took 
place between the Thomaston ami Rockport 
Clubs, in which the latter were victorious b y  a 
score of 22 to 23.
Bishop Neely has appointed the following 
gentlemen as officers of St. John Baptist church 
(Episcopal): Warden. Atwood Levensalcr;
treasurer, Dr. C. F. W albon; clerk, II. (». 
Copeland.
Prof. S. A. Alden will lecture at the Metho­
dist church nipper rootn i Friday evening, July 
2d. Subject physical ami dramatic culture. 
Lecture to commence at 7.15. Tickets free on 
application at Robinson's drug store.
The town authorities have procured a road 
machine for use on our road this season. W« 
hope that by its use Commissioner Gay will 
not narrow up the roads, ns has been the case 
in some towns where these road machines have 
been used.
A Thomaston lady kept house during en­
campment week while the men folks were in 
Portland, and slept every night with a loaded 
pistol under the pillow. Her slumbers, how­
ever, were disturbed by tears that the pistol 
would go off.
Mrs. Win. E. Perry and children and Miss 
Nancy Fogler of Bo«ton are at the Charles 
Payson homestead, West Main street. Mrs. 
Perry’s brother, Charles Payson, who has re­
cently passed through a severe Illness, is also 
with the party.
P. Henry Tillson Post, G. A. It., went to 
Portland last week, ami in the great procession 
helped to form part of the Knox County Battal­
ion, under command of Gen. Davis Tillson. 
Sonic fifty or sixty of the comrades were pres­
ent, and it is to be regret ted that more of them 
did not take tlu ir place in line. The hoys ex­
press themselves as having a good time, and 
are pleased with the manner in which they were 
inarched by their battalion commander, 'l hc 
general marched them by fours instead of 
• K/hts, which was much easier Ibr the battalion, 
and made the comrades present a better appear­
ance. The battalion were a line body of men. 
and inarched splendidly. I lie Rockland Band 
accompanied the comrades, and discoursed 
most excellent music, comparing favorably 
with the many bunds present.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
Schools closed Friday.
Geo. Andrews and Avilla Orbeton have gone 
to Waterville to attend the College Commcuce- 
inent.
Mrs. Jalina Thorndike has received hack 
pens’ou amounting to some $1250.
A small crew of men are at work cutting 
trees and preparing a way for a ditch for the 
pipes of Camden «\ Rockland Water Co. A 
large crew will he set to work ibis week.
Frank Clark, our young farmer, has green 
peas ready for the market this week. 
R O C K V IL L E .
Wm. Gurney anti wife of Framingham, 
Mass., are visiting relatives and friends here 
. .. .M rs . Augusta Orbeton of Colorado is visit­
ing her friends h e re ... .Andrew Salsbury has 
returned home.
C. W. Smith lias sold a part of his farm to 
Elliot Fisk.
Leonard Brewster has taken to himself a wife. 
We tender them our best wishes.
Chas. Studley has his barn up and shingled.
(ieorge Tolmaii’s horse ami dogs had a race 
a short time since. The horse came in ahead 
minus a wagon and thills.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Repairs are being made on our sidewalks.
(ius Fales from Boston is here on a short 
visit.
C. II. Bartlett of Deering is visiting his old 
home here.
The polishing mills have been shut down for 
a few days to fix the dam.
Our schools closed last Friday after a suc­
cessful term of eight weeks.
A civil engineer was in town Tuesday, sur­
veying the road about the Forest House.
Quite a number of our people went t* see 
Barnum notwith'tanding the rain. B. L. Lit­
tlefield’s hack did a thriving business.
H. S. Burbank has gone hack to Milford to 
work, after seeing his child out of danger. 
Martin Crane has gone with h im . . . . Fred 
('lark has moved his family to Waldoboro, 
where he is to work. Mrs. Nancy McLoon 
has gone to Rockland to spend two weeks with 
her soil, Thomas McLoon.
Dana Higgins has been in town spending 
a few days with his sister, Mrs. John Taylor 
. .. .M rs . Lucretia Long, of Thomaston in 
making a week's \ b it with her sister, Mrs. 
Lucy llay d eu .. . .Samuel Snow, of Augusta, 
is visiting Mark Ames. Mr. Snow lived in 
this place when a lad and is only a few years 
younger than Asa Coombs, esq , consequently 
they spend many hippy hour* together recall­
ing the scenes of their boyhood.
Geo. T. Sleeper of Minneapolis ami Imogene 
Bartlett of Portland were married in New 
Richmond, Wis., June 2blh, and are on their 
wav east. Mr. sleeper i* too well known in 
this vicinity to need extend* d mention. Mr*. 
Sleeper is kuown in Rockland where she 
formerly wa* engaged a* milliner by Mrs. (J. 
A. Wiggln. 1 he happy couple are ex peeled 
east within a few day*. Tin. Coriui.n-GA- 
zEi i i. oilers its coiigiatulations.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
Crops arc lo o k in g  finely  w ith  an average hay 
crop an ussured fact.
The school in Mountain Street district, which 
has been taught by Mis* Emm i J. Braun of 
Somerville, c lo sed  last week, it  has been a 
short but profitable term.
Mrs. A. A. Skinner is doing quite un e x te n ­
sive business in die** making, having custo­
mers from Windsor, Somerville, Appleton, 
etc. All work guaranteed, ami cutting a s|iec- 
iulty.
Mrs. Japhet Boy uton ami daughter <»t Apple- 
ton were lure last w eek .... Dr. S. J. Newell of 
Week’s Mills, proprietor of Newell’s Blood 
Purifier, was in town recently. J he doctor is 
said to he doing quite a bu*im *.* in this v ic in i­
ty.
Sonic of your readers here are anxious to 
know where lhc place noticed in your I'-cal* a* 
• •A tla n t ic ” can  be found, w< • an’i find it laid 
dow n on anything hut Tin: < o« i.n u-G \ z i 11 u.
[ Atlantic is a smart am i t r im  little village on  
S w a n 's  I s la n d .  f o r  o th e r  In fo rm a tio n  
would it fer to o u r  Atlantic correspondent. 
Fi»
Saturday afternoon Diunie Buckley and 
Bert Swell o f Bu ksport, ten years old, were 
row iug a boat in bilvci Fake, when the Swell 
Boy Lfl overboard ami was drowned.
C A M D E N
Miller and Cleveland have their block paint-
(’. W. Atkins has opened a 99-cent store in 
Sinionton’8 block.
The new board of selectmen are making 
needed repair# on our streets and .sidewalk*.
Lane, the photographer, has taken « tine 
p ic tu re  o f  the graduating class, Camden High 
school, 85.
Col. J. S. Cleveland ami a large number of 
the comrades of Geo. S. Cobb post w ere at Port­
ia ml all the week.
Fred P. Frye has bought a line large horse 
for use in hi* carryall this summer. Fred has 
a line livery slock.
Rev. B. Gregory of Belfast preached in 
,h I nlversallst Church, Camden, Sunday 
morning and evening.
Parties who are “ inside the ring” say that 
Hon. Wm. M. Rust of Belfast will he appont- 
cd Collector of Belfast at an early day.
Rev. A. II. Tyler and wife, Mrs. Henry 
Knight, Mrs. Johnson Knight, Miss Ruble A. 
GonId and Miss Ella Adams represented the 
Congregationali*t church of this place at the 
Maine State Conference at Lewiston last week.
Hall A Dyer, on Mechanic street, .stonecut­
ters. have some line specimens of work on 
hand. A monument of Jonesboro granite, 
highly polished, shows that our native granite 
is as capable ot a fine finish as the Scotch 
granite.
“ Canaan City” is fast becoming the popular 
place for summer cottages. A. IL Knight 
and Geo. II. Cleveland have tine cottages there. 
Geo. Bond is building one, a model o f  archi­
tecture. (’apt. Isaac Coombs has commenced 
one ot elaborate design ami finish. The above 
parties have a yacht ami row boat on the pond.
The register of the popular Bay View House 
shows the following arrivals of summer 
tourists: Frank IL ( ’ozzens wife and daugh­
ters, O. 1). Phillips, Miss Phillips, Geo. D. 
Woodworth. John B. Cook ami wife, W. N. 
Howell, J. II. .Sherman, uil of New York;
L. II. Ilcise. Cincinnati, W. A. Deering and 
wife, Boston.
The old adage, “ A prophet is not without 
honor safe in Ins own country” usually holds, 
hut G. F. Burgess, the manufacturer of the 
celebrated Jacobs lime, has the honor at home 
and abroad, his brand of lime giving him the 
national reputation he has nequired from It, 
so that now in the dullest time the country has 
aver seen since 1873 he has got to nearly double 
his present capacity to supply the demand.
Tlie Ladies of the M. F. Church held their 
annual apron sale ami entertainment at 
Mcguntieook Lower Hall, Thursday evening. 
There was a good attendance ami a good sum 
realized from the sale, ami for ice cream and 
dike. The select readings, recitations, and 
singing by the choir w« rc among ike pleasant 
features of the entertainment. All present 
were of the opinion that the ladies were a suc­
cess us managers ami everyone went home hap­
py-
Mi* F. Webster, of Lynn, Mies., is canvas­
sing the town lbr a boon called the “ Countries 
of the W orld. . .  .Silas Alden, of Bangor, visited 
friends here last week. He also went to his old 
home in Union. Mr. Alden has just returned 
from the Sandwich Island’s is 83 years old Imt 
as smart ns the average man at (JO.. . .  Albert E. 
Peek of Franklin, Mass., is visiting friends 
h ere ....M iss  Kate Harding, from Bradford 
Boarding School, is at her aunt’s, Mrs. 
W ashburn’s, for the sum m er.. . .  lion. T. R. 
Simonton, attended tho National G. A. It. E n­
campment at Portland last week.
The society event of the week was the 
meeting of the Congregationalist Sewing 
Society, and some invited friends, at the de­
lightful summer resort owned by Joshua 
Adams at the head of Canaan Lake, by invita­
tion from liini. His handsome summer resi 
deuce was thrown open and his guest* took pos­
session tor the day and evenings enjoying the 
elaborate appointments and tine surroundings, 
the lake and mountain views not being surpass­
ed anywheio in this section. A fine dinner 
and excellent supper was served by the ladies, 
nearly 100 partaking, after which there was an 
interchange of congratulations upon the 
thoroughly enjoyable character of the day and 
evening.
U N IO N .
J. W. Law has built an addition to Ids build­
ings.
W. K. Overlook nnd S. Overlook have been 
making extensive repairs on their buildings.
The National Encampment has been the 
means of bringing lots of visitors home among 
them Llewellyn Bachchlcr’s family and Harris 
Lenfcst.
The Good Templars, Grand Army, Relief 
Corps and Grange are all in a nourishing con­
dition. It is wonderful how persons, who arc 
members of nearly all of them, can keep them 
straightened out.
The poultry business is thriving in Union 
this year. John and Will Fossett, Will Bcsse 
and Ed Robbins each have large flocks of 
chickens ami are calculating on lots of pullets, 
hut Mrs. Jennie Niders beats them all as re­
gards numbers of chicks.
3 he ladies o f  the Congregationalist Sewing 
Circle met June 17th and chose their ollieers for 
the ensuing year; President Mrs. Belinda 
Sleeper; vice president, Mrs. Jennie Seiders; 
prudential committee, Mrs. A. Morse, Mrs. 
Lizzie Laughton, Mrs. Emma Daniels, Mrs.
M. J. ('. Hcmeiiway and Miss Emma Drake; 
treasurer, Mrs. A. it. Joy.
H O P E .
L. P. True has invested in a machine for 
dropping and covering corn.
News has been received of the death of 
William 11. Hobbs formerly of this town by 
paralysis. His home was in Santa Cruz for 
many year*. He leaves a wife whom he mar­
ried in California, and two or three adopted 
daughters.
Mrs. N. S. Hopkins is staying a while with 
Mrs. B. II. C arle ton ... .F . J. Quinn’s aged 
mother Irom Rockport is making him quite an 
extended visit. . . .  Pierre Barrett has returned 
from hi* visit to New York and Philadelphia 
bringing N. M. Barrett’s eldest son with him 
. . .  ..Messrs. Allen and Norton are the only ex­
soldiers we have heard of going to Portland 
from here. . . .  Rev. Mr. Preble of Beverly made 
his family a flying visit last w e e k ....! '.  L. 
Payson, recently o f  Tull’s College, made hi* 
parent* a short stop on his way to Round 
Pond, where he is to occupy the Universalist 
pulpit through the Hummer.. . .  Mrs. Will S. 
Payson of Castine has been making friends a 
visit.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Isaac Spear and sou Irvine, William Newbert, 
Nathan Copeland and F. Burton were at Port­
land last week.
McCallum’s steam yacht went down the 
river Thursday having on hoard the Warren 
baud, which discoursed some excellent music 
as they passed through here.
Au old landmark gone. The old ash tree 
near W. O. Counec’s residence which has with 
stood the storms of centuries has been felled 
io the ground by boys, wfio built tires in its 
hollow trunk.
A prominent citizen living not a 1000 miles 
from here had his pocket picked of a wallet 
containing a sum of money and a pension 
check lbr < .'I, while at the (,’. A. It. Reunion 
in Portland last week.
M A T IN IC U S .
The measles are still raging.
William (riant from (he itoek attended the 
(». A. R Fmampmcnt in Portland last week.
Mr*. Matilda Pbilbrook i* quite sick. . . .  Mrs. 
L\dia M ilk r i* visiting friends al Yiiialhaven 
and Fork land .. .  .('api. Wycr B. Young of 
sch. Graeie C. Young was at home last Week. 
IL- rep o t t muckered scarce.
School ' !n.*ed June 25th after a term of eight 
w eek*. 3 h-.M' not absent one hull day were 
Herbert dolman, Bessie Condon, Henrietta 
Hall, Sidney Norton ami Merton dolman, 
d ho - neither absent nor tardy, Bessie Condon 
and Herbert d olman. Maggie F. Calderwuod 
of ( amden m .i - L .n her. She gave the best of 
in*ia ion and is to leach here again in a few
weeks.
V IN A L H A V E N .
V. S. boat tsis was here Wednesday.
A. P. Green Is fixing up about his house.
Rev. F. C. Cook has closed his labors with 
us.
S e ll. Manitou loaded last week for Phila­
delphia.
J. M. Porter has a ]»ulling boat, bought at 
North Haven.
A jolly party of hoteliers nfternooned nt 
Round Pond Wednesday.
The yacht Jeannette took a party of twenty- 
five to Rockland, Sunday.
F. IF Wiggln of Exeter is training George 
Roberts’ steed this summer.
A special meeting is called in school district 
N o . 3 for 1 hursday evening.
Constable Julian seized a barrel of lager in 
the barn of C. K. Fuller, Wednesday.
Our (». A. R. b<»m rub their eyes nnd sav 
that they had the biggest time that ever was 
had.
About £100 worth of seized liquors were 
transferred to the town agency Saturday 
last.
F. R. Gratrain and landlord Lovejoy are 
building a large boat float at Kittredge's 
wharf.
There is talk of building a hotel on Powder 
Island. It will be called the Dynamite House 
if built.
The (ilass Ball Club talk of having a match 
on the Fourth, open to all comers in Knox 
county.
Granite Hotel is doing a deservedly good 
business. I t’s a nice place to to tie up to, my 
friends.
The town roads never were in better condi­
tion than nt present, and improvements are 
still going on.
D. It. Manson is to occupy a part of the 
stand now occupied by Mrs. Manson as a 
millinery shop.
Fish Warden Healey has donned his war 
paint and struck the trail. Look out for birds’ 
nests, boys.
Some over 100 persons went ofr to Rock­
land to see I la n i t i t i i  yesterday. There would 
have been 300 if the weather had been fav­
orable.
A new rond is needed from the main high­
way to (’. D. Athearn’s house oil Summer 
Avenue, anil parties arc to make a move to 
secure it.
The steamer Howell will bring nil excursion 
from Winterport to this place, on the Fourth. 
The party will he accompanied by the Win­
terport Band.
Dixie’s Opera Company will give nn enter­
tainment at Granite Hall, Wednesday evening. 
If you want to see good acting and hear good 
singing, don’t miss it.
E. S. Bodwell is getting a double-barreled 
record as a shoetstcr. He recently broke 17 
glass balls with 17 shots. If  be had been 
feeling well he would have heat that reeoid 
even.
Sadie E. (’reed, thirteen years of age, took 
the prize offered by the Mfssi/u/cr for the best 
composition. The little lady wrote a des­
cription <»f a picnic, and wrote it excellently. 
The other compositions handed in were 
good.
Yacht Jeannette, George Webster in com­
mand, with twenty-three of our young men, 
left Sunday morning tor Rockland to see 
Barnum. The most of them put up at the 
S t.  Nicholas. You know it was pretty rough 
Monday Hight.
The Bodwcll Granite Co. has plenty of work, 
d hey employ every man that comes along and 
wants work. They have just commenced on 
the first courses of the Brooklyn postolllec 
job, and are also at work upon a building 
contract tor Milwaukee, vaults and other 
monumental work.
James Fuller, one of the Rodwell Granite 
Co’s truckmen, broke his leg Thursday in a 
very singular manner. He was tightening a 
rope arouml a load of hay, standing with one 
foot on the ground and the other braced 
against the load. The rope broke and he fell, 
badly fracturing the hone of one leg.
Hanson Packard and wife left for New ork 
T u esday ....M iss Grace Harriman returned to 
Rockland T uesday. . . .  Mrs. Esten Porter of 
Rockland visited her son’s here last w eek .... 
A. R. Day, our High school teacher, Is at his 
home in (’o r in n a ... . Mrs. E. P. Walker, Mrs.
F. S. Walls, Mrs. T. G. Libby, Mrs. C’apt. 
Creed and daughter, Mrs. Harry Hopkins and 
daughter, Mrs. Bert Hamilton, Mrs. (’apt. 
Hamilton and Miss Lillie Lane attended the
G. A. It. Encampment at Portland last week
___W. A. Walker arrived in town Satur­
d ay ....... 1. W. Rogers, A. S. Rankin and
Capt. A. J. Aehoru were on the island last 
week.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Elmer Benner lost a horse last week, 
d be Crystal Lake lee Co. will ship a caigo of 
iec to Savannah this week.
Our mackerel netters have experienced a very 
prosperous season thus far.
(pnte a number of our people attended the 
Grand Army Encampment in Portland last 
week.
The daily mail from Waldoboro will now ar­
rive at Friendship about an hour and a halt 
earlier than usual owing to the change of time 
on the railroad.
Noah A. Miller of Fairburg, Nebraska, for­
merly of Friendship, was in town last week 
visiting relatives. Mr. Miller speaks highly of 
the west and says it is the place for a man to 
liv e ....B e rt Stevens is making bis usual sum­
mer visit at William Newhert’s.
There will he a tented levee the Fourth, on 
the premises of Jessie d'liomas, near the lee- 
eroam saloon, in sight of tlie harbor. Prepa­
ration have been made to have an abundant 
supply of eatables of great variety. The baud 
will probably furnish music, and many other 
aur.ietions together with the boat race will 
make Friendship an attractive place for one 
to visit the Fourth.
S O U T H  H O P E .
Our veterans who attended the National 
Encampment were W. Starrett, C. 11. Well­
man. A. A. Carter, W. II. Maxey, C. A. Jones, 
K. P. Pish and ddiaddeus Hastings. Mrs. 
Maxey accompanied her husband, d'hey re­
port the best time they ever experienced. 
Mrs. M. A. Leach, president of the W oman’s 
Relief Corps,also attended.
Maj. Lore Alford of Waterloo, Iowa, is in 
town on a short visit to hi* old hom e.. .  .Oba­
diah Hewett of Nebraska i - also making a visit 
here. Mr. Hewett is a native of Hope and ha* 
heed ah*i nt 3d years. They came to Portland 
to the Natiomil Encampment and took the
occasion to visit their native place........W . S.
Hewett is home from Deering, where he has 
been attending the Westbrook Seminary. 
A T L A N T IC .
The school, which was being taught here by 
Miss Mary A. Carroll, has been closed on uc- 
ot the measles which are prevailing here.
Seh. William II. Cross, ('apt. Alvah Bar- 
hour, arrived here the 25th, making the run 
from Newport here in thirty-four hours. 
What lisliing schooner can beat that?
As the yacht Ocean Eagle was entering the 
harbor at Gott's Island she came in collision 
with the fibbing smack Evelim . The Ocean 
Eagle split her mainsail hadlv, while the 
Evelina sustained no serious damage.
Hc/.ckiah Morey seems to he very unfortu­
nate of late. fie has a lame hand and has 
been to the Maine State Hospital. 3 he doctors 
said all that could be done tor his hand, would 
be to amputate it, and last week he lq*t a 
very valuable cow. she gave a large pailfull 
o f  milk at night and in the inoining she was 
found dead.
Mi** Abbie Marshall has returned from Port­
land, where she has been working at the mil- | 
liners trade. She is to occupy the room on 
tlie second floor as a milliner and a  i l ie s s m u k -
iug shop___Mrs. Charles Barbour with other
lady friend* is visiting her mother, Mr.*. John
Staples, at this place-----Mis* Graeie Staples
bus laen very sick, but now is considered on 
the mending haad.
W A R R E N .
W hat is the matter with the choir nt the 
Congo ?
Our doctor reports n great deal of sickness 
in town.
Warren has the material fora first-class club. 
Brace up boys.
Dr. Fitzgerald and bis fine team displayed 
through the village Thursday.
Philip Montgomery of this place, in his 89th 
year,was out mowing Thursday.
A. P. Starrett attended the commencement 
exercises of his alma mater last week.
(ieorge Oliver is making many improvements 
on the residence of the late James Stover.
W. (i. Robinson is putting out soda and ice­
cream that will make your mouth water nt 
sight.
Our Beard of Selectmen are replanking the 
village bridge, an improvement which has long 
been needed.
We were glad to take one of our old school­
mates by the hand while on a visit to his old 
home, Col. Ellis Spear of Washington, D. C.
It is quite amusing to watch the antics of the 
alewives ns they dart down over the dam and 
then turn head first before they strike the 
water.
Rev. Mr. Pond, who was in town last Sun­
day,occupied the pulpit at the Cong’l ehiiieh by 
special im itation, previous to his departure for 
a new field of labor.
Hull, of this place has made a big score ns 
catcher of the Maine Stale College club the 
past season. He will probably catch for the 
Bangors this summer.
The village surveyor is hound that the foot 
passengers shall get, up out. of the gully, by 
the looks of Iris elevated side walk. One must 
be sober to keep on the track.
A certain travelling pedlar going from house 
to house called nt Church Vaughn’s the other 
day, made a sale of his ware and left, taking 
one of the latest styles of hats, leaving his old 
one in exchange.
Our (L A. It. hoys think that there were too 
many people in Portland to have a good time. 
City Marshall Andrews has been spoken of 
highly hv them. W e know 1)0 is a s«|ii.ir<* 
man, because he is a native of this town.
Happening in Wetlicrln e’s store the other day 
I found n commercial traveller there compli­
menting the proprietor on having the greatest 
variety and cleanest stock of goods that he 
had seen in Iris travels. No doubt he had 
good judgment.
Betij. Libby has been presented with a suit 
of clothes and two well trimmed hats since his 
return from eamp. We regret to learn that he 
has become sick and confined to the house. 
Probably he became overjoyed at so full an 
array of clothing.
One of our high minded citizens was trying 
Sunday to find some one to ride over to Bar­
num’s on condition that he pay for his dinner, 
horse keeping and ticket into the show, tf l.f in  
for the ride, car fare and show 51. Nothing 
like a financial scheme in this life.
One hundred people attended the skating 
rink Saturday evening, which is the last one 
at present. Will Robinson dispensed Ice­
cream, which was pronounced high toned. 
Owing to good management and order with 
good music the rink has been a great success.
George Newbert caught for the Thomaston* 
in their game with the Roeklntids at Rockland 
Wednesday, and Will (i. Robinson umpired. 
George, although out of practice behind the 
willows, eaught a splendid game, as he always 
does, and Will made a most excellent umpire.
By the kindness of the McCallum Brother* 
our baud nccepted an invitation to take a sail 
down the’river in their steamboat, Thursday. 
Fish and clams had to get out of the way v hen 
they landed. They dlseour.*ed sweet music as 
they sailed, and now may be heard that familiar 
song, “ Down the River.”
Business in town is rushing at present. 
Workmen arc employed in making changes 
and repairs on the Janies Mallett house. 
Alden Rokes is building a house and barn and 
Frastus Stahl is building a new house. The 
improvements and changes in the Baptist 
church arc still underway, and new sidewalks 
are in process of construction. Warren, accor­
ding tw its size, can compete with Rockland in 
point ot business stir.
Some 300 people gathered at the depot Sun­
day morning to see Barnum’s train pass, ex­
pecting the same on time, hut a delay of three 
hours began to sharpen up their appetites and 
Wade Bro’s were compelled to open their store, 
and a rush was made for crackers,cheese,raisins, 
pickles, canned fruit and everything else that 
was eatable in flic store. Fortunately a good 
spring was near to moisten the palate as they 
munched the crackers.
Thomas Walker has gone to Portland to see 
about a new boiler for the Georges River mill 
. . . .M rs .  George Stevens and son are in town 
. . . .F r a n k  Hull graduated from the Maine
State College at Orono, Wednesday........Edwin
C. Teague returned from Houlton Saturday 
where he has been attending the Houlton 
A cadem y.. . .  Rev. F. T. Sanford fo St. Jol ns- 
bury, Yt , was in town last week to aeeompnnv 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Joseph Spear, to Iris 
home.
As Rev. J. 11. Barrows, mother, sister, Miss 
Sarah Barrows and the Burmese lady were 
driving into Thomaston Tuesday on their way 
to Rockland to attend the missionary nite lug, 
the rear seat of the wagon came out, throwing 
Miss Barrows and her mother to the ground, 
the former being severely hurt, while the hitter 
received severe contusions. A doctor was sum­
moned and it was at first feared that some 
spinal injury was received, but these fears 
fortunately proved to he unfounded and the 
lady is recovering. She was carried back to 
Warren, where she now is.
W E S T  W A R R E N .
Fred Alden of Union is shipping hay to Bos­
ton.
Rev. J . E . Pond has located in Alford. His 
goods were shipped Monday.
Many of the western people, formerly of the 
east, have availed themselves of the reduced 
rates on all railroads on account of the (L A. 
R. Encampment at Portland and are visiting in 
this part of the state.
Among the arrivals last week were Col. 
Spear ot Washington, and Geo. A. Mead of 
Boston, Mrs. Geo. Stevens and Miss Annie 
Gerrish of M assachusetts.
Alvin Sludley’s colt ran away hist week, hut 
no damage was done aside from damage to 
wagon and harness from which the animal 
cleared himself.
llow about a musical convention at Rock­
land this fall ? We trust that enough interest 
will he taken to make a move in this direc­
tion.
Sam’l Spear, son of Alex Spear, has returned 
from the west fora short stay . . .  .Thus. Mallett, 
formerly of this town, now of Kansas, was in 
town last week.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
Seh. Daniel Simmons has received a eoat of 
paint. Her steward, Charles Gcuthner, is at 
iris home in Bremen fur the Fourth.
Sell. Eagle, Holbrook, went to Rockland 
Thursday after freight for M. Stinson, S. 
Morseg and Mrs. E . N. Robbins.
Your correspondent received a pleusnnt call 
last week Irom Mr«. Bowdelier of Boston. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. John Staples.
School in district No. 1 closed Friday. The 
term was a successful one, taught by Miss 
Pickering.
Our postmistress, M. B. Gott, drsir s us to 
stale that the communication in one of tlie 
Rockland papers, published June 5th, to the 
effect that the said postmistress interfered with 
a petition in regard to changing mail days was 
false in every particular. The statement made 
was that they should have petitioned fo ra  tri­
weekly mail as that was what the people 
needed. Our postmistress is accommodating, 
faithful and anxious to do all in her power for 
the eonveriiuec of the people. Any change or 
improvement desired can he assured of her 
earnest support. A newspaper is a poor place 
to air u fancied grievance.
I N O R T H  H A V E N .
I Fred Thormllke waw in town last week bny- 
I ing cattle.
! Qnite a number of our Grand Annv boys 
attended the Encampment at Portland.
Seh. Phoebe and Emma, Small, arrived in 
Boston Tin* week with 265 bbls. of mackerel.
1 Seh. David Brown, Jr. has been taken out of 
j winter quarter# and inlying at 1. II. Smith's 
, wharf.
Joseph Bawersnnd wife of Camden are vis­
iting relatives here---- John Waterman visited
ill Pottland nnd Boston last week.
j KXU.X ( ’i)U N d’ V—In C ourt o f  P ro b a te  held at
Itoek lnnd  oh the  th ird  'l’in *<lny o f  J u n e ,  1885.
| Ntnria D. W cbM er, w idow  o f S im on G . W i butcr, 
late o f V ina l H aven, In Raid C oun ty , ilccoi«i-d, 
j having p re sen b  d her a tq d iea tin n  for allow ance out 
o f lb e  p ersona l es ta te  o f said .leceased :
O noi.iiEO , tha t no tice  th e reo f  l.e p h o n  th ree  
w eeks successively . In 7V/r C o u r i e r . p rin ted  
in K ork latid , in said C o u n ty , th a t all persons in ter. 
est< d m ay s llen d  at a P ro b a te  C ourt to be held at 
R ockland , on Hie th ird  d’uesday  o f du ly  n ex t, 
and show  cause, If any  tbey  have, w hy the pray , 
e r  of said p e titio n  should  not be g ran ted .
K. M. W O O D , J u d g e .
A tru e  copy—A t t e s t A .  A . Rf.atox, R egister.
In  the. Jutlyr. n f  Piobnlc in  and f o r  thr. 
County nJ" Knox.
I be p e titio n  o f  Sam uel B ryan t, execu to r o f  the 
last u  ill nnd t(**tamcnt o f  S IIza K. I’e rrv , late «.f 
R ockland , in the C oun ty  of K nox, deceased , testa te , 
re spec tfu lly  rep re sen ts , th a t the  personal e s ta te  of 
said deceased  Is not sufficient to pay the  just, deb ts 
and dem ands ag a in st said esta te  by tlie  sum  of 
M -vn h u n d red  d o lla rs ;  th a t said  deceased died 
*eized und possessed  o f  certa in  real e s ta te , situa te  
hi R o ck land , in said C oun ty , and described  a* fob 
low s : d’lie hom estead  o f siiid deceased situ a ted  on 
Park  St. T h a t a part o f  said real • sta te  cannot be 
sold w ith o u t in ju ry  to th e  re m a in d e r , an d  the said 
executor req u ests  that he m ay be em pow ered , 
ag reeab ly  to law , to sell and  convey all tlie above 
• leseribed  real e s ta te , tog* (her w ith  the reversion  
o f th e  w idow ’s dow er th e re in , p u rsu a n t »o the pro- 
visions o f  law . BA SIU K L B R Y A N T .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In C ourt o f P roba te , held at 
R ockland on the  th ird  d’uesday  o f J u n e  1885. 
O u t l ie  pe tition  afo resa id , O itD E ltK ii , T hat no-
lice be given by p u b lish ing  a copy  o f said petition  
w ith th is  o rd e r thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, 
p rio r to the  th ird  'T uesday  o f  J u ly  n ex t, in tlie
, a n ew sp ap e r p rin ted  in R ock land , 
th a t  all persons in te rested  inav a tten d  at a C o u rt o f 
P roba te  then to be holdeu nt R ockland , and  show  
cause, if.'iny, why the p ra y e r  o f  said pet ition should  
not be g ran ted .
K. M. WOOD. Judge,
A tru e  copy of the pe tition  and  o rd e r  thereon .
151? A ttest —A. A. B k a t o x . R egister.
-------- GO TO ---------
P o r t e r ’s  L a u n d r y  
WITH YOUR LINENS.
A ll  W o r k  N e a t l y  an<l P r o m p t l y  E x e c u t e d .  
XAd W ork  called for and  delivered  Free o f C harge.
NO. 2 UMEROCr. CORNER MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
1517*
If Yon are Troubled With
Squash Bugs, Potato Bugs,
Powder Bugs, Clinch Worms,
Cabbage Worms, Currant Worms,
o r  any  o f th e  p ests  o f  the  garden
U s e  H a m m o n d ’s
“ SLUG SHOT"
D eath to  insects bu t safe to handle* and  easy  to a p ­
p ly  to tlie pests.
0 . B. FA L E S & CO.,
3.37 M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .  10
H am m ond 's  “ S lug  S h o t”  k ills  L IC E  on H o rs ts  
C attle , Sw ine, Sheep and  P o u ltry .
P A R IS  G R E E N
K ills the* Po ta to  Bug.
Wholesale and Retail.
O . B . F A L E S  &  C O .
F O R  T H E




H and K nit Shaw ls, B lack , 
C ream , C ardinal, $2 ,nnd $ 2 .2 5 .
Bed S pread s 98 cents w orth  
1.25.
H olland C urtains, 36 in ch es 
w ide, spring  fixtures, N ick el 
P u ll , ready to  pu t up , for 5 0  
cents.
A djustable  W indow S creens, 
18 inches h ig h , 3-1 w ide, for
i 50 cen ts.
B rocade M ohair U pholstery  
P lush in O ld  Gold, Blue and 
G arnet, for 1.25. Sold e v e ry - 
1 w here for 2.50.
i
One case o f  L aw ns, 4 cents.
L am b req u in  Poles, 38 cents.
S haw le ttes,C ash  mere Shaw ls 
in all colors, from  1.50 to 5 .00.
Scrim , 12 1-2 cents.
N ew  Style Scrim .
B arg ain s in U nderw ear— A  
large assortm ent G auze, 25 
cents.
W h ite  L in in g  T able F e lt, 68 
inches w id e , 35 cents, h a lf  
price.
E id e r  D ow n F lannel, all 
colors, for C h ild re n ’s Cloaks, 
L ap  R obes, etc.
Parasols— A New’ and G rea t 
A sso rtm en t.
L a d ie s ’, G ent's, C h ild re n ’s 
and M isses’ H osiery, in a g re a t 
variety , finished feet fo r 25 
cents,
0 .  E. B la c k in g to n 's ,
AT THE BROOK.
A n  Im m en se  S tock  o f
S u m m e r  C lo th in g  I
A n d  P rices L ow er th a n  E v er  
b e fo r e !
LOOK AT OURSq.oo BLUE S U IT  I
A ll W o o l,  In d ig o  C o lo r  and w i l l  n o t 
fade- N o th in g  N e a te r,  C o o l­
e r  o r  M o re  D u ra b le .
M E N ’S and  B O Y ’S
S T R A W  H A T S
In  a l l  Hi ■ n e w  s t y l e s ,  a n d  a t  L o w e r  P r ic e s  
t h a n  a r c  fo u n d  a t  H a t  S t o r e s .
A Complete L ine o f SI M M l i l t  IM IE K -
W E A Il ami GENT’S I I  IIN IS IIIN G S .
A  N e w  L ot o f  our S treet 
Je rsey  Ja c k e ts  for 6 .0 0 ; this is 
the  fifth lo t th is  Spring .
C a rp e ts— T h ere  has been an  
advance o f 5  cen ts  a y a rd  in  
C arpets, hu t we are selling at 
the old prices.
T u rco m an  C u rta ins o f all 
j k inds.
A  N e w  L o t o f  JMadras in 
colors and w hite, both by the  
pa ir or by th e  ya rd .
S h ir ts— A  N ew  lo t of U n -  
lau n d cried  Sh irts , received to­
d ay . W e have th ree  o f th e  
G re a te s t B argains in  the state, 
at 50 cents, 75 cents and 1.00.
O . E. B lack in g to n .
T . W . H IX ,  J R ., 
Jeweller and O ptic ian,
Has secured the* services of a
F irst-C lass W atchmaJicr 
and R epairer,
----a n d----
Is  R e a d y  f o r  B u s i n e s s !
A  L A K G E  S T O C K  O F
STONE GOODS and DIAMONDS
H A V E  B E E N  I T T  IN  !
S e v e r a l  l  in o  S H O W  C A S E S  u ro  o t te r e d  
F o r  S a le .
Red Shoes C h eap  at L . S. R o b in -  
I s o n ’ s.
C lo v e s— W e  can su p p ly  all 
k inds o f K ids, all len g th s and 
’ colors. Special o rd e rs  tak en  
1 lb r  C hildren .
O utside W rap s— Look at o u r 
bargains in a B lack B ro cad e  
V e lv et, T rim m ed w ith  C h en ille  
F rin g e , for 10.00
C arpets m ade and la id  a t 
1 short notice.
FU LLER
- - - - - A .  N T )
COBB.
THE ROCKLAND COtTftTFft-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1885,
H Ftrtnf Department. V A L E  E IG H T Y -F IV E .
O a r  G ra J u n e s  H o n o r T h e ir  C ity , T e a c h ­
ers and  T h em se lv e s .
Friday evening before it w  time for thchali
door to be open M i n street was blockaded bv 
a crowd of m in, women and children, anxious 
to obtain a scat at the graduation exercises. 
Before eight o’clock every seat in the hall was 
filled. The Audience previous to the opening 
of exercises amused themselves by admiring 
the arrangement, o f  the stage, Which was hung 
with p >rtiere<, m iking a cosy and attractive 
rom i of thesoin *what cheerless rostrum. On 
either side of the platform front were large 
vases o f flowers and grasses; from the side 
lights hung baskets of flowers, while a flower 
stand in the right center of the stage bore a 
fragrant, burden.
To the opening music of tlie Orpheus Club 
the class, seventeen in number, with slow mar­
tial step deployed on to the stage, followed by 
the teachers, committee and clergymen, ami 
took their allotted scats, tlie two gentlemen of 
the class occupying tlie extreme left of the 
stage. The many personal attractions of tlie 
ladies of the class were enhanced by very 
beautiful ami becoming dresses of light ma­
terial, an occasional cqfsagc bouquet of bright 
llawers giving color to tlie attractive array. 
After the overture and prayer by Rev. W. M. 
Kimmell of the Church of Immanuel, Bertha 
I. Biril delivered the usual salutatory ad­
dresses to the citizens, teachers and class, 
.‘he addresses were in a different vein from 
those we generally hear ami the evident 
sincerity of the lady’s remarks and her ex­
cellent manner of delivery made the essay of 
more than passing interest.
Elvira L. Cottscns* essay on “ Fitwritten 
Music” was a bright one. It began witli men­
tion of the music of mythology and the weird 
fancies connected therewith. It sp ike of the 
music of nature, with a neatly worded reference 
to the music of the frogs, illustrated by n 
most exact imitation ot that little creature’s 
roundelay. Tiie music of the spheres was 
portrayed in vivid style. The essay was very 
interesting, finely delivered, and held the 
closest attention of the audience.
Elizabeth C. Crocker’s essay was upon 
“ Martyrs.” A rather forbidding subject was 
skillfully made, interesting. 'The martyrs who 
died for the cause of religious and political 
liberty were referred to as an introduction to 
the real substance of the article, which was that 
there arc martyrs to-day,bringing forward ns an 
illustration the picture of a graduating class, 
quaking witli fear and anxiety before a dis­
interested audience. The poor unfortunate 
dttdc was postured as a modern martyr. Per­
fect enunciation, graceful del’very and nn in­
teresting essay made this one of the best mem­
bers of the evening.
Mabel J. Abbott spoke of tiie “ Golden Mile­
stones” of life, which mark our progress. All 
pleasant recollections of school-days, every 
kind act and deed, these all arc mile tones to 
mark our journey. The essay was a thoughtful 
one, a pleasant thread of fancy running 
tlirottgliout. It was delivered in a self-posess- 
cd manner that contributed greatly to its aj 
preciatiou by tho audience.
One of the finest and most effective parts of 
the evening was the oration on “ Charles Sum­
ner” by William J. Nelson. The essay was an 
eulogy of the great statesman, introducing 
some of the most important portions of his 
life history. 'The scene and circumstances of 
Sumner’s speech on the Missouri Compromise 
were portrayed in a thrilling and eloquent man­
ner. Mr. Nelson’s delivery was tine and his 
enunciation distinct. The applause that fol­
lowed the close of this essay was loud and 
long continued.
“ Nature’s Mysteries” was the subject of 
Sara E. Wilson’s essay. Nature is fall of 
mysteries. We involuntarily question con­
cerning this and tlint. phenomena. The cartli 
and heavens ate full of mystery. Everything 
that lives and moves is itself a m ystery. Ilow 
little we know ourselves. We are born. 
We laugh, weep, love, droop, die. Why is all 
this? 'The essay was a splendid one, and was 
delivered in a very impressive manner, the large 
audience listening almost breathless, to tlie 
clear, cultivated tones of the speaker.
Grace B. Sprague’s “ Class History” was in 
many respects the best ever delivered here. 
'Tlie old and shop-worn references to the weight, 
height and ages of the class were eliminated. 
The ekiss numbered 52 when it entered the 
school. It lias been under tho instruction of 
eleven different teachers. Frequent compli­
mentary allusions were made to the instruc­
tors, former and present. W itty references to 
the different studies and caustic and bright sal­
lies against the members of the class kept the 
audience on the broad grin.
Elizabeth E. Clark’s subject, ••Finished 
Lives,” was an excellent one nnd was admira­
bly handled. We arc like tlie weaver at his 
loom. Materials good and bad are given us 
mid from this warp and woof we must fabri­
cate our lives. Many beautiful thoughts were 
deduced, and were happily stated. Miss Clark’s 
delivery was excellent.
Minnie Brainerd’s essay on “ Woman’s 
W ork” was ingenious and witty. In our coun­
try every opportunity is given young men to 
get an education, hut this is not the case with 
women. The women of today should not be 
content to know nothing of what is outside the 
house. It is onward and upward with the men 
and it should he the same with the women, 
h  is not enough to marry. When woman 
has accomplished something real and tangible 
in life, if then a husband puts in an appearance 
he should be accepted as any other dispensa­
tion of providence. The essay was delivered 
in a bright, smart manner and was greatly en­
joyed by all.
“ The Golden Key” was the subject of Mary 
A. W entworth’s essay. He who is persistent 
and energetic holds the key of life, lie  chooses 
best who chooses work instead of rest. His­
tory proves this. 'There are many mysteries 
locked up in the earth. Who holds the key ? 
Not the matt who Mails for something to turn 
up. The essay was one betokening thought 
and care In preparation. It was written in a 
smooth, easy style of diction and was admira­
bly delivered.
“ The Prophecy” by Hattie Y. Hall Mas a 
very bright production. I t  was in verse, 
breezy and witty, partook not in the least of 
tne old time style of prophecies, ami was pre­
sented in a vivacious manner, that correspon­
ded well with the stylo of writing. The 
dilterent futures were allotted iua  humorous 
way that greatly pleased (he audience. It was, 
iu fact, a model production of its kind.
Sell. Htiine, Post, is repairing at the F ir
Kilns.
Sell. Lucy Jnnes loaded lime Inst week for
Perry Bros.
Spoken, .Tune 19. lot 22 13, Ion 88 14, seh
Helen, from Minsuitlan for Boston.
Seh. Nile, Manning, was loading lime Fri­
day from White A- ( a«*e for New York.
Sch. Cephas Stnnett. Pearson, arrived here
Saturday night from Portsmouth, N . II .
Sell. Ringdove, Haskell, sailed for Vinal-
haven Thursday to load stone for N< w Y o rk .*  
Spoken, June 2*1, off Absecom, bark Helen
Sands, Norton, from Philadelphia for Portland. 
Sells. Adelia Pray nnd L. A. Stinson dis­
charged wootl tor 11. H. Hall ft C o.,T hursday. 
Seh. Thomas Hix. Yeaton, was loading lime
Friday from Samuel Pillsbury, for New Y o tk .  
Seh. Helen Montague, Green, is at Philadel­
phia loading coal for Bangor at S I .20 per ton 
Seh. M. A. Achorn, Achorn, is at Roberts’
Hnrlior loading paving for New York, $13 per 
ton.
Sells. Mark Gray ami Rightaway are , liar-
(ered to load paving at Long Cote for New
Y o rk .
Sell. Lizzie Guptill, Smith, sailed Fridav. 
llme-lnden from F. Cobb A Co., lbr Ports­
m outh.
Sell. K. Areularitis and bark John R. Stan­
hope are undergoing repairs at South Marin - 
railway.
Sell. Edward Lamcycr, Beals, arrived T hurs­
day from Salem, where she discharged coni 
from New York.
Seh, C. Hanrahan, Cookson, nnd M. Luella 
Wood, Spaulding, are at Boston discharging 
sugar from Cuba.
Seh. Moses Eddy, Simonton, ami Fannie A 
Edith. W arren, were loading lime Friday from 
A. F. Crockett for New York.
Capt. Leslie Bird of sell. John Bird came 
home Thursday. His vessel was on the Ken­
nebec loading iee for Philadelphia.
Sell. Ocnrgie Berry, Ginn, was recently re­
ported a t Yineyard Haven, with piaster from 
Windsor bound to Richmond, Va.
Sch. J. W. Fisk is chartered to load paving 
nnd stone at Carver’s Harbor for New York, 
for tlie Bod well Granite Co.
The tug G. W. Pride, Jr., of Philadelphia, 
which delivered seh. A . F .  Crocket, here, from 
Norfolk last Tuesday, took the ship lee King 
from Boston for some port to the westward. 
Tlie Pride ts a very fine, powerful tug, lutili in 
1883, and has steain windlass, wrecking pumps 
nnd everything necessary in her line ot busi­
ness.
Sell. Cliasc, Snow, arrived at Owl’s Head 
Friday, eleven days from Rockland with lime 
to New York ami hack. The previous trip 
Capt. Snow sailed from Rockland with lime, 
discharged at New York, loaded coal hack to 
Saco, discharged, and arrived a, home port in 
sixteen days. Our young captains will have to 
look out for their laurels.
Sch. Ida L., from Rio Grande <le Sul for 
Maeeio in ballast, put into Rio Janeiro May 1 
(as belore reported), tlie master repotting that 
the vessel had sustained damage to rigging and 
was making four inches water; also that his 
crew had refused to go further. A survey was 
held and vessel was to he sold May 23.* This 
vessel is commanded by Capt. Edward Titus 
of Rockland.
Attorney General Garland has given an 
opinion to tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury that 
the tonnage tax collected of vessels com ing 
from ports and places in tlie West Indies, Cen­
tral America and Mexico, which under the 
conditions sped,led in tiie 18th section of the 
shipping act of 1881, arc exempt from the tax 
on arriving at ports of the United States, is in 
all eases due and deniatidahle if collected be­
fore the issue of the President’s proclamation 
suspending the collection of tiie tax, und that 
no appeal to the Secretary of the Treasury from 
the decision of tlie Commissioner ot Navigation 
upon the validity of the collection of such tax 
is contemplated by the law establishing a bu­
reau of navigation.
Ni:w Yoke.—Charters arc reported under 
date of June 27: Bark Surprise, 15.000 cases 
Ketlncd to Zanzibar, thence to Chittagong, 
Bombay and Mauritus, thence to Zanzibar, 
and back to New York or Boston, general car­
go. 50s. per 40 cubic feet for the round, and 
foreign port ( barges; Ship J. B. Thomas. 70,- 
000 cases Relined to Japan, at or about 27 
cents; Brig Maria W. Norwood, 153 tons, from 
Portland to Buenos Ayres, Lumber, $10 50; 
Bark Ada P. Gould, 521 tons, hence to Buenos 
Ayres, 10,000 Cases Oil 25 cents, remainder 
Lumber, $11; Sell. Addic E. Snow, from 
Brunswick to Boston, Lumber, $5; Sch. Addic 
Wessels, 00 tons, hence to Gloucester, Salt 00 
cents; Seh. Ada B. White, from Weehawken 
to Lynn. Coal, 00 cents; Sch. G. W. Hawley, 
from Weehawken to Boston, Coal. 85 cents; 
Sells. Lady of the Ocean and E. G. Willard, 
from Clinton Point to Boston, Sand, $1.25; Sch 
Susan, hence to Lynn, Flagging. $2; Sch. 
Sinbad, hence to Portland, Soda, private terms.
The New York Board of Trade and Trans­
portation on June 10th, adopted the following 
resolution : Resolved, That the proposition as 
embodiod in tiie memorial of the Maritime As­
sociation of the Port of New York that “ thirty 
cents per ton he granted by the Government 
for every 1,000 miles sailed by vessels, sail or 
steam, built and owned in tlie United States 
and engaged in foreign commerce, for ten 
years, utter which the payment to he reduced 
10 per cent, annually, is in the judgment of 
tliis Board a well d i vised method of reviving 
tiie decaying and almost lost shipping interest 
of our country, and that we earnestly recom­
mend the early consideration and adoption of 
the methods by Congress.”
Pledges for joining tlie Vessel Owners and 
Captain’s National Association, and books con­
taining tiie Resolutions, have been distributed 
among all tlie vessel agents of Rockland, and 
it is sincerely hoped that everyone who is, or 
should lie interested in a movement of so much 
importance to our shipping interest will wake 
up to the necessity of taking some prompt 
uction, and not allow smaller things of a private 
nature to crowd out what represents thousands 
of dollars to our community. Local organiza­
tions are being formed in other places and steps 
taken to support the National Association. 
Will Rockland lag behind in so good a cause ? 
DOMESTIC PORTS.
R ichmond—Ar 20th, seh Ada F. Whitney, 
Bartlett, Kennebec.
Brunswick, Ga—Cld 22d, sell Meyer A 
Muller, Pet kins, New York.
Charleston—Sid 23d, sch Wiliic Luce, 
Spcur, Rockport.
Da rien , Ga—Cld 22d, sch Stephen G Hart, 
Smith, New York.
Georgetown, Dc —Cld, sch J R Bodwcll,
M etea 1 f, N ew bury p<n t.
P ensacola—Cld 24th, sch Morris W Child, 
Torrey, Boston.
Bai.iim o h i—Cld 21th, sch Lizzie M Dunn, 
Potter, Port land.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Ar at llarncoa 11th iast, seh Jennie R. Pills­
bury, from Rockland.
Ar nt Dementia 1st inst, sch John K Souther, 
Bnhino, Boston.
Ar at Mutanzas 18th inst, sch Grace Bradley, 
McIntire, New York.
Sid troin Dementia 23d ult, seh Lizzie Carr, 
Brown, Apalachicola.
Ar at St Pierre, Mart, 3d inst, seh Welle 
Brown, Perry, Barbadoes.
lit port 15th, brig Mary C lluskell, Oliver, 
for Campeaeliy, to sail same day.
At Mutanzas 18th inst, seh W arner Moore, 
Crockett, lbr North of Hatteras, Idg.------- «<»-------
The Green Mountain House has been leased 
for the coming season by O. M. Shaw, tlie well 
known proprietor of the West End, at Bar 
Harbor.
'Tlie Ubautauquans of Maine are to hare a
f raud time at Maranoeook on Tuesday the 30tb. lands ot music eminent speakers and great a t­
tractions are promised.
'The Kennebec Journal says it is authori­
tatively stated that there is no truth in tlie re­
port that the title to tin  site of the proposed 
public building is defective.
“ The Web nf Life Is of Mingled Yarn" by 
Jennie F. Willey was a beautiful essay. Our 
surrounding circumstances are but tangled 
skeins, slend:r threads which twine about us, 
and go to make up our life. Life is strange. 
It is a terrible enigma. The web is chccqncrtd. 
There arc dark threads nnd light threads. The 
subject was very logically handled nnd the 
earnest nnd impressive way in which it was 
presented added to its interest and effectiveness.
Alice J .  Black chose for her subject “ Buil­
ders" and treated it very successfully. The 
builder should be familiar witli his materials 
and the inode of putting them together. In 
this respect the ants set us an example. How 
perfectly’ and stupendously do they build. 
'The church also is a great builder. We all are 
bnildefs, the architects of our fortunes. The 
es-.iy was one that would do d  i d it to many an 
older and experience I person, and speaks well 
for Miss Black’s powers of thought. She 
spoke very distinctly and carried herself grace­
fully.
Esten W. Porter’s oration on ' ‘Our Opportu­
nities” was a very creditable one. Everything 
is possible to the persevering man. The his­
tory of the great men of tlie world is a history 
of Industry and perseverance. Patience, pur­
pose nnd perseverance are at the root of all 
great deeds and discoveries. We should make 
the most of our opportunities and if need !>c 
create them. One interesting and telling part of 
tlie essay was the portion touching upon tlie 
danger to our nation from the ignorance of 
voters. The epitaph on the tombstone of dead 
nations is ignorance. The nation’s opportunity 
is now io educate its people. Tho speaker 
irom an old subject deduced new thoughts and 
presented thetn in a skillful manner. A pleas­
ing stage carriage and powerful voice added 
to the good effect of this number.
“ Can and Can’t” was tlie subject of Elvira 
II. Wood’s excellent essay. Wc all have diffi­
cult tasks before us, but can and can’t should 
not he considered before action. Women 
cannot, he statesmen and warriors, but there are 
other tilings they can do. Charlotte Bronte 
affords an excellent illustration. I can and I 
will arc far better than I can nnd I can’t. 
Throughout this essay there was a logical 
thread of thought, which enabled the hearers 
to follow the speaker understand ingly. Miss 
Wood spoke with very careful articulation, 
and was distinctly heard.
Ellen J. Cochran treated of “ Changes.” 
The earth has been subjected to great changes. 
From vapor it was changed to liquid, from 
liquid to solid. Changes have taken place 
among mankind. Cities have sprung up in 
the wilderness. Our language is constantly 
changing. Forma of government change as 
well and generations of men appear and dis­
appear. The essay was one of the ino.-t in­
teresting of the evening, appropriate bits of 
history being Introduced here and there. Miss 
Cochran’s address was modest and lady-like, a 
musical voice and d ear pronunciation more 
than making up for lack of power.
Ella S. Wood’s essay was upon “ The Shores 
of Nothing.” A ship is sailing on a clear 
ocean. A storm arises and the vessel is 
wrecked. Our school-life has been pleasant, 
atnl wc now should take care that the storms 
of life do not east its away on the shores of 
nothing. The beautiful story of mythology of 
the sun and the heliotrope was effectively in­
troduced. 'The essay, which was an able one, 
was followed by the valedictory addresses 
which were in excellent taste and gracefully 
delivered, tlie address to the class being espec­
ially well chosen.
W. T. Cobh of the committee in a very hap­
py manner then presented the diplomas, after 
which Rev. L. L. Hausconi of l ’ratt Memorial 
church pronounced the benediction, nnd the 
immense audience that had listened so long 
and intently slowly tiled out.
The graduation was one of the most success­
ful ever held in our city, and many claim that 
it was the best. The essays averaged about 
live minutes in length, and the wisdom of tit is 
was apparent in the interest of the audience 
throughout the entire program. Principal 
Marston and his assistants may well feel proud 
of the manner in which the exercises passed 
off. Mr. Marston has proved himself a most 
excellent instructor, nnd has the entire confi­
dence of our people nnd scholars. His assis­
tants ably second his efforts and our High 
school is flourishing.
Tlie Orpheus Club’s music was of a very 
high order and was played in a way that 
would do credit to a tty  organization of the 
kind. The club seems to have improved great­
ly during the past year. It is certainly adding 
to its previous high reputation. The program 
and ode, which was written by tiie ladies of 
tlie class, we append.
O v ertu re—“ K i ng o f  D iam onds,”  Laval!ee
P ra y e r—Rev. Mr. K im m ell.
.Selection—“ F lee  and  EilrtV,”  llu t/a iu l
S a lu ta to ry —O n the  T hresho ld ,
B erlha  Isabel B ird
Ertsay—Fit written Music,
E lvira  Leonora <’uusciih 
Ennay—Martyrw, E lizabe th  Clifford C rocker
Kunay—G olden Milestone.-,
Mabel .Josephine Abbott 
( tra tion—( h arles Sunn ier, \ \  illiam Jo h n  Nel.-on 
G av o tte—“ Pao la ,”  C iiU in
EnMiiy—N atu re ’s M ysteries, Sara  Em m a W ilson 
Clash H isto ry , G race B. BpragUe
Essay—F inished  Lives, E lizabeth  Evelyn ( ’lark
E ssay—W om an 's W ork , M innie B rainerd
INTER MISSION.
O v ertu re—“ B ridal R ose,”  Lucnllee I
E ssay —T h e  G olden  Key,
M ary A m anda W en tw orth  
C lass P rophecy , H attie  Vosc Ball
Essay*—The W eb o f  Life is o f Mingled Yarn,
Je n n ie  F lorence W illey 
E ssay—B u ild ers , A lice J a n e t Black
W altz—” 1.’lie  d ’ A m o u r,” lla tifort
O ration—t >ur <ippoiTunilies,
E sten  W illm an P orte r 
Essay—( ’an  and  C an 't, E lvira llansenm  W ood
E ssay —('hunges, Ellen Jam eson  Cochran
V aled ic to ry—T h e  S hores o f N othing,
Ella Sites W ood
A w ard in g  D iplom as, Mr. W .T .  Cobb
B e n e d ic tio n -R e v . Mr. llanseom
SPECIALS
— :aT;—
S im o n to n ’s.
L ad ies’ India G auze Vests in 
long  and short sleeves a t 25 cts.
Ladies fine B alhriggan V ests 
long and short sleeves, 50 eto.
M isses’ and C hild ren 's Gauze 
V ests, 25 cents.
A ll the above a rc  Special B arga ins.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
SPECIALS
—AT—
S im o n to n ’s
From  New Y o rk  Auction, 
4 ,000 yards choicest style and 
finest quality G IN G H A M S , 
8 and 10 cen ts , w orth  12 1-2 
and 15.
R E M N A N T  P R IN T S  3 cents
BEST TICKING 11 CTS.
T hese T ick in g s range in 
pieces from 1 to  10 yards, and 
in all respects equal regu lar 
goods.
500 vards ex tra  q ua lity  P ine 
A ll-w ool F L A N N E L , 30 cts. 
w orth 42 cents.
15,000 yards Brown and 
B leached S H E E T IN G S  from 
the g re a t auction  sale in New 
Y ork a t  greatly  reduced prices.
. S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
SPECIALS
S im o n to n ’s.
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S  IN
Pole and R ing  Cornices, C ur­
tains, Scrim s and  Turcom an*.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
CLASS ODE.
» ’ e hail thee, lovely m onth o f roses sw eet,■« b n though  sad though ts a rise  o f Heeling days..1 II now m ust tread  in new  ami un tried  n a y s ,
IK oam ing  with ready  o r re lu c tan t feel.
K \p e e lin g  soon o u r  fu tu re  p a th  to greet, 
o s tand  we, .June, beneath  thy  fading rays, 
m leavoring  to p ierce the m ystic  maze 1’ e iling  the  fu tu re . W e together m eet,
1C nding  o u r  jo y o u s  school life here Io night.
M o noble nam e ye t won, we ll not forget
bat F o r tu m ’s sm ile m ay m uke o u r  fu tu re  b rig h t— 
K a. h go ing fo rth  half glad , y e t w ith reg ret.
| j  m n ty  o u r  places now, ou r stud ies past,
.■% otiiing rem ains hu t sad  farew ells a t last.
S p e c i a l s
S IM O N TO N 'S
The Maine Farmer's report on grass is us 
follows : In .many places the grass was spring 
and winter killed and the crop will he less Ilian 
an average und much below that of last year. 
'The hoped for rains will better it, In.t cannot 
save it from falling below the average. Grass 
on old lields is thin, hut that is alwayt true. 
Most of the old hay has been used on the farm 
or sold. Hoed crops 'These are late. A large 
Ineadth o f  corn is planted, while potatoes con­
tinue the leading hoed crop iu many localities.
Belfast is raising $2,000 to complete its sol­
diers’ inunuincat fund. l,
J E R S E Y S .
W e have ju s t  received a 
larg e  consignm e it of P la in  and 
Braided Je rsey s and the same 
will be sold at a G reat R educ­
tion  in price.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
BOSTON
C L O T H I N G
S T O W
S p e c i a l s
S IM O N TO N ’S
-:-PARASOLS-:-
W o have just m ade n very 
la rg e  purchase of Parasols and 
Sun Um brellas, and are offering 
Ihe sam e at much u nder the 
regu lar prices. Every d esir­
able style and color, includ ing  
the  popular C oaching Parasol, 
in prices rang ing  from $ 1 .00  to 
$7.00, can be found a t our 
store.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
W e would respectfully in­
vite your attention to the  
O P E N IN G  S A L E S  of our 
Large and C arefully  Selected 
Stock of E leg an t New
Spring Styles!
M EN ’S an d  BOYS’
C l o t i -i i n G
-------A.VI)-------
G E N T ’S
F U R N IS H IN G
G O O D S.
O T T K ,
H AT and CAP
D EPA R T M E N T
Is full o f all the T h e  New 
S p rin g  Styles and 
N ovelties.
A  Full Stock of
T ru n k s , B ags,' 
U m brellas,
R ubber Goods, &c.
A  Splendid  Line of
p e n ’s Fancy S h irts  j!
In all the L atest Patterns.
B O S T O N
Clothing Store.
C. F. WOOD & CO. 3
E. 8. HASTINGS'
O p e n e d  th is  Mi n n  in g ,
J  I NK 1.7th,
O ne C ase, handsom e s ty le ,
G I N G H A M S
Only S cts.
N E V E R  s o ld  fo r  less than  12 1
D ry G oods
A rich handsom e Black Silk 
22 inches w ide, w orth  81.02 
for only §1.25.
Black and C olored Satin  
R h adam a worth S I .50 , for
1.25 per yard.
Colored silks w orth 1.25 for 1.
All W ool D ress G oods 40- 
incli w ide, never sold for less 
than 75 cents, only 50 cents a 
yard. A\ c have an unusually  
fine assortm ent o f  B lack  Dress 
goods at all prices.
W h ite  E m bro idered  Dress 
P a tte rn s, from  2.75 to $(» each.
AVe have received an o th er lot 
of the Brocade Dress G oods 
which we are selling for 12 1-2 
cents a yard. T hese  goods a re  
great b a rg a in . W e have
them in all colors.
W e  have a full line o f Bro­
cade V e lv e t for W ra p s  w ith 
Chenille Fringes to  match each 
color. A lso a nice assortm ent 
of 'Tricots, O ttom ons, etc., for 
O utside  Garm ents.
Jersey  Jack ets , all sizes.
W e a re  still se lling  the 
Lawns lor 3 1-2 cents a yard. 
W e also have a finer quality o f
Law n in tin ted  g round  and 
handsom e styles, which we sell 
for 5 cents.
We are se lling  one o f  our
12 1-S cen t G ingham s for 10
cents.
T u rk ey  Red T able L inen ,
25, 3 7 and 511 cents a yard.
W c have a large  assortm ent o f 
W hite T ab le  L inen. N apkins, 
etc., to match.
Large lots o f C hevoit S h ir t­
ing from  the great A u c tio n  
Sale, which we are selling 
under price.
Best Q uality  P r in t only 5 
cents. Satine Print S cents a 
yard.
AVe shall m ake special 
prices for the next Four AVeeks 
on Hosiery, Gloves and I nder. 
wear.
AVe are show ing a very fine 
assortm ent of l ’a riso ls  and 
have them  from 25 cents to 
§8 each.
O u r E m bro idered  C ashm ere 
Shawls in B lack , C ream . Light 
Blue, l’ink, e tc .,a re  very h a n d ­
some and sty lish  this season.
AVe carry a full line of C or­
sets, including the  celebrated 
” . I). T h is  is a very long- 
waisted and tine fitting e<nset.
AVe are receiving New 
Goods every 'lay and shall he 
pleased to show them .
E. 8. HASTINGS
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , J U N E  30. 1885.
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
F;.- PCnTER i  FU LLER .
A M O D E R N  PA PER.
T « .  .t.illnr* :i y i- .r  111 . b i n .  :4  If piil.t nl
id o f y e a r ;  *1 f i r  fllx m o n th s ; 59 cen ts fo r th ree
T H E  O U TLO O K .
The Itn rth o ld l stnlue arrived the 17th 
o f Juno. Tho Huston / 'inns  refers to 
th is ns a s ignificant coincidence.
An immense num ber o f g igantic  ice­
bergs arc floa ting  in the A tlan tic . Per­
haps these b i l g e  blocks of ice may lie 
responsible for ou r cold spring.
Rnddcnslek, the New Y ork contractor, 
lias been sentenced to prison for ten years 
nod tined > I0o. One o r tw o  such exam ­
ples can but have a good effect.
Counterfe it s ilver dollars arc being 
circu lated through the state. The ap­
pearance to the eye is perfect, lo ok ing 
new and somewhat glassy. The feel 
anil r in g  however betrays th e ir  lack of 
genuineness.
A w ife-licater was p ub lic ly  eow liidcd 
in  Ba ltim ore  recently by order of 
court. T h is  method of punishm ent is 
very appropriate for such crim es and 
doubtless w i ll have n salutary effect upon 
Other brutes o f the k ind . ’T w o illd n 't lie 
bad to try  in every state.
A prom inent western scientist says 
t lia t  eventually the north  pole w i ll lie 
reached and the geographical and physi­
cal phenomena m arked upon our maps, 
l ie  cla im s that the discovery w i l l  lie of 
great value to science. Tho value must 
lie inconceivably immense to compare 
in any way w it l i or atone for the loss of 
life  in its barren regions.
A u stria  is suffering from  the hard 
tim es. As it  is in lit is  coun try there 
seems to  lie a general business depress­
ion. T ile  Austrians arc at a loss to ac­
coun t for it .  \Ye can spare llio n i a few 
o f our cam paign orators d u rin g  the 
present lu ll in politics. I f  they can’ t 
exp la in  to Austrians tlie  cause o f tho low 
state o f business, no one can.
T lie  M ahdi is o r ig in a l. In response 
to a demand upon h im  for tlio release of 
liis  prisoners lie sent hack as an answer 
a le tte r pu rporting  to lie signed by then) 
snying tha t they did not w islt to leave 
the prophet as they had all embraced , 
tho fa ith , ' f i le  le tte r is supposed to be a 
fo rg ery . I f  tlio  prisoners did sign i t  
i t  was probab ly done under compulsion.
T h is  is tlie  season of the year when •
tlie  man ol tile  house searches long, 
d ilig e n tly  and va in ly  for Ills  sum m er 
su it ol a year ngonc. The Boston Cour­
ie r  explains m iny a supposed m ysterious 
disappearance of wearing  apparel as 
fo llow s :
Tlie bouse Hie hnsbnnil rnnsneks o’er 
To liiid Hie duster light mid iiirv ;
Alas! Id- wile lias swapped il fur 
A Jot ut mantel statuary.
AVhat people w on't sw a llow  in tlie 
way o f medicine lias not yet been dis­
covered. Sonic unscrupulous people in 
San Francisco arc se llin g  the water of 
Owens Lake, in C a liforn ia , at a d o lla r a 
p in t, under tlio  name of "W a te r  o f 
L ife .”  ’f l ic  water o f Owens L ike is a 
strong lye, anil a goblet o f i l  would 
almost k i l l  a man. But ignorant people 
buy it, and d rin k  sm all quantities o f it  
tinder tlie  impression that they are tak ing  
a w onderfu l curative.
In  Iowa tlie  Supreme Court lias ren­
dered a decision that a hotel keeper w lio 
receives guests in to his huttse w h ils t a 
contagiousilisea.se prevails there is liable 
to su it for damages i f  any guest contracts 
tlie  disease. Tho particu la r ease upon 
which th is decision was made was tlia t 
o f a woman who went to a iiotel anil 
took sm all-pox. The court obliged the 
landlord to pay damages, not only for 
tier illness, lin t also to indem nify her 
for tlie pock-m arks by wh ich she was 
disfigured. We are not in form ed wheth­
e r tlie  damages w ere e s tim a ted  at so 
m uch a m ark or not,
D r. Bartley, chemist o f tlie B rooklyn  
Board o f Health, lias called attention to 
the fact that poisons are Sold by the 
d rugg is ts  under tlie name of rat poison, 
insect powder, etc. w ithout any precau­
tions, and as it is reputed t in t  some o f 
these preparations are used for suicidal 
purposes lie iceo iiiiiic iids  l i n t  tlie  ven­
ders lie required hereafter to .-ell them in 
aeeordanee w ith  tile  law govern ing die 
sale o l poison-. W hy the usual restric­
tions should not lie taken in regard Io 
the sale o f these dangerous preparations 
is a m y -le ry . f l i c  laws govern ing tlie 
sale o f know n poisons are e ithe r not 
s tringent enough o r not s tric tly  enforced. 
There is ce rta in ly  a screw loose some­
where, as the record o f suicides from  
poisoning da ily  show
The defence is t lia t Biel was insane, 
lie  assuredly acted so. Iron  bars and 
hard labor are good treatm ent for insur­
rectionary lunatics o f his stripe.
T lie  Belfast Jo u rn a l is p rodding tlie 
citizens of t in t  tr im  c ity  to rai«e tlie 
igoof) needed to com plete tlie  soldier’s 
monument "  bat has become o f Bock- 
land’s contemplated monument.
T lie  hot weather lias come and the 
lU ’ licatcl'S are com ing and the tra ins 
and boats are laden w ith  tlie seekers of 
pleasure and health, tlie wisest of whom 
make Maine th e ir  objective po in t.
Tho reason tlia t Harvard collegians 
nre opposed to tlie  Annex may tic found 
in tlie  fo llo w in g :
Miss ltrowti of Concord, a graduate of tlie 
Harvard Annex this year, lias astonished tlie 
1 .u nity by her high percent. In the ctassh *. 
Iter average is higher than tliat readied by 
any of tlie young men in college.
Advices from  B erlin  state t lia t E m per­
or W illia m  is worse. He cannot ta lk  
nor listen Io llie  reading o f reports nor 
do tlie  least work w ith o u t tits o f somnol­
ency. w h ich are must frequent du rin g  
tlie  day, w h ile  at n igh t lie is restless. 
T lie  old fe llow  is feeling tlie  effects of 
liis  age. l ie  is one o f tlie  noble men o f 
tlio  age.
Wo have received No. 1 o f Vo lum e 
I I I ,  he lln  I j is i lo n  Q ua rte rly , a magazine 
published in New Y o rk  in the interests 
o f the Delta Upsilon fra te rn ity , a Greek 
letter society wh ich lias chapters in the 
leading colleges in tlie country. Tho 
Q u m irr ly  is an excellent publication 
ably edited and typograph ica lly  perfect.
Forest lircs are reported in the no rth ­
ern part o f the state. People having 
occasion to bu ild  lircs in tlio  woods d u r­
ing tlie d ry  season should take care tlia t 
Conllagrations bo not started. A very 
litt le  care may save a 1 irge am ount o f 
property. The greater num ber o f these 
destructive lircs are the result o f sheer 
carelessness and pure unadulterated 
wantonness.
General Longstreet, in Ids artic le  on 
"T lie  Seven Days’ F ig h tin g  about R ich­
m ond.”  in tlie  d u ly  Century, after d is­
cussing tlie  Confederate leaders, says: 
•‘ W ithou t doubt the greatest man o f re- 
bellinn times, tlie  otic matchless among 
forty  m illio ns  for the peculiar d ifficu lties 
o f tlie period, was Abraham  L inco ln .”  
A s ign ifican t recognition from  a s ig n ifi­
cant source.
The Saturday h a lf holiday plan for 
tlie benefit o f laboring  classes is hav ing 
a boom. C lergym en in various portions 
o f the coun try are a ir in g  the ir eloquence 
in its favor. There may lie a streak o f 
policy in this, as a h a lf ho liday Saturday 
would be ra tlia r conducive to better 
filled churches Sunday. But the idea is 
a good one just tlio  same, ami a ll hu­
m anitarians w ill devoutly  hopo for its
consummation, and ------W iia t did you
say? O ur dev il wants to get out S a tu r­
day afternoon to play ha ll?  O f course 
lie can't go. Saturday is one o f our 
busiest days.
T lie  Stale Board o f Health lias issued 
a c ircu la r to tlie: c ity  authorities u rg in g  
Hie form ation o f local hoards and g iv in g  
complete d irections fur the establishing 
o f those hoards. O nr state should con­
gratulate itse lf on lia v in g so  efficient and 
active a com m ittee, and the rap id  in ­
crease o f the cholera in Spain and tlio  
possib ility  of its in troduction  in to  this 
country emphasize the im portance o l 
having such men at tlie  head o f affairs. 
I f  Maine suffers from  tho cholera or 
other lillli-enuse il disease it  w il l not he 
the fau lt o f its Board o f I lo n lt l i.  In the 
m eantim e every fa m ily  and every in d i­
vidua l should supplement their efforts by 
personal care and watelifu lnuss. Let 
every possible t ilth  nuisance lie seen to 
and abated.
Some tim e ago tlie  body o f a man was 
found in a tru n k  in a Iio te l room in St. 
I.ouis. It  was though t a fterw ard tlia t 
tlie name o f the dead man was l're llo r  
and tlia t lie had been murdered by one 
M axw ell, w lio  lias since been arrested in 
A ustra lia  for tlie  crim e. But now dames 
F. Brady, an agent o f Cook’s tourist 
agency o f London, w lio  is in th is c ity , 
has received a le tte r from  the agency 
instructing  h im  to use every effort to 
learn whether it was a fact t lia t  Preiler 
had been murdered, as reported, and 
his body placed in a Irun k . T lio  le tter 
went on to say d ia l P re ile r before leav­
ing England had insured Ids life  in 
Cook’s tigency for $20,000. The iin lif l-  
eienee o f tlie  relatives o f P re ile r regard­
ing the disposition of Ids body, and the ir 
undue anx ie ty  to secure the money, 
have excited suspicion o f tlie  agency 
t h a t  tie ' body was not P re lle r ’s. These 
suspicions are strengthened by a report 
published in Eundiin d ia l M axw e ll tried  
wh ile  in Boston to buy a body, and tlie 
I n t that Win n arrested M axw e ll re ­
marked tlia t a ll would be explained at 
die r ig h t tim e. Thu agency be liev is  
that die St. E iu is m urder was a selieme 
to obtain Hie insurance on P re ile r ’*  life .
C O M M E N C E M E N T .
r-rrtlond Transcript.
( 'oninicneemcnt is so called because i l  
comes at tlie  end o f die school term , 
when you g e t  v>ur sheep-skin in l/ t t in ,  
tied up w ith  a blue ribbon w ith  a tra il, 
and sealed w itli die gn at seal. Colleges 
used to have a patent r ig h t  on com ­
mencements. but now everyth ing from a 
p rim ary school tip, has its fuss and 
feathers—its commencement. Com­
mencements, like  m isfortunes, conic not 
s ing ly , and like  tlie  measles and whoop­
ing tough , there is enough to go ai! 
round and some to spare. L ike  the l i t ­
tle  green apple, commencements come 
at th is season o f ♦ •*;» yenr, and Cue cotin- 
• try  at large from  Aroostook to die a l l i­
gator swamps o f tlie  southern w in te r 
. resorts, is tacked w itli a regu lar blizzard 
o f ora tory and gas, wh ich accounts for 
die in il 't  in tint coeoanut, and puts old 
Demosthenes in die shade. A lte r  yon 
liave attended tw o or three dozen com­
mencements U|Kin two or three dozen 
consecutive occasions, and liave listened 
to tlie same sentim ental farewells, and 
liave gazed upon die same paper bou­
quets and have snuffed, ns it  were, the ir 
fragrance from  afar, there comes to lie a 
sort ol monotony to die t ilin g  and you 
begin to hanker for a lodge in some w ild ­
erness or o tiie r w it l i an ice cream saloon 
anil a soda water fountain attatehed, or 
a hammock and a bathing su it liy  the
i shores o f Casco l ’>ny.
Commeneement is die lim o  when you 
know more Ilian  die "o ld  m an,”  and (eel 
com petent to give die adm in is tra tion  a 
fi'W points upon tlio  ta r if f  and some good 
advice upon die "dow n  eastern”  question, 
i Commencement is die tim e when tlie 
young ladies must, liave w h ile  dresses 
and "there  is no use ta lk in g ;”  anil most 
o f the young gentlemen th in k  tlia t they 
can not speak those "w o rd s  that burn”  
w ithout they liave die trad itiona l swal­
low ta il coat, worn a like  by m aster and 
servant. Commencement is tlie  tim e 
when tlie  sm all hoys and tlie  b ig  boys 
i ami tlie young g ir ls  and tlie  old g irls  go 
I fo rth  to rake in tlie horse shoes ami tile 
harps o f three strings, and die famous 
ladders o f fame w ith  four steps; and 
hence it  is evident tlia t tlie  one t in t  gets 
tlie  most bouquets is tlie  host fe llow , 
whether lie o r she knows beans or not. 
But a commencement w ith ou t llowers 
would lie very much like a c irru s  w it l i 
tlie  lemonade and tlie double-jo inted 
peanuts le ft out. T lie  bouquet craze lias 
become universa', ami llowers tlie 
graduate niust liave if  it takes tlie last 
cent in tlie  d itch . But w lio  wants a 
dozen bouquets to I l l g  llO tllC  o r, tote 
around in ch ild ish  t iiu n ip h , in order to 
crow over those who have on ly  eleven?
And echo answers, everybody.
Ancient h istory te lls  us tha t A lexan­
der tlie Great sat down upon a pile of 
bricks and howled h im se lf hoarse be­
cause there were no more worlds ly in g  
around loose for h im  to conquer. T l i o  
average graduate, w lio  lias finished liis 
education, congratulates him self and 
Blanks liis stars because there are no 
more hard sums to tackle, and th inks 
that now lie w ill liave a very soft tim e 
and dead loads o f leisure in wh ich to 
cultivates liis  lig h t w e ight moustache, 
make love to tlio  g ir ls  and go to the 
r in k  every n ight.
As there is no law against commence­
ments, we suppose d ia l they w ill go on 
forever, and tlia t every year degrees o f 
high and low degree w ill lie showered 
upon tlie  ju - t  and tlie unjust alike, un til 
every one w ill liave a handle to liis 
name, whether lie is governor, or not, 
lin t we liave th is consolation tlia t i f  they 
do no particu la r good, they please the 
ch ild ren and die grow n-up boys.
G oon  then w ith  your commencements 
from  now u n til the " la s t rose o f sum m er”  
is made in to  a liouquet; graduate and 
g rin d  out doctor.', and lawyers and your 
a iid -so -fo rtli; tro t out your sheep-skins; 
strew die path o f the graduate w it l i 
llowers, for there w ill lie cobble stones 
enough in the h ighw ay to fame in tlie 
sweet hereafter. Don your dresses o f 
w h ite  m uslin, oh, ye maidens, and do 
not forget to e r im p y o iir  hair, which w i l l  
lie s tra igh t as a poker h a lf an hour 
a fte rw ards; craw l in to your c law -lium - 
iner jackets, oh, ye young men, and re­
member d ia l tlie eyes of die w orld  and 
o f your best g ir l are upon you. Begin 
to commence.
LO C U ST E A T IN G .
Hcadiny E a y lt.
T lie  c it in g  o f locusts is becoming 
qu ite  common here, several of our 
scientific gentlemen having  tested the ir 
flavor d u rin g  tlie  present week. Dr. 
W in . D. H a rtm an made quite a meal 
upon them.
Dr. Hartm an cooked the locust in die 
fo llow ing  m anner: F irs t remove die 
w ings and legs, mid then tb io w  tlie 
locust in to bo ilin g  water lo r a few m in ­
utes; from  the water lie transferred 
them to a fry in g  pan o f hot butte r and 
cooked for about five m inutes, l ie  had 
in a ll about s ix hundred, and those lie 
di<l not w is li for liim se ll lie ll ire w  out in 
t l i e  yard, which were eaten w it l i av id ity  
by the robins and sparrows. So anxious 
were tliu  birds to get them t lia t they 
actually fought over tlie locusts. Dr. 
H arlm au w ill continue to eat diem  from  
tim e to lim e, as long as they are il l  sea­
son.
K E E P IN G  T H E  H E A D  C L E A N .
GattUe.
Keeping tlie head clean is a great aid 
to health- A distinguished pliysieian, 
w lio  lias spent m uch o f liis  tim e at quar­
antine, said t lia t  a person whose head 
was thorough ly  washed every day rare ly  
ever look contagious diseases, hut when 
tlie hair was allowed Io become d ir ty  
and matted it was hard ly possible to es­
cape in fection . M any persons And 
speedy re lie f for nervous lieadaelie by 
washing t i l e  bead thorough ly  in weak 
soda water. We have known eases 
almost w h o lly  cured in ten m inutes by 
this sim ple remedy. A friend linds it  
the greatest re lie f in case o f  "lose co ld ,”  
the cold sym ptoms en tire ly  leaving tlie 
eyes after one thorough washing o f tlie 
hair. The head should be thoroughly 
d iie .l a fte rw ard , and draughts o f a ir 
should he avoided for a l i t t le  while .
o o y \ .  ig
REDUCTION OF PRICES
A . J . B I R D & C O . ,
-D K A L E R 8 IN -
H A R D  W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions, 
Pressed hay and straw,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , H a ir ,  &c.
FORECLOSURE NOTICE.
W h e re a s  B eniam in W illiam - o f F reedom , in the 
C oun ty  <if W aldo , S ta te  o f M aine, and  E phra im  
D ean  now  o f  E« « d»>, In tin* ’ft r r 'lo ry  o f D ako ta , 
la te  co -partm  r* u n d e r  tlie nam e and  « ty |e  o f W il-
liauiH and D ean, did a< Raid co-partner* , on the I 
tw en tie th  day  o f Ap* II, A . D. K 7 ,  m ortgage In me, i 
tin* underM gned, fou r H xtv.fourth* o f  the  Ihirken- 
tine  "A d d le  E . H leeper,” to w r itre  m e liaunb**  by J 
reason of m y having  endorsed  m r them  am i at 
tin Ir request am i for th e ir  iiecomtuodAtton, the fob j 
low ing notes «igned by m id lirwi v iz : 01 e payable  J 
to ( . S. Sm ith , d a te  ol Ju n e  23, I87t't, payable  in one 
year from d a te  for one thoU fand dollar* ami in- 
i« rest, also one payab le  to A llred  S leeper dated  ! 
Feb. 24, 1877, on dem and for a ixteen h u n d red  dol- I 
lar« ami InU rent, and  a- a part o f *:tid m ortgage, 
tliey  wi re to  k eep  *abl Intercut in *nld B arken tlne  
I no tired  fo r my benefit, ami win rca* I have been 
obliged  Io pay  b o th  o f  said i i o l t -  am i keep ?nld in ­
tercut in su re  I, am i no part o f the -urn* po expended  
liave been r< paid m e by said  W illiam * X D ean . Haiti ' 
m ortgage I* rec orded  in th e  record* o f the Port o f  ' 
R ockland , in the D b ir ic t  o f W aldoboro , Book I 
“ Il 1,”  page I'.'!, and w hereas the  condition  ol Raid 
m ortgage  I* b roken ,
N o tic e  th ere fo re  hereby  g iven o f my in ten tion  to I 
foreclose the Haiti m ortgage for breach  of condition
Dated at R ock land  ihi* t'tii day o f .June, A . D 
1885. W IL L IA M  II. T IT C O JIII.
A tru e  c o p y —A tte s t :
C. E . L ittlefield .
“ CA N D EE” ARCTICS
—■w ith—
D O U B L E  T H IC K  B A L L .
T w o  Y e a r s  
Test.
T h e  “ Candkb” R unnE ii Co. g ive  a b e t te r  R ub­
b e r  th an  can  be o b ta in ed  clH euhero  fo r  th o  eam o , 
m oney , w ith  th e ir  g re a t im p ro v em en t o f  tlie  - 
DOUBLE T H IC K  BALL. T h o  e x tra  thieknepfl o l • 
ru b b e r  r ig h t u n d e r th e  tread , g ives DOUBLE H EAR.
A*k to  Fee th o  “ CANDEE”  D onb lc  T h ic k  B a ll  I 
R u b b e rs  in B oot* , Arctic*, O versho t s, A laskna, &c. J
A Common S e n s e
SA .G L E  &  C O -, 
W h o le s a le  A g e n ts  C a ndce  C o .,
B O S T O N , M A SS.
NOTICE.
r |N  11 E J o in t S tan d in g  C om m ittee on A ccount* and I 1 Claim* «•!' the  <fity o f R o ck land , will be in *«•*- j
*ioii at the C ity  T reartiirer’s ollice, on the  F R I ­
D A Y  E v e n in g  preced ing  tlie second M onday of 
eaeli m onth, lo r  the p u rpose  o f  exam in ing  claim* | 
ag a in st the  c ity . A ll bill* mu*t be app roved  by 
th e  p a r ty  co n trac tin g  them , and  Khould be pre*ent- 
ed at *aid tim e  and  place, o r left w itli th e  corn- 
ir.lttee p rev ious to th e  d a te  above m en tioned .
A. D. B IR D ,
E. D. G R A V E S .
W . I.. B I.A ( K IN G T O N . ' 
Co nun Htre' tm Aeci iintn and ClniniS. I
PR EPA R E TO-DAY
F O R  T H E
P E B ItS  O f  T O I O B I .
liistnutly  Relieves mid Lures
CR AM PS, COLIC, 
CHOLERA M ORBUS,
A 1.1. KOItM S (IE
SUM M ER COM PLAINT,
A Nt IAU-K X T K It.Y U , A. IM  E l fM I .  P A IN S  
A B o t t l e  o f  t l i ia  51 e d ie in t*  in  t h e  H n iitfc  
m a y  Sav<i a  D o c t o r 's  F e e .
R e a d  T l i e s e  R e c e n t  P r o o f s  o f  I t s  E tlie a c y  : 
C H O L E R A  M O R III S C l R E D .-
Had oeeatslon to u*e B aker’s G reat A m irle a n  
Specilie b-i a very severe  attack  o f C h o l e r a  51 o r -  
Iiiis ami S u n u n e r  C o m p l a i n t .  One dose re- 
lleved and  a seeond cured  m e.
A , R. JE N N E S S , F ry eb u rg , Me. 
.1. C. STERLING,
I n a p e e to r  o f  ( 'n s to n is , P o r t la n d , 5 I e .,  s a y s :  
Have owed Baker** Specillc Ibr S l im m e r  C o m -
(i la in t ,  am i il c u red  me. It is an invaluable  hou*< - mid rem edy.
M ni'IiU h in les h our w ith B ak er
Specific.
E D W I N  L. P R A Y ,
3 5  P o t t e r  S t ..  P r o v id e n c e ,  R I . ,  euy«  :
W as taken  w ith crum p* in tlie  stom ach , very *imi- 
lar to C lio le c a  5 lorl> u*. T ook 40 drop* lin k e r’* 
Speelfie ill w ater, and bullied ou ts ide  o f stom ach  
freely, and  wu* en tire ly  free from pain in th ir ty  
m inute* and a* well a* i v«r. C a n  c h e e r f u l l y  
r e c o m m e n d  y u u r  n u - d i c i t i e  a*  a  s t e r l i n g  
a r t ic le .
A -k  for “ B A K E R 'S  ( ir e a l  A m e r ic a n  S p e ­
c if ic ,”  p re p a re d  b \ M aurice Bak< i .X <'o., P o r t­
lan d , Me.
S O L D  RY A L L  D E A I .E R S .
P r ic e  5 0  ( c o la
S A T  I -S I A C T  I <» N (> I A R  A N T  E  15 1>.
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM p rep a red  to do ( '( >1’Y 1 NG on the  T Y P E -  W R I T E R  in u *atielaeloi y m an n e r, and ut reu- Monuble p r in  *.
C . C . C R O SS.
W ith  C m  t in  ax k  Si w m.l,
2PJ M.iin S t-, K ockiaud . 40
THE HOME COMPANY.
U N IO N  M U T U A L  
Life Insurance Company,
OF M AINE,
O r g a n iz e d  lit I S I S .
Tin. Ii.nt tlilrty-ffr.- f c ir » •. xpcrlciice.
j
]
JT S  KKCO flD IS
I lr n t l i  losses pu ld . - • $ 7 ,s t)2 ,5 ll 71
Kiulowm ents pa id , - .1,1 to ,251 no
Surrendered po lic ies, 5,502,112 s-t
D ividends, - - - - 1,20S,002 74
S H O W IN G  A T O T A L  P A Y M E N T  to
Po licyho lders o f  n earlys
LAPS, equal to
IT S  P R E S E N T  A S S E T S  A R E  9 f i ,3 2 ,»,- OOI 0 7 .  While It* liab ilities are  on ly  9 5 , -  9 2 2 ,5 7 0  5 0 .
IT  H A S  T H E R E F O R E  A S U R P L U S  O F  9 4 0 0 , 0 9 0  OO acco rd ing  to  the  M assachu­se tts  s tan d a rd , and o f  9 7 2 5 , 2 0 0  0 0  by the  New 
Y ork s tan d ard .
tu a lity , in the  llheru l com pany  in it* 
! dealingfl w ith  it* polieyiiolder*.
IT S  P O L IC Y  C O N T R A C T  I* p la in  and  d«f- in ite  in all It* term *, and  no chance for mi*. I o n eep tlo n .
IT S  P O L I C I E S  A R EI X  • O N T ’ I ’> T A  u r u  :i A lte r th ree  year* fo r any  enure ex c e p t frnud.
IT  P A Y S  O E A T II  C L A IM S , W IT H O U T  D ISC O U N T , im m ediate  y the proolfl are' com plete a n d  *atl* laetory , and u ith o til  w aiting  60, 
i It”, o r  a n y  num ber o f  day*.
T  IS S U E S  P O L I C I E S  o n  n i l  approved  
plan*, am i it*
H .H  S T E !>  P R E M I U M  P L A N  and  NGN- 
F O R F E IT ! R E  IN V E S T M E N T  BEAN 
flpeeial feature*  o f th is  com pany  and  i**U(d hy 
nene o th e r.
''H E  A O Y A N T A O K N  o f  I l i i*  ( .m ipanv  nre 
A G E . E \ !  E R IE N t E, S I HONG FIN A N - 
( I \  l C O N D I I ION. L A R G E  SU It PLU S, E<t»l IT  
A B L E  and  A T T R A C T IV E  P L A N S , and  Conner- 
vatiy e m anage incut.
( all o r *eml to any A gency  Office for a c irc u la r  
o f th e  plaiiH.
JA M ES SINKINSON,
MANAGER FOR MAIIIF <GENCIES, - PORTIAND, ME. 
D lS T I l iC T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S :
I)r. F. E. llih 'licocli's (Mice.
HOCISLiTVIVID.
II. J . COLE. D istric t A gent.
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o.,
—H A V E —
R e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s
C O A L .
B roken, Egg, Stove and 
F ran k lin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 . ,
Crockett Block, North End
ROCKLAND.
AMERICAN
x—1**NSAS CiTY ‘V J/ V .V. ,1 ■
CHICAGO,ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
el ntltl I l llllii'tAthm which Invites m id ’faelllt n t . - 
lielMIs _ ......
E tisi, Niti’t l i e a s t  m id  S m i th e . i 't . m id I’u r n  sp u n d in ir  
puhli* West. Ntn l liw e s t mill K m illiwest.
T h e  C rc a t  R o ck Is la n d  R o u te
G uarantees il* pati-uns Hi it *en*i’ of |h*ix uu il *i-eii- 
r ilv  a lfo l’d e d  hy a  *i»lid, lliu i'o tig lily  hu lh i* ted  n»nd
|>i-i-h-rUuii a s  h u m  m  sk il l c an  m a k e  i l .  th e  s a fe ty  
appliance* of p ile n t  h iill 'e i's .p la t Ioitii* m id m r  hriikei 
m id th a t  e x a c tlu tr  d is c ip lin e  w h ich  u r n c r ii*  th e  p ra e  
H ea l u p e ra tb iU  <d' a ll it*  ll'a ilis . O llie r  sp e c ia ltie s  <»f 
til ls  r o u te  a i e  T ra n s fe r*  a t a ll  e o lin ee lit ig  p o in ts  in 
Depot*-, a n d  th e  u n su rp a s s e d  e o l i i lo l ts  a n d
its  Passenger Equipment.
Ex pres*  T ra in s  lie ti 
eil U lu lls . K an sa s  C ity . l- c a \c n w o r th  an d  
■ im posed  id w ell v e n tila te d , liiielx up-
The F. ( h le ag o  n nd
Atchison . .... . . ...... ......................... .
b o ls te re d  Day C oaches. M agn ificen t Pu l Into it P iilac  
K le ep e rsid ' th e  la te s t  d e s ig n , an d  s tin ip liim t*  D in ing  
P ar* , in  w h ich  e la b o r a te ly  coo k ed  iiica ls  a rc  le isu re ly  
e a te n . B e tw een  C h ic a g o  a n d  K a ii.-a s t'lty  am i A tch ison  
ttre  a lso  ru n  tlie  C td c h ra tc d  R e c l in in g 'C h a i r  P a r s .
T h e  F a m o u s  A lb e r t  Lea  R o u te
Is Hie d ire c t a n d  f a v o r i te  line  he t w een C h ica g o  a n d  
M inneapo lis  an d  S t . P a u l,  w h e re  c o nnec t ion* a re  m ade  
"  i D epots f o r  a l l  po in t in  th e  T e r r i to r ie s  a n d
I B r itish  P rov ince*
T rain * Hie
. p iel u r c ' p ie  Incu litic* . m id  lim iting mid li*idiig
S till iiun llK T  DI K EPT L IN E, v ia  Set 
k a k ee , l u e  be en  o p e n ed  la I v 
i ii a d U a m l E a l a i e i t .  . m id  « ■ a 
M in n e ap o lis  am i St P a u l a n d  i
d e ta ile d  iu fo ru
r k e ts .  .it a ll  p r in c ip a l T ieke  
ta le s  m id  P a n a d u , o r  b.v ad
E . S T .  J O H N ,
UVII’I T ’k l  A- Pa**. A g t 
: 3 A - G O .
for ( H O L E R  1 ,
R . R . C A B L E ,




School Books, Toys, etc.
At«n n fir -,.,In .-  < I It! I I. A T I X U  l . l l t R A I l T  
(ftn tn in ing  all the  Latent Novel*.
N O . 2 5 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
CHAS. E.’ BUKPEE;
House, S lit  anil S ip  Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A L E Il IN
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,
V a rn is h o s ,  G la ss , e tc .
MATERIALS— FOR— ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
2 2 2  M A IN  S T ., -  -  R O C K L A N D .
P ric e s  I.ow . ^ S a tis fa c tio n  G u a ran teed .
E. L. ESTABROOK, M D .
P h y sic ia n  and  S u r g e o n .
U lm er B u ild in g ,  Cor. M a in  and Sea Ste.
N ig h t callfl answ ered  from  residence , Xo% 
4 School HE, o pposite  P o s t Office.
BEN J . WILLIAMS, M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
O ffice , a n d  R c n h lo n c e  E lm  S t r e e t .  
f ly C ’ullfl answ ered  n ig h t o r day
I  ) i ? .  C O L  l  f .
RrahluiK-r, corner o f  U n io n  n o ,I  S o m m e r  Strretn.
O H Iee to  A . K . S p e n r ' .  N e w  I l lo c k ,  N o r t h  
o  111 ee .
O ffloo H o n r s :—1 t o  3 ,  a m i 7 to  8  p .  M .
D R .  S T A C Y ,
W O ! L I) *ay to Urn citizen* o f  R ock land  nnd. v icin ity , th a t In* has ri m oved hi* OlUuu to
2 3 5  MAIN STREET,
(over Merrill Sc lt i irp e e '. ,)
W h e re  l ie  n in e  l.e c o n .llltc l ( fr e e  o f  e h n r g e ,)
Ill,>• II,I,I all i ll.en w -. Hr. S . Ikih been ve ry  
" ( ( ' ' ( lu l In ilic tre a tm e n t n f c iiro n le  b l-caaea .
(I l lh e  Im ura from  1 Inf, 1'. M. T b u rad n v , F r id a y  
me! S atlir tlay - n f  rnch  w eek . "
A. WL AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  ST . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T .  K .  T T R B E T T S "
J> J -J iV T ’ I t S T .
T ee th  ex tra c te d  w ith o u t pah , hv N liru u .  O x ide  
Gin*. C o r n e r  M a in  n o i l  W in t e r  S t r e e t s .  2J
r t l .  2 3 .  T . l T T . r . T c r ;  ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;
G as am i E th e r  ad m in is te red .
2 3 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
R obinson & R o w ell,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A . K . S p ea r B lock, foot o f  P a rk  S tree t,
-  R ock land..
0 . G. M O F F IT T ,
F ire and Life Insurance.
« -  L osses  ad ju s ted  a t  tills  ollice, 13
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo ck . R o c k la n d ,:M o .
A . J .  E R S K IN E
F ire, Life and A ccident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 3 8  5 ln in  S t r e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d ,  5 I e .
(Room  fo rm erly  oceup led jby  Cobb Lim e Co.) 
Loafch ad.iu*ted and paid  at tld* office. A g e n t 
for the w ell-know n T rav e le rs’ A cc id en t In*uriinc»  
C om pany ol H a rtfo rd . Iy3*
E . H . C O C H R A N . A . W . B E W A L L ..
C o chran  &  Sew alPs
FIR E, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency..
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
LoHHoa A d j u s t e d  m id  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e .  
2 4 9  51 A I N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
...........A N D ............
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W huleflulo and  R etail D ealer* in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty,.
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Batiflfacllon G ua ran teed  in all cases.
2 0 4  M a in  S tr e e t ,  -  O p p . F a r w e l l  H a ll , .
E . P . L A B E , 
F r e s c o  .& S ig n  F a in te r ,
W ith  H A H N . R O B B IN S  &  CO-
M A I N  S T R E E T , -  R O C K L A N D , M E .
' 7 6 °  11885
Rose Leaf, Fine Cut,
Navy Clippings 
and Snuffs
Im portant to Canvassers.
I W A N T E D  -L ive < ’anv:i**er* m • very  county  in 
till I t i l le d  S ta t i  s to sell F < ) \ ’S P A T E N T  KEV15K- 
S lI IL I .  SA D  IR O N , w hich com bine* tw q  Hud 
lion* , P ulisher, F litte r, xu ., one iron  doing  I be work 
o f an e n tire  set o f o rd iuu ry  iron*. I* t-clf-beating- 
by g.i* 01 alcohol lam p. D D E S  A W A Y  W I T H  
H O T  K I T C H E N S .  P rice  m odern! . A largo
I am i las ting  h icouie ia -u red  to  good eunvm*cr*,. 
Addrc**, for c i r c u la r ,  x<-., FO X  S A D  IR O N  CO.. 
U5 R eadv S i., N . Y. 23
Go and see the “ Bradbury" Re­
pairing Machine at L. S. Robinson’s
